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ÜV-UW Ho. M 
T* [vfohibit the sale by retail of 

spirituous, fermented or other 
manufactured liquors in the 
Municipaiity of the Village of 
Lancaster. ‘ 

The Municipal Council of the Vil- 
iaae of i.aucaster hereby enacts as 
tonowe : 

1. That the sale by retail of spirit- 
uous, fermented, or other tnanufactur 
ed liquors is and shall be prohibited 
SB every tavern, inn or other house 
•r place of public entertainment in 
the said Municipality, and the sale 
thereof, .except by wholesale, is and 
shall be prohibited in every shop or 
place other than a house of public 
entertainment in the said Municipal- 

i. That the vote of the electors of 
the said village of Lancaster will be 
taken on this by-law by the deputy- 
returning officer hereinafter named on 
Monday the second day of January, 
One Thousand Nine Hundred and Ele- 
fea commencing at nine o’clock in the 
■oming and continuing until five 
o’clock in the afternoon at the under- 
■entioned place : 

Polling Sub-division No. One, at 
the Town House, John McLean Suth- 
erland, Village Clerk, Deputy lleturn- 
iag Officer. 

3. That on the Fifteenth dav of De- 
cember A.D. 1910, at the TownHouse 
in the said village of Lancaster, at 
the hour of 7.30 o’clock in the after- 
noon, the reeve shall appoint in writ- 
ing, signed by himself, two persons 
to attend at the final summing up of 
the votes by the clerk, and one per- 
son to attend at each polling plahe 
on behalf of the persons interested in 
and desirous 'of promoting the pass- 
ing of this by-law, and a like number 
•H behalf of the persons interested in 
and desirous of opposing the passing 
of this by-law. 

’ 4. That the clerk of the said Muni- 
lipat Council of the said Village of 
Lancaster shall attend at the Town 
House, at the hour of 10.30 o’clock in 
the lorendon, on the third day of Jan- 
aary A.D. 1811, to sum up the nuna- 
har of votes given for and against 
this by-law-. 

5. This by-law shall coniC into force 
and take effect as from tne first day 
•f May next, after the final passing 
thereof. 

Council Chamber, Lancaster, Dec. 
Sth, 1910. 

By-I'’ ro|d 'a first time this Sth 
dej(,t teoembor, 1910. 

D. P. J. TOBIN, 
Reeve. 

J. MoL. SUTHERLAND, 
Clerk. 

By-law read a second time this 5th 
day of December, 1910. 

D. P. J. TOBIN, 
Reeve. 

J. McL. SUTHERLAND, 
Clerk. 

NOTICE. 
Take notice that the above is a 

true copy of .a proposed by-law which 
bas been taken into consideration by 
the Municipal Council of the Village 
«( Lancaster, and which will be fin- 
ally passed by the said Council (in 
the event of the assent of the elec- 
tor! being obtained thereto, as prov- 
ided by ‘‘The Liquor License Act,” 
and amendments thereto) after one 
month from the first publication 
thereof in The News, a newspaper 
published in the Town of Alexandria, 
the date of which first publication 
wae Friday, the Ninth dav of Decem- 
ber A.D. 1910, and that at the hour, 
day and places therein fixed for taking 
Mie votes of the electors the polls 
will be tield. 

• fOHN McI.EAN SUTHERLAND, 
Clerk. 

By-law read a third time, passed, 
signPd and sealed in open Council this 
7tn dav of February A.D. 1911. 

D. f>. J. TOBIN, 
Reeve. 

I. McL. SUTHERLAND, 
Clerk. 

■NOTICE. 
I’he above is a true copy of the by- 

law passed by the Municipal Council 
of the Village of Lancaster on the 
Seventh day of Kebnary, 1‘Jll, and 
all v'Bons are hereby required to 
take/ aotice that anyone desirous of 
applying to have such by-law or any 
part thereof, quashed, must make his 
applicatioiC ,1 tliat purpose to the 
High Coi*’ I of Justice, within three 
months n> ,t after the publication of 
this notice once a week tot three suc- 
cessive weeks in the newspaper called 
The News, or he will.be too late to 
be heard in that behalf. 

J. MoL. SUTHERLAND, 
Clerk Village of Lancaster 
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BRAW NO. 85. 
To prohibit the sale by retail of 

spirituous, fermented or other 
manufactured liquors in the 
Municipality of the Township 
of Lochiel. 

The Municipal Council oi the 1 own- 
ship of Lochiel hereby enacts as fol- 
lows : 

1. —That the sale by retail of spir- 
ituous, fermented, or other manufac- 
tured liquors is and shall be prohibit 
ed in every tavern, inn or other bouse 
or place of public entertainment in 
the Said municipality, and the sale 
thereof, except by wholesale, is and 
shall be prohibited in every shop or 
place other than a house of public 
entertainment in the said municipal- 
ity. 

2. —That the vote oi the electors of 
the said Township ot Lochiel will be 
ta .en on this by-law' bv the deputy- 
returning olficers hereinafter named 
on Monday, the second dav of Janu- 
ary, one thousand nine hundred ahd 
eleven, commencing at nine o’clock in 
the morning and continuing until five 
o’clock in tee aiternoon at tlie under- 
mentioned places : 

Polling sub-division No. 1, at the 
Village of Glen Robertson. 

Deputy returning officer, itanaldMc- 
Donald. • 

Polling sub-division No. 2. at 
Glen Sandlield. 

Deputy returning officer, .lames Mc- 
Kenzie. 

PolLng sub-division .No. 3, near 
HreadaRane Church. 

Deputy returning oflicer, J. C. Mc- 
Laurin. 

Polling sub-dlvisioir No. 1, School 
House, School Section No. 13. 

Deputy returning officer, J. R. Mo- 
Intush. 

Polling sub-division No. 0, at Quig- 
ley’s Corners. 

Deputy returning officer, Duncan A. 
McMillan. 

Polling sub-division No. 9, at Doug 
aid Cameron’s House, 26-2nd Lochiel. 

Deputy returning officer, A. E. Mo- 
Dougall. 

3. —That on the 15th dav of Decem- 
ber A.D. 1910, at the Township Hall, 
Township of Lochiel, at the hour of 
twelve o’clock noon the reeve shall 
appoint in writing, signed by himself, 
two persons to attend at the final 
summing up of the votes bv the clerk 
and one person to attend at each pol- 
ling place on behalf of the persons 
interested In and desirous of promot- 
ing the passing of this by-law, and a 
like number on behalf of the persons 
interested in and desirous of opposing 
the passing of this by-lnw. 

4. —That the Clerk of the said .Mun- 
icipal Council of the Township of Lo- 
chiel shall attend at the Township 
Hall, at the hour of two o’clock in 
the afternoon on the third dav of 
January A.D. 1911, to sum up the 
number of votes given for and against 
this b^aw. 

5. —This By-Law shall come into 
force and take e .ect as from the first 
day of May next after the final pass- 
ing thereof. 

Council Chamber, Feb. 6th, l9ll. 
Sd. D. ROBERTSON, • 

Reeve. 
Sd. 

(L.S.) 
V. Q. CHISHOLM, 

Clerk. 

NOTICE 
Take notice that the above is a 

true copy of a proposed by-law which 
has been taken into consideration by 
the Municipal Council of the Town- 
ship of Lochiel and which will be 
finally passed the said Council 
(in the event of the assent of. the 
electors being obtained thereto, as 
provided by ‘‘The Liquor License 
Act,” and amendments thereto,) af- 
ter one month from the first publica- 
tion thereof in the Glengarry News 
and the Glengarrian, the date, of 
which first publication was Friday, 
the Ninth dav of Dece.nher .A.D. 1910 
and that at the liour, dav and places 
theiOln fixed for taking the votes of 
the cle’tors the polls will be held. 

V. G. CHISHOLM, 
Township Clerk. (L-S.) 

The News will be mailed nntil 
be end of 1911 to all oeW subscribers, 
in Canada tor Eighty-five Cents. 

NOTICE, 
The aliove is a true copv ot the by- 

law passed by the Municipal Council 
of the 'lownsliip of l.ochiel on the 
6th day of February, 1911, ami 
all persons are hereby required to 
take notice that anyone desirous of 
applying to have such by-law- or any 
part thereof, quashed, must make his 
application for that purpose to the 
High Court of Justice, within three 
months ne.xt after the publication ot 
this notice once a for three suc- 
cessive weeks in the newspaper called 
The News, or he will be too late to 
be heard in that behalf. 

V. G. CHISHOLM, 
Clerk, 
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FO£l SAXiE 
A farm of 190 acres within 1) miles 

Cornwall, good brick house, fairly 
good building#—a bargain. For par- 
ticulars apply to R. Blackwood, box 
19, Cornwall, Ont 5-6 

Lancaster 
Mr. Ü. T. Wojd, of Montreal, spent 

Tue.May in town. 
Mr. R. J. Johnston Sundayed in 

Cornwall. 
Miss Da’oy, of Belleville, was the 

guest of her sister, Miss M. Daley, 
the early part of the week. 

Mrs. Cameron, St. Lawrence Lodge 
is the gu. St of Mrs. George Boulter, 
in Montreal. 

Miss Mary McDonald went to Mont 
re„l on .Saturday to spend a few days 

Mrs. Dan McGillivray spent the 
wte.i end in Apple Hill. 

Miss Jessie MeUean, of Edmonton, 
■Alta., is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. 
Duncan McRae, South Lancaster. 

Mr. A. .Allard, of River Beaudette, 
was the guest ot his mother-in-law, 
.Mrs. N. Rousson on VVe lnesday. 

Mr. Jas. J. Johnston, of Cornwall, 
was the^guest of his son. Robert, on 
Tuesday. 

The tea served by the ladies in the 
Bubllc Library in aid of the Corn- 
wall General Hospital, on Saturday 
afternoon and e.ening, was well at 
tended and a very successful afiair. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McDougall, 4th 
laincaster, attended the funeral of the 
Mrs. Gravely in Coinwa'I on Monday 

Mr. Tom Muntoe and his sister,Miss 
Bertha, are visiting friends in Mont- 
real. 

Mr. and .Mrs. Perron went to Val- 
leyfield on .Saturday e.ening to at- 
tend the marriage of their neice in 
that town. 

Mrs. Feter McDonald spent a few 
days with, friends in St. Andrews 
Ont., recently. 

Miss Murid Taylor, of Richmond, 
who had leen visiting her aunt, Mrs, 
VVni. Vallance, has returned to her 
home. 

Mr. Jones, D.D.G.M.; Chesterville, 
paid an official visit to Lancaster 
Lodge A.F. & .A.M. on Tae.sday night 

Miss Mary McDonald, who is spell- 
ing tiie winter in Alexandria, spent 
the latter part of the week in town. 

The Martintown .septet cross sticks 
witli (he local hockey team here on 
Saturday. 

Mr. Daniel McDougall, baggageman 
at the G.T.R. station, went to 
the Hotel Dieu Hospital, Cornwall, 
on Thursday last to undergo an 
operation. 

The hockey match which was to 
have taken place here on Friday night 
last did not materialize as the Sterl- 
ings of Montreal, failed to put in an 
appearance. 

A meeting of all interested In the 
establishment of rural telephone will 
be held in the Lancaster Public Li- 
brary on Tuesday evening, the 28th 
inst., at 7 o’clock, and at North Lan- 
caster, in the local hall, on Wednes- 
day evening, March 1st. 

Levac—Lalonde. 
St. Joseph’s Church, Lanca.stor, 

was the scene of an interesting cere- 
mony on Tuesday morniug, the 21st 
inst., wiien Mias Janet Ann Lalonde, 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. JosephLa- 
londe, 3rd Lancaster, was joined in 
marriage to Mr. Eugene Levac, 4th 
Lancaster. Rev. J. M. Foley, P.P., 
officiating at the ceremony. 

The bride, who was given away by 
her father, wore a navy blue tailored 
suit with a becoming fur toque. They 
were unattended. 

Mr. and Mrs. Levac will reside in 
the ith I.ancaster. Congratulations 

Dyer 
The epidemic oi smallpox is a.thing 

of the past. 
Miss Mamie Guay, of Maxville re- 

newed acquaintanies here last week. 
Rev. Mr. and Mrs. R. McKenzie, of 

Stornoway, Que., returned home af- 
ter spending a couple of weeks the 
guests of the latter’s sister, Mrs.Jno 
M. McRae. 

Miss C. A. McRae is attending the 
millinery opening in Montreal this 
week. 

Miss C. A. .McLennan, McDonald’s 
Grove' spent last week the guest of 
Miss Jessie .MacRae. 

Mr. Mai. Beaton, Montreal, renewed 
acquaintances here last week. 

Mrs. F. McLeod is spending a few 
days at her parental home in Red 
Town. 

Mr. and .Mrs. Wm. Blair, oi Lodi, 
visited their son, Mr. Hugh Blair, 
the early part of the week. 

Dr. O’Hara, Maxville, made a pro- 
fessional trip here this wee’k. 

Mrs. R. Mcntgoinery and son, Mas- 
ter Thomas returned to Dalhousie 
after .spending some time with the 
former’s parents, Mr. anh Mrs. Mal- 
colm McRae. 

Mr. (ieorge Flemming paid Dunveg- 
aii a biisine-s Irip the latter part of 
the week. 

Mr. and Mrs. -John .M. .VlcRae visit 
ed friends in Durivegan this «eek. 

Breatialbane 
Medd ng ).* Is are ringing. 

.Miss iVlarie Cain atteuled Miss 
Anna N'ewlon's marriage on Tue.sday 
last. 

Miss .Su.san Campbeil spent last 
week visiiiug friends in Ottawa. 

We are pleased to hear that Mr. 
Gilmour Cample'l is improving nice- 
ly after his serious illness. 

Miss Chisholm, from .Skye, visited 
visited her sister, Mrs. .'ack Camp- 
bell re.ently. 

Miss May Rankin intends leaving 
shortly for Maxville on a visit to fri- 
ends. 

Mr. .loshua Holmes is engaged cut- 
ting wood with Mr. .lohn M. Camp- 
bell. 

Mrs. McNab, Mies Marie Cain and 
Mr. Fred Cain also Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Campbell drove to Mrs.George 
Newton’s last Monday evening ' and 
spent a most enjoyable evening. 

Maxville 
Large quantities of pressed hay are 

being shipped^ daily from the station 
here. 

His many iriends w'iU regret to 
learn that Mr. P. 'I'rajoy is confined 
to his room suflering from a severe 
cold. We trust to sec him about 
shortly. 

y. Our worthy postmaster, Mr. C. Me 
Naughton, this week receiied by ex- 
press, a handsome specimen of a 
white owl which was shot bv his son 
in-law, Mr. Miles Rowe, of Sasikatche 
wan. As the bird is a very rare one, 
Mr. McNanghton prizes it highly and 
purposes having it mounted. 

Mr. C. B. Leggo, formerly of the 
Bank of Ottawa stall, here, renewed 
acquaintances l.ere last week. 

The residents of this place were 
grie.ed to leain of the death oi Mrs. 
(Dr.) McLennan, of Martintown, 
which occurred last week. Mrs. Mc- 
Lennan, nte .Aiinuie MePhadden. was 
a former teacher of our l*ublicSchool 
We e.uend our warmest sympathy to 
the bereaved husnand and relatives. 

The funeral of the late Mr. John W 
McGregor, 7 th Rox., took place on 
Friday of last week. Service was con 
ducted by his pastor, Rev, Mr. Lee, 
and interment too.c place at Maxville 
cemetery. The deceased who had not 
been en.oying good health foir some 
time, is survived by his widow, and 
one daughter, .Mrs. H. Williamson, of 
Dominionville, who have the sincerest 
Sympathy of their many friends in 
this ti.eir bereavement. 

The monthly meeting of theWomens 
Inst.tute ta es place on Saturday 
afternoon in the King George sample 
rooms. All the ladies are cordially 
invited to attend. 

A meeting of the directors of the 
Kenyon Agricultural Society was held 
here on Satnrdav . Oonsiderable busi- 
ness was transacted. 

Dominionville 
Dr. Wightman, Moose Creek, called 

on friends here recently. 
Mr. Lloyd Wightman, PicnlcGrove, 

is visiting his grandfather, .James 
Clark, Esq. 

X Mr. D. Fraser has rented his 
farm to Mir. Roi.ert Gillespie and;the 
former leaves shortly for the ^^lest 
where be has a section of land. ; 

School has re opened after an en- 
forced holiday of: three weeks dura- 
tion caused by the smallpox scare. 

Mr. K. J. McRae, M.»xville, was 
through here, on Wednesday buying 
cattle for the Montreal market. 

Mr. F. S. Cainptell met with an 
accident on Friday last which neces- 
sitated bis removal to the hospital, 
Montreal. The latest report received 
is that he is doing as welh as could 
be expected. His many friends hope 
to have him in their midst shcwrtly. 

Wedding bolls are ringing. 
Mr. Ernest McEwen, Bloomington, 

called on friends here on Wednesday. 
Mr. end Mrs. Buell, Gravel Hill, 

were the guests of Mrs. .A. .A. Mc- 
Ewen on Wednesday. 

Miss Tena MoGregoc was the guest 
of Miss Gretta McIntosh recently. 

Miss Cassie McGregor is the guest 
oi Mrs. i\. 1). McDougall, McDonalds 
Grove. 

Mr. Peter Poirier, St. Isidore, Call 
ed on his brother, Ur. John Itoirier, 
on Saturday. 

Those of our residents who were 
quarantined owing to smallpox, are 
out and about again. Their many fri- 
ends are delighted to see them. 

A number froiù’ here attended the 
funeral of the late Mr. John McGre- 
gor, McDonald’s Grove, which took 
place on Friday last. 

Mr. Garnet Roc, of Rlceville, bpent 
the week end with friends here. 

The monthly meeting of the Wo- 
men’s InstituU will take place oi 
Saturday afternoon at 2.30 p.m., in 
the King George sample rooms, Max- 
ville. .All the ladies are cordially in- 
vited to attend and take an active 
part In the proceedings. 

Vankleek Hill 
lias , 
his ' 

Mr. S. .Appleby, of .Maniwaki, 
been spending a few days with 
family, on Lisgar street. 

His many friend^ will regret to 
learn that Mr. .Samuel W. McCann 
has been seriously ill at Ills home in 
Van leer Hill for some wee..s now. 

Miss Florence Meech, who is attend 
ing the Normal Scuool in Ottawa,has 
been quite seriously ill for sometime 
past suilering from typhoid fever. 

It is currently reported that Mr. 
Robert W. Lendrum, who formerly re 
sided here, recently disposed of 260 
acres of land near the town of Strath 
cona, Alberta, for $96,900. 

The town council are odering lor 
sale by sealed tender debentures am- 
ounting to $21)03.42 payable without 
interest in twenty equal annual pay- 
ments. The deiientures are o.lered 
without any coupons attached. 
. Mrs. John Newton, who lor the 
past year has been residing in Mr. 
Wm. Steven’s house on the farm he 
purchas.d from .Mr. Wm. I. Dunning, 
has decided to take up her residence 
in \'an:Jeek Hill. 

Mr. and .Mrs. William Lough, who 
had been spending the winter ,visiting 
their re atives and friends in Vank- 
lee.k Hill, leit on Thursday of last 
wee’u for their liome in Vancouver, 
B.C. 

Mr. and Mrs, Arthur L. Cross left 
on Tue.ydav by the C.P.R. for their 
future home in Kelowna. B.C. They 
purpose stopping oil' for a sliort time 
at Winnipeg to visit Mr. William 
Cross and otlier friends. 

There will be o.e.ed tor sale by 
public auction tlie larm stock, imple- 
ments, etc., helonging to the estate 
ol the late Levi Stephens, on the 
premises, Monday aiternoon, iVIarch 
6th. The farm property and buildings 
thereon udll also l,e offered for sale 
subject to a reserved bid. 

The house and lot ou the east side 
of Eertha street, now occupied by 
Isadore I.ahrosse, will be sold bv puli 
lie auciion on Saturday afternuoii, 
March -Uh. 

One of the popular and accomplish- 
ed young ladies of our town, Mis.s 
Clara C. Day, daughter of Mr. Wil- 
liam Day, of High .street, was united 
in lioly' wedlock to Mr. Walter ,1. Wil- 
liamson, ot Grenville, in St. Gre- 
gory’s church, on Tuesday morning, 
Feb. 21st. After partaking, oi the 
wedding bieaklast, they w^e escort- 
ed to the station by quite a number 
of their friends where they took the 
train for Montreal and other East- 
ern points. We extend our hearty con 
gratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 
liam.son. 

KirkHiU ' 
ADDRESS AND PRESENTATION. 

On Monday evening of this week the 
Ladies Aid of St. wo.umba Lliurch 
Kirs Hill, and a number oi other fri- 
ends, • assemuied at the homo of Mr. 
and Mrs. .1. R. Mcneud, Mack's.lorn- 
ers, for the piirpose, in a tangible 
manner, to give e.idence of tne good 
wori-r done lor t:.e society by Airs 
Mcl.eod, who so a.ily filled the ]iosi- 

Greenfield 
Rev, R. A. Macdonald was in Ot- 

tawa on Wednesday. 
Mr. John Daley, who spent a couple 

ot wce.vS visit,ng Van.vlee.; Hill fri- 
ends, returned to loan t,ie early part 

' of the wee,;. 
Mr. Duperron, Ma.xville, Smulaye.1 

in town. 
I Mrs. Robert McLennan, .Ale.yandria, 
' visited friends liere on Friday. 

Mrs. tion of president, and a further mark, ! ,, . 
of the esteem and regard entertained several days in Cornwall, arrived 
for her generaJy. .An address was 
read and a gi.t made, tne former be-1 
ing as follows : 

The Address. 
To -Mrs. John R. McLeod, I'resident 

Ladies .Aid Society, St. Columba 
Church, Kirk Hill. 
Dear Mrs. McLeod,—It is with feel- 

ings of pleasure and deep gratitude 
for your untiring zeal and energy 
that we gatbeo; in your home this 
evening to e.xprcss in some tangible 
manner o.ir appreciation of yoiur 
faiihiul endeavor to ma-.e our society 
a success. Ever since the organi.'.a- 
tion of it you have at all times 
shown a willing and energetic spirit 
in carrying on the Master’s service 
in this particular field of labor. We 
Icel Sure your reward will be great 
as we are told ‘‘Whosoever doeth the 
will of tne Master shall he reward- 
ed.” We now ask you to accept this 
gift as a slight token-ot our appre- 
ciation of your services as our presi- 
dent, hoping you may be long spared 
for future usefulness. Our earnest 

J. J, Macdo.iell, after speud- 
eral days in 

home on Saturday. 
Mrs. B. Ke lo^^g and Miss Katie V, 

McDonald visiied Ale.xaadria iriends 
on Saturday and Sunday. 

.Miss Violet Ba er s. ent the week 
end at her parental home at La.ggan. 

Mr. John A. Cameron, Alexandria, 
was the guest of his brother, Mr. J. 
J. Cameron, the early part olf the 
week. 

Miss Emma McDonald, Glen Nor- 
man, is at present tlie guest of hcr 
sistcr, Mrs. J. D. Cameron. 4th Ken- 
yon. 

Mr. F. 0. Parent, CasscVnian, was 
a w'Clcome visitor to town on Mon- 
day. 

Mr. John .A. McDonald, .Apple Hill, 
Sundayed with friends in town, 

Mrs. B. Emburg, Moose Creek, was 
the gufest of fri.n.ls here this week. 

Miss Cassie McMillan was in Alex- 
andria on Saturday. 

Miss May Macdonel! is spending a 
few days in Cornwall this week. 

Mr. Alex. L. MoDermid, Apple Hill, 
did business in town this week. 

The many friends -oi Miss M. M.Mc- 
prayer is that the Master may guide | Donald are pleased to learn tiiat she 
and direct you in all your future la- I was able to lea e the Hotel Dieu 

St. Anne de Prescott 
Sawing wood is Uie order of the 

day. 
Mrs. .VI. McCallum, St. Eugene, and 

Miss II. McKenzie visited at Mr.;s,G. 
McKenzie's on -Monday. 

Miss .M. Hunter, after spending 
some time with her si.sier, Mrs. A.D. i 
McDonald, has letiiriied home. | 

Messrs. J. IN. Mcl.eod and Rod. , 
Fraier, of Dalke.tli, passed through I 
town on 'rhiBSday of last week. ,1 

Messrs. .McDonald and Bethuiie paid i 
(ilcii-SandiieUl friends a triendlv call; 
Wednesday. 

Mr. D. and Miss .M. .McDonald were 
the ,guests of .Mr. and .Mrs. R.Frasei 
on Sunday. 

Miss A. C. McMillan, McCormick, 
is the guest of her cousin. Miss A. 
McRae. 

Miss Nora Fraser, linlkeith, called 
on Miss R. A. P’raser on Sunday. 

The Misses A. C. .McMillan and A. 
McRae visited at Mr. A. Bethune’s 
recently. 

Mr. Peter Hay called on Mrs. R, 
Fraser the early part of the week, 

Mrs. D. C, CampbeUi Maxville, is 
renewing old acquaintances here at 
present. 

Miss M. B. Fraser is at present the 
guest of Breadnlbane friends. 

Mr. O’Connor, of Unity, transacted 
business in town the càrlv part of the 
wee'/. 

Dalhousie Station 
Thin is cerininly some winter. 
Mr. F. D. and Miss Annie Morrison 

of Ste. Just.ne Station, were in town 
for a short time on Monday. 

A large party of friemis were right 
royally entertained at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chris. McDonald,Bridge 
End, on Monday evening. 

Mr. Sam Morrison of Montreal,was 
the guest of his brother, Mr. J. D. 
Morrison, during the early part of 
tlie week. 

Here’s to the Bridge End hockey 
team that defeated the Bainsville 
septet at Bridge End on Saturday by 
a score of 4 to 1. 

Mr. A. A. St. John, tonsorial ar- 
tist, Sundayed with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. .Alfred St. John, Alo.xan 
dria. 

Mr. T. W. Munro, manager ot the 
Union Bank, Sundayed at his home in 
Maxville. 

We understand that a new merchant 
will soon have his wares tor sale on 
the stand foimerly occupied by Mr. 
J. P. Llboiron. 

Mr. T. S. Montgomery on Wednes- 
day of this week opened a fifteen day 
cash sale, which is attracting con- 
siderable attention and would-be buy- 
ers. 

Mr. R. Morrison, of Homboldt, 
Sask., shipped a carload of horses 
from here, Monday evening. He was 
accompanied to the West by .Mr.John 
A. McCuaig, Cote St. Patrick. 

The Lancaster hockey team are bill 
ed to try conclusions with BridgeEnd 
team Saturday aiternoon, on the latr- 
tcr’s ice. 

The man who will invent some pro- 
cess whereby we will have good roads 
and that will also ma’>e hair grow on 
bald pales will me.it and win the 
e.erlastng gratitude of our citizens. 

Our veteran merchant, .Mr. Neil .V. 
.VIcDozeJ, is expecting almost daily a 
ear of kiln dried feed coin. 'I'hose of 
his custorr.ers who use same should 
act quic.vly in placing their orders. 

hors in His vineyard. 
Signed on behalf of our Societv at 

Kira Hill, on Feb. 20th, 1911. 
•Mrs. (Ico. McIntosh. 
■Mrs. D. R. McLeod. 
Mrs. R. I). Mclntosli. 
.Mrs. J. N. McIntosh. 
Mary Morrison. ! 

Mr. John R. McLeod, on behalt of I 
Mrp. McLeod, very acceptably replied | 
to the foregoing, saying in eltect that j 
he w'as mote Uian pleased to sefe such ' 
a fine and icpresentative gathering of 
peo.vle in his hone and that he was j 
certain Mrs. McLeod fully appreciated 
the very costly gift and the nicely , 
worded address. I’cisonally he was i 
more t’ an pleased that the Ladies ; 
Aid Society of St. Columba Church j 
was making such good progress since 
since its organization and he could as i 
sure them that he and the members | 
oi his family would always lend their j 
assistance towards furthering the 
good work and that they would al- 
ways be more than delighted to see 
its members and entertain them in 
their home. 

Mr. Geo. McIntosh was then elect 

Hospital, Coinvviill, whe:c slie had 
been undergo ng t.eatmciit and is navy 
at her home he.c and is impro.ing 
nicely. 

The Misses Ina Sinclair and Ma - 
garet McDougall, of Ale landria, were 
in town for a short time on Sunday. 

Mrs. Hertert .Abrams visited rela- 
tives at Summerstovvn List week. 

Mr. .A. D. Slèwart, Stewart sClle i, 
was a recent visitor to town. 

Mr. Alex. H. Glackin spent a few 
days with Green Valley frie.ids . la,;t 
week. 

Mr., S. McLeod, Ottawa, wps a 
business visitor to to.vn on Wednes- 
day. 

iNOrin ijancast‘3r 

Dr. Baker paid our hamlet a visit 
on Saturday. 

Miss Maccella .McGillis is spending 
a week the guest of her mother, Mrs, 
D. D. McGillis 

Miss Flora McDonald le't on Mon- 
day for Greenfield where she will be 
engaged as teacher. 

Quite a few from here attended the 
funeral of the late Duncan McDonald 
of Wfiliainstown. 

Messrs. McMillan and J. A. Mont- 
gomery, of Dalhousie,' spent Sunday 
et-Mr! J. R. McDonald’s. 

A number from here attended the 
dance at Williainstown and all te- 

.,port a good time. 
Among those who attended the hoo- 

key match at Bridge End on Satur- 
day were the Misses Sarah A. !\to- 

DoBald and Ten» Bairv. 

Bricige End 
.Mr. .lohn A, N. McDoii.ild, Cobalt, 

' was a welcome visitor here tc.e early 
part of the week. 

Mr. .John A. McDonald and lu.s 
i guest, Mr. Peter McKinnon. Glen 
I -Norman, paid Montreal a hus.ue .s 
' visit last week. 

ed chairman, a position he most ably The B. E. hockey team played the 
filled, after which tlie following pro- St. Lawrence team o. Lanca;.!te- ou 
gramme was gone through : Instru- 1 Bainsville ice Wednesdav 15lh. The 
mental music by Mr. J. D. Cameron | result was 1 to 2 in favor of St,, 
and Miss Mary C. McGillivray ; song Lawrenct, 
by Miss Alexina McLeod and Mr. J. A very enjoyable surprise party vis 
A. McGillivray ; reading by MissMar- ited .Air. Chris. McDoneii’s. 5th Con 
garet C. McLeod ; address bv the pas- on Monday night. A verv pleasant 
tor. Dr. AlcPhail, -who dealt enter- evening was spent. 

Much sympathy is e .tended to Mr. 
and Mrs. J. I). McDonald, 4th Con., 
in the recent death of their little 
(laughter. 

Mr. D, C. McRae and .Airs, .James 
McRae visited iriends in Glen Roy 
on Monday. 

The Bainsville hocke. team were 
defeated on Saturday last by the B. 
E. team. The score wss J to 1. A 
large crowd witnessed the game, 
which W'as certainly a good, cle..n e .- 
hibition of hockey. 

, Mr. and Mrs. William Gordon visit 
ed friends in Willia.msto-. n on Sun- 
day. 

I À good game of hockev is e .pcctcd 
, between .St. La.vrenic ho'ci.c. team 
• ol Lancaster and -our home team at 

the Bridge End rink on 'Saturday 
I 25th inst. Both are good teams and 
f a good match is promised all who at 

tend. 
Miss Clair Quinn, t.achcr. S..S, .No 

16, Lancaster, is, we regret to say, 
.suffering from a se.erc cold. 

I Mr. Gus. C. McDonell, 5th Con., is 
confined to the house with a bruised 
toot. We hope to -sec v(>u sooa aro'jnd 

I aya’n Gus. 

tainingly on the progress of the 
church and Ladies Aid Society; song 
by the Misses Cassie McIntosh and 
Christ’e McLeod ; instrumental music 
by Mr. VVm. .A. Dewar ; Gaelic song 
by Mrs. Rod. D. McIntosh. 

The programme which proved a 
most acfepta'ole and entertaining 
one having been completed the entire 
company then partook of very tas- 
ty refreshments and after singing 
.Auld Lang Syne, returned to their 
respective homes satisfied that a hap- 
py and instructive evening had been 
spent by one and all. 

Brodie 
Who didn't have an upset yet ? 
Mr. Andrew Brodie spent the past 

wee : the Ruest of Montreal frienas. 
• Mrs. John McDougaU is visiting her 

daughter, Mrs. D. McLeod, Dalkeith. 
Mr. William Brodie visited .\lexan- 

dria on Saturday. 
Mr. James Carkner, accompanied 

bv his mother, visited .Mr. 8, McRae 
on Sunday. 

Mr. Gilbert Brodie spent the week 
end with West Hawkcsbury friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam McDonald, Kirk 
Hill, visited Brodie relatives on Wed- 
nesday of last week. 

Rev' Dr. McPhail, Kirk Hill, visit- 
ed Mr. Angus McIntosh on Thursday 
evening. 

Mr. î’e er McDoUga 1 paid GlenRob- 
ertson a business visit the first of the 
weelc. 

On Tuesday evening a sleigh load 
of o it young people visited the resid 
dice of ^Ir. W. S. Jamie-on. of Glen 
S'andfkld. 'Ihe e eii'ng was vorv 
pleasantly spent witli nuisic aiH 
games and the c:reNts left in the w(u- 
sma’ ho'.r.s votin.g Mr. Jamieson an, 
idea? lio.st. , 

Unity 

are 

Laggan 
Bieakiug roads is the order oi 

day. 
Miss .Aniiahell .AicLeod visited 

ends in the west on Sunday.  - - 
Quite a ievv from here were at tlie j forts put forth by 

Ui(- 

fri- 

.A iiuinher o; tiic farmei's here 
busily eu.,aged ha iling hav- 

Mrs. A. A. Mc.Iou.ll, of Dalbo-isic 
Station, s ent Muiidav lime with he,- 
sister, Airs. •). !.. AlcDoaald. 

Aliss (alhe.iue Alcl.eo i s. e.l ,Sin- 
lia c Cling V, .'h irleiils ;n .'.ie aii- 
dria. 

AJi-.s isa e IiicDonald sia-iit a few 
day.s witii frluids in ilalho -sn-. 

Mr, and -Mrs. U. C. We r visiied iri 
ends here on Lnnda. . 

.Air. le er AlcAU.lan w; s in -Mc -aii- 
dria on Snudaj. 

Ills [iiaiiv irleiills arc'glad to see 
-Vlr. Duuuan McRae able to be aro it 
aga a. 

There was quite a large attendnnee 
at the deliate <-n Monday night and 
expressions of appreciation wore 

i heard on all sides at tl.e e ;<;clli-ut ei- 
the committee to 

McCrimmon 
day. 

s' ating rin!. on .Salnr- I make the evening both pl.'a.sant and 
i profitable. The debate resulted in a 

Miss Jessie McLeod, teacher, visit- j 
ed her parental home the latter part. 
of last week. 

Mr. J. J. McMaster attended Uw, ! 
de ate at Kirk Hill on Friday. j 

Messrs. J. R. McNe.l and 1), D. .Me 
! Cximmon are busily engaged repair- j 
l ing t. e roads. . They are doing good 
I work  -- 1 

win for the alDrinatiie 'I'he follow- 
ing were the speaker.s ; A ifirnia tivc— 
D. A. McIntosh, J. A. McDonald and 
.1. .1. McDonald. Negative—D. J.Mc- 
Donald, Cart. .1. A. Gillies, Peter 
MeMillan. 

The subject lor Monday night is— 
“Resolved tliat married life is mote 
nyoklaMi» lhan ..s'-nyl Ufa 
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From the Canadian point ot view 
reciprocity will beriCfit the agricul- 
tural in.erests of the Province more 
ISian any other, jet there are some 
protests from this cla i of the com- 
munity, more particularly the horti- 
culturists, the growers of early fruits 
and vejetables. The Niagara district 
men are afraid that American ftuits 
and vegetables which mature earlier 
than theirs may satisfy the Canadian 
mairket and leave them nothing of a 
profitable character, but from the 
Hamilton Board of Trade they have 
received a hint that the consumers 
ought to Le considered as well as 
the producers and the Farmers’ Ad- 
vocate tells them that their ominous 
forebodings would probably be dis- 
pelled by a fair trial of the bargain, 
and that they ought to be able to 
l.old their own with the Iruit growers 
ot the United States. It says : 

(Ji.r fruit growers complain that, 
wi.i.c ilie protection on tiieir products : 
has LCCH reino.c.i, the dut.es on their 
iniplcmenls and suppl.e.s aic scarcely . 

-aifected. If anything, this is an ar- | 
gumcnb for luvieiision of reciprocity. | 
As a matter oi iact, the fruit grow- | 
ers get their tools and implements 
almost, if ni.t quite, as clitayly as 
tile dairymen, tic grain-growers and 
the stockmen, get theirs, and, while 
gcneial .arm la..us rule v.e.l uCiow a ; 
lii.niiied dollars an acre in price, ' 
iruit growers are complaining for lear i 
tney i. ay not te abic to iiiauc inter- 
est on real estate purchased at eight 
liuiiuieu or a thousand dollars an ! 
acie. If iruit lands were twenty | 
thousand dollars per acre, the pro- ( 
lest a,,ainst any reduction oi prohts ' 
by iree compétition would be every 
whit as strong. ; 

•So iar as ti.e fruit grower.s are con- : 
(•emeu, there is good reason to be- * 
l.e e t. at they lia.e not f..l'iy weigh- | 
ed agamst ivn.e.iean competition in j 

the. Canad.aii niaraet the value of ac-; 
cess to the ii.ar..ets oi i nites .siaies | 
cit.es during the period loilowing tne ■ 
supply from home .sources. Indeed, ! 
re.iprocity in apples promises to j 

^ beneiit Loth consumer and prouucer, 
as .las. 1-.. .loiiiistn declared in his 
tarin ir.eii.orial at Ottawa, and we 
should not oe at all surprised if this 
pioied true in ti.c case of tender 
fruits. We have used tue fruit in- 
dustry fte.ly as an illustration of 
how alarm may ee unduly e.vCiied by 
evamining the cons, without lull . re- 
gard to the pros. 

'i he Ad/yicate declares that there 
will be a dis.inct advantage to Cana- 
dian agiicuituie in tuC .'uiicrican 
inar..ct for lambs, cattle and many 
otuer staple Unes of produce. If the 
vege.a ie , nd frui. growers should 
suber to son.e e..te..t it would not 
outwe.ght the ouvious advantages to 
agriculture as a who.c, and ti.e guid- 
ing piinci,.le sbould uiidoautedly be 

■te.e gieai-st pcssi_lc good to the 
gieasest po^sfii.e numter. 

Ke«ert.ng to .the fruit growers’ 
prqt.>st, (...is uoiu (he uttawaoourua! 
is putiincut : 

Apropos of the fear expressed by 
iruit growers oi tne iMagai'a district 
that tne recip.o_ity piOpOSKi^n will 
hurt their busmoss, a hamiiton fruit 
dealer in a-large way of business, 
William Uiwon, mate some interest- 
ing reniarss at a le-eut mteung of 
the HamiKon uoard oi natte, it is 
'bis Opinion that the’Niagara fruit 
growers have nothing to rear trom 
free trade in fru.t ii only they adopt 
modern taetiiotts of pausing tneir pro- 
duct. lie thim.s tnat Such is tne 
superiority oi Niagara iruit in texture 
and uavor to the fruit which would 

■ compete with it under free trade 
that it will always command the best 
prices. Mr. Dixon s criticism of the 
local fruit growers’ methous of pre- 
paring the.r product for marxet was 
decidedly pungent.' He lemarweJ 
that it is not reciprocity which will 
pre.ent them from get.ing command 
of t..e western marstt, but their 
flovrnly methods of pacxing. 

if reciprocity should result in such 
compet.t.on in any line of food sup- 
ply that more honesty in the sale 
will be hel,.ed, a very desirable end 
will Le attained. ... And as the 
bigger marxet t..e Letter it pays to 
give good quality, the agreeable like- 
lihood is that recipiocitv will help 
some in that direction. 

The blue book tab.ed in the House 
ot t onimon on Monda/ icsi,ecting the 
reciprocity aurceimmt and its probable 
e ect u, on the iclat.oas of t..e two 
co ntras c_n-einc(l iur„is..es some in- 
terest.ng imOLma.ion at tuis particu- 
lar time, when U.e suuject is being 
widely discussed. 

ihe figures lor the probable reduc- 
tions a.e based upon the trace re- 
turns lor the past year and while it 
is hoped that Canada s business will 
gieutly increase during the coming 
tv.ei.o months, tlie s.atistics employ 
ed ne.eriheess constitute a lair 
me_ns of estimating the results of a 
year’s operation under the contem- 
plated agreement. 

Under the s.hedule which now calls 
tor tile abolition of all duties,Canada 
will lose in revenue to the amount of 
$1,412,219, while the tolal loss'on the 
e t re i,gr,enicnt will reach $2,507,824 
Ot the amount this country loses by 
the wiping out of all duties, the free 
iniportat.on of UnitedStates products 
wi.l aocoent lor $1,296,611; Britain, 
$62,829; British colonies $29,212 and 
fa.ored nations $24,567. The Cana- 
dian consuiiicr gets the benefit of all 
th(‘..'c reductions. 

i iider .'-^.Ci.ediilc B. which admits 
artmiis into Canada at u rale similar 
to til t placed upon our exports into 
the I lilted .States, and under .Schedule 
i). which fi.ves s oaial rates lor Aiiieri 
can exports lo this country, tlic total 
re.en e lo.-.s to t.'anac a will reach 
$1,095,665, the United Slates ac- 
eoi lit ng lor .$1,068,162 of this am- 
ount. (.anada, it will thus bo seen, 
rettuies its tarin duties against the 
( nited .Sta.es to the c.leiit of $2,- 
363,763. 

What does the Doniinion secure in 
return for tliis.coace.ssion? 'Llio total 
lediiciion on Canadian products going 
into the United .Slates is $1,849,933 
uiiucr t: c terms o. the new agree- 
ment. Of this sum the gain to Can- 
ada under .Scliedule A. which wipes 
out a I duiie-, is .$!,236,938 ; under 
•Schedule B, which admits articles to 
ti.e i niled .Slates at the same rate 
at which they enter Canada, the gain 
to this co niry s exporters is $234,- 
981, while uncler Schedule C, which 
calls for special rates, our gain is 
5377,961. 

in other words, the reciprocity 
agreement means in dollars and cents 
that Canada is getting the long end 
of a bargain, which will prove to the 
advantage of both parties concerned, 
to the extent of the dil erence between 
$4,849,933 and $2,363,763. Disregard 
ing the advantages that must ensue 
for the consumer, the producer and 
the expo ter tie agreement is one 
that should appeal e en to those who 
consider the financial aspect of such 
matters first and the e eot- upon the 
gene;al prosperity of tlie country on- 
ly when such an argument serves to 
support the original promise. 

Nothing in the agreement would 
seem to .iiistify the statements made 
in ooposition to it teat “it will vv<eak 
ch the imperial tie’’ or “result in 
Canada’s anne ation by the United 
States.’’ In the iast analysis these 
statements arc reflections on the 
loyalty of the people of this country. 
—()ttawa Citizen (Con.). 

FIRST BOX CURED 
mmi BACK 

High PraiK* For GIN PILLS 
SMITIlVtLLS, OftL 

•l Bufferea for ihree ytars with a Pain I« 
My Back. S am now takiiis;' CIN aod 
fimd a great relief after taking only one box/* 

W. j. UAUiWlN. 

l3 it auy wonder we sell? GIN 
FITvl^ wiUt an iroii-olotl .guarantee of 
money back if they buî to give relief? 
We know that GIN PII.LS will stop the 
pain in the back—relieve the bladder — 
and cure every trace of Kidney Trouble 
and Rheumatism. 

GIN PILIvS have cureil tbonsanda of 
cases of Kidney Trouble that were 
regarded as hoj>cles6. 

We don’t ask you to buy GIN PILLS, 
to find out what they will do for you. 

Simply write us, mentioning this 
paper, and we will send you a sample 
KMC free. Then, if you'are unable to get 
the regular st/e boxes at your dealer’s, 
write ns, and we will supply yon at the 
retail price—50c. a box, 6 for $2.50. 
GIN PIXELS areinadeandguarant^d by 
the largest wholesale drug bouse ia tfm 
British Empire. 

Natioxud Drug and ChesMcal Ca., 
X>C9t .4 Toronto. *7 

MID DOWN THESE STACKS 
'file Muutreal .Star has been making 

an appeal to .Sir Wilfrid Laurier,“the 
one iiiun who can sale Canada.” A 
month ago, according to The Star, 
certain very Toolish, if not, indeed, 
treasonable, meiiiLers of his Govern- 
ment went down-to Washington and 
were given a present of “a Trojan 
Horse.’’ The .Star feels certain that 
reciprocity horse will bring ruin up- 
on us. Listen “if we turn the 
swollen stream of our food exports 
away from the weSt-east line® that 
cairy it to the British market and 
send it along north-south lines to the 
American mar. et — or, rather, the 
.American ‘middleman’—wc will utter- 
ly shatter the costly steel framework 
of this nation and debase the Domin- 
ion to a string of subject I’rovinces 
serving the convenience of the nearest 
American centres. The ‘bridge’ over 
the wilderness north of LakeSuperior 
will be bro ;en. Contederation will be 
cut as a half-dozen vital points.” 

That is a very lamentable prospect. 
For a few days after The Star’s pro- 
phecy bus’ness men held their breath 
awaiting the first tremendous crash 
of “the costly steel framework ot this 
nation.” But a curious thing happen- 
ed. The C. p. u. is, of course, the 
most important part of the “costly 
framework.” On the day upon which 
the “Trojan Horse” was turned over 
to Canada—that is to say when the 
reciprocity agreement was signed—C. 
P. R. stock sold at 209J. Yesterday, 
after a’l the talk ot ruin to our rail- 
ways as a result of the “breaking ot 
the bridge” over the wilderness and 
the cutting out of the east and west 
haul, C. P. R. sold at over 212. If 
there are ai^ patriots among the 
operators in C. P. R. lot them keep 
both bands on the stock. Sbould it 
go up any higher its flight will in- 
dicate all too plainly that there is 
not a bit of real apprehension ot in- 
jury to Canadian railways as a re- 
sult'of freer trade with our neigh- 
bors. 

Ta' e the canner^’ case also. The 
cancers are still protesting that ruin 
stares them in the face. Yet the 
price oi Canadian Canners common, 
wh’ch was 48 when the agreement 
was made, lias already advanced to 
57. The holders of the stock are 
thinking of memoria'izing Mr. Field- 
ing to send on some more canned ruin 
and lay in a stableful of Trojan 
Horses.—Globe. 

The News will be mailed until 
MM end of 1911 to all New Subertbers 
in Canada for the toai of 85 cents. 

Do You Have 

PAIN 
, IS CONE, 

j “My first experience with 
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills 
was a sample package handed 
me. They relieved the pain \ 
so promptly that I have never 
been without them since. I 
liave given them to many 
friends when they had head- 
ache and they never failed to | 
relieve them. I have sviffered 
with neuralgia in iny head, 
and the first one I took re- 
lieved me. They have cured 
me of neuralgia. I would tut 
he without them.” 
MISS LILLIE B. COLLINS 

R. F. D. No. I, Salem. Va. 
Price 25c at your dru^cjfst. He 

ahoiHd supply you. If he does not, 
aencl r-icr. to us. 'A^e forward prep-^i.l. 
DR. r MEDICAL CO., Toronto. 

IN EIPERT OPINION 
Th» Farmer’s Advocate says the 

agreement negotiated by Messrs. 
Fielding and Paterson provides (or a 
larger measure of reciprocity than 
was hoped for by the most sanguine. 
The Advocate believes the Canadian 
Government has public opinion 
strongly behind it. “The temper of 
the agricultural community in par- 
ticular,” it declares, “is such as not 
to to.erate any opposition or truck- 
ling lor political purposes.” This 
lepresentative farming journal, not- 
ing the protests of some tender-fruit 
growers expresses opiuion that 
if the agreement is given a fair trial 
it will work but litt.e or nothing to 
their disadvantage, and considerably 
to tlie advantage oi the consumer, 
ihe only two features of the bar- 
gain with which it is not heartily in 
accord are clauses admitting pulp and 
paper tiee into the United btates if 
Ontario and Que-ec remove their 
restrictions on the export oi pulp- 
wood, and the licensing of American 
fishermen for a nominal lee in return 
for free fish. 'Ihe Advo-ate when 
it spea»s oi the “throwing open of 
our forests to American exploita- 
tion,” indulges the fear, as President 
'laft iiidulf es the hope, that the pro- 
vincial restrictions will be removed 
but this may not take place in any 
event. The Advoca.e adds : 

“Those who fear that reciprocity 
will lead to the free exiioit of raw 
farm products, such ,as barley, are 
reminded that there is now a large 
and laciati.e United Stales market 
lor the products of intensive agri- 
culture, as daily and stock hus- 
bandry, and, with free access to it, 
Canadian larmers may be depended 
upon to sliip large quantities oi farm 
produce of this kind. Incidentally, 
the free importation of live slock 
promises to smooth the wav for our 
breeders of pure-bred animals, many 
of whom seemed likely to be much 
cnitarrassed by the new United 
.States regulations governing Ûie 
free import of registered stock.” 

-  •* 

HEFUSES TO BE ATUIFEDED 
The Ottawa Citizen and the King- 

ston Standard are amongst the Con- 
servative newspapers which consider 
the proposed reciprocity arrange- 
ment a reasonable one. The To- 
ronto .Yews recently had this on the 
probable eilect : 

"With Canada detached from the 
Ehipirq the whole Imperial fabric 
would fail into the ruin, and the 
British Umpire be cast upon the rub- 
bish heap of time with those once 
as proud, as ailluent and as powerful 
as it has leen.” 

'ihe Standard, however, refuses to 
be stampeded, and thus replies in 
part : 

Without for the moment consider- 
ing whether these arrangements are 
lii.ely to Leneiit or to help Canada— 
for the purpose oi this argument that 
is not necessary—may we sav in this 
connection that we led that most 
Canad.ans and most Britishers have 
more faith in the empire than that it 
is likely so easily to go to pieces. In 
the first place there is no suggestion 
or thought of anne .at on in Canada. 
It is simply unthinkable; and were it 
put to a vote it would scarcely ob- 
tain a corporal’s guard in support of 
it. in the second place the Empire 
is the Empire; and as vet Canada is 
a very small part of it—much smaller 
than we flatter ourschee to be. Eng- 
land has stood the stress and storm 
for many years — for years before | 
Canada was ; and today, as for years 
past, she is mistress of the seas and 
the financier and merchant ot the 
world. 

Let us not be deluded into any 
panic ; reciprocity or no reciprocity 
between Canada and the United 
Statei, the Empire will not be “cast 
upon the rubbish heap of time.” Re- 
ciprocity or no reciprocity, there 
never will he anhexatioB of Canada 
with the United States. 

It is fortivnate for Glengarry 
that the tiiajority of its citizens arc 
level-lieaded and not easily carried 
away by a passing fad; but let us sup 
pose that such was not the case, and 
try to imagine the conditions if all 
our resid. nts began buying' their 
eatables and wearables from the mail 
order houses. 

in the first place the local stores 
would re no more. 'Uieir proprietors 
would iia.e sought green fields and 
postures new. A ou would he obliged 
to send away for everything. A store 
Cannot Le kept up on the small pur- 
cb.ses ent.re.y, and if wc sent away 
for the large things, we would soon 
ha.e to send for tiie small things al- 
so. 

'Ihe home trade would then be ruin- 
ed, and the money has gone to build 
up so.ie enormous corporation in 
Toronto or Montreal. We wotild help 
tboxs cities to hove finely paved 
streets, but our own roads would be 
a.ile deep in mud. '1 here would be 
no Home market for prouuce, and the 
value ot farms would decrease. 'Ihe 
value of real estate would decrease 
enormously, and last, but not least, 
this journal would cca-e publication. 
1 ou know it is tiie innabitants of a 
town tuat create the value of land 
both in the town and in the surround- 
ing country. 

if there were no inhabitants in 'I’o- 
routo, r^al estate would be worth no- 
thing because it lias been spoiled for 
farming, 'ihe large ollice buildings 
would tumble to ruins. Do vou think 
the cities do not realize the tacts? 
They have Commiss.oners of Industry 
to induce factorus and industrie.s to 
locate in the town. They have con- 
ventions and exhibitions and every- 

thing tliat will bring money to 
the citi. Ai6 we to he so 
sliort-sighted that we will heip them 
to do it at our expense ? 

If you r.ali.owhat would happen if 
all Out t.aue went away from here 
it can leuaily he scea tuat c>eu a fit- 
t.e of it i.e.ng sent away worxs a pro 
poriionute amount of harm. We ue- 
lie.e vve a.e wit..in t..e mark when 
we say that if ali the money that now 
g, es .0 mail Order ho..ses from tuis 
vic.n.ty we e Sj-eut right here inGlen- 
garry it wouid increase the value of 
of farms in tne surrounding country- 
very niatorially. 

All wo asx is that our readers 
exercise an enlighreaed selfishness, 
lememuer that iv is not only the 
small profit on the gooaS you pur- 
chase that yoil are sending away when 
you deal witu mail order houses. 
Your dollar spent In Glengarry 
would go the rounds, bend yoiur dol- 
lar away/and you get nothing but the 
goods. Spend it here and it comes 
bacx to you in many ways — better 
roads, bctrCr schools, better (diurches 
and re.ter so-iai advantages, 'llie 
building up of our own town ought 
to he more to us than the building 
up of'Ioronto or Moutrcal. 'Ihcy are 
periectly a^le to ioo.v after them- 
sei.es. We do nut asx tl.em to help 
pay our taxes, so why should we help 
to pay theirs. 

True Crtireiiship does not consist en 
tirely in singing the -Mapie Leaf and 
wa.lng the Union Jack. It is shown 
totter by the man who is true to his 
home interests; first, last and all the 
time—the man who is really intelli- 
gently selfish. Let us be ho..est with 
Ouiselves and Hiai.e our o.vn homes 
more valuable. Buy at home. 

Another Modern Miracle 
Locomotor Ataxia Cured 

The Sufferer Had Been Given Up as Incurable by Several 
Doctors-Hospital Treatment Als« Failed-Ur. Williams’ 
Pink Pills Worked the Miracle. 

Before the discovery of Dr. WilliaUis' i'ink Bills, locomotor ataxia 
was considered an incuraulc disease. It has been fully demonstxated 
however, that this disease can be cured through the use oi these pil.s, 
where ttie treatment is persisted in, and ilie uirccuons eareiuUy lo.lowed. 

Loromotor ataxia is a disease of the spinal cord, and iirst shOvvs itself 
in an inaoility to stand erect when the eyes a-e closed, or in the uarx. it 
is cuaracterized by peculiar disturhauces of tne gwit, and diuicuit/ in gov- 
erning ihe motions of tlie legs. One of the eommenest and cariie.t signs is 
a tired feeling, particularly noted in the knees and angles, this sensation 
is provoked by slight exertion, and is not rel.e.ed by rest. Olten a numb 
leel.ng is associated with it, and these two Sjmpioms are always, present 
in the early stages. As the disease progresSuS, there is an increase in the 
durat.on and extent oi the numb feelings, covering at times t..e .oot alone, 
then extend.ng to the leg. 'Ihe disease is usually of slow growth, and tne 
increase and intensity of the symptoms is not noticed, but its progress is 
constant, and gradually approaches a total lack of leeling in tne legs, caus- 
ing a wobbling gait and an entire inability to govern tue sveps. As ti.e 
disease progresses the patient loses all control over bowels and water, and 
becomes utterly heliilcss, and has to be cared for like a child. 

In proof oi the powex' oi Dr. Williams’ Pink i’ills to cure this terrible 
malady, Mrs. barah .iaue Huiler, of Antler, .bask,, says : “For seven years 
from 1900 to 1907, my son .lames wasau.icted with lo omotor ataxia. Dur 
ing ihat time he was treated by severa. o. t e Le_t do.tois in the West,but 
their treatment failed to he ol any benefit, and he i.e.it growing worse and 
worse, till finally he lost all control of his limbs, and co-id not mo.e at ail. 
I had. to Carry him trom his bed to a chair, where i would ha.e lo tie him, 
to enable him to sit up. He was as helpliss as an iniant; he lost all con- 
trol oi his kidneys and bowels, and wc daily looked lor dva.h to re.ie.e him 
of his suffering. In liioô we sent him to the Brandon Hospital, hoping tiiat 
the treatment there would benefit him. In this, though, we were disap- 
pointed, and the hospital doctor advised me to taxe him home, as they said 
they could do nothing for him. .\t tlii s time a Irieud advised tr.e use of Dr. 
Williams’ Pink piils. Being willing to try anything in the hope ot finding 
relief for my boy, I liought a supply. In less than three months I noted a 
slight improvement in his condition. In six months he could walk once more 
and trom that on the improvement continued, till now he is fully cured and 
once more able to attend scliool and do the chores about the house. What 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills have done forhim is truly wonderful, and I would 
strongly recommend them to all sufferers, for they most certainly saved 
my boy's life.” 

In substantiation of what Mrs. RuHer says, Mr. A. FI. .Steele, the well- 
known lumber and coal dealer ol Antler, vyritos : “With reference to what 
Mrs. Ruller says concerning her son’s cure by Pink Pills, I have no hesita- 
tion in saying that -what she says is absolutely true in every partmular.as 
1 am personally acquainted with the case.” 

This gréât cute is not the only one performed by Dn Williams’ Pink 
Pills, They have brought thousands back to health and strength alter 
soiiie of the best doctors in the country have been forced to give up the 
case as lac.urable. Not only in cases ol locomotor ataxia, but in cases ot 
partial paralysis, sciatica, acute rheumatism, and many other severe ail- 
ments have they been successful. The whole secret of their wonderful 
success is in their power to m^e rich, red, health giving blrod—the one es- 
sential for good health. The pills are sold by all medicine dealers or direct 
by mall at 50 cents a box, or six boxee for $2.50, from The Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co., firockvUle, Ont. 

I 'H 'H'H- 

IMITATIONS ARE 
NEVER IMITATED 

ii iiilvc; tised articles didn’t possess merit of last- 

ing (iiialiiy there would be no -ivccasiou to imitate, or 

olfer “.soiiiething just as good. " 

riu- dealer endeavoring to sell you a substitute is 

t'fidiug on the established reputation and permanency 
Ilf the genuine, with the view of reaping greater profit 

vvitliom particular regard of results to the buyer. 

Piotect yourself and the advertised article by vigor- 

ously objecting to substitutes. 

1- 
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Just how Good Our Jailor tag Is 
You may have such and such an idea about the 

clothes we produce. It may lie lavorable to us likely it 
is but you’ll never know exactly how nuich our vay 
means to yon until you tty it. 'J o day is as good a time 
as an^ if you are in need of an outfit or any part of one. 
Test us on a p ir of Tiousers 5^3.50 up or a Suit $14.00 
up, or an oveixioat from $12,00 up. 

We would like to get acquainted with you ajMl^ 
have. J ou get acquainted with our clothes. 

T. 81 D. CLOTHING O, 

MAL0NE & e©. 
Agents. 

Alexandna, - Ontario. 

» Last Year 1 doubled my Sales in Teas 
S and Coffees, which is due to my effort in 
^ getting something to suit my many cus- 
5» tomers. Many thanks for their apprécia- 
^ tion of my efforts. A full line of Table De- 
^ licacies and Groceries in stock as usual. 

m 

JOHN BOYLE 
Phone 26 Alexandria, Ont, 

GOODS DELIVERED 

UNION 
BANK 

OF CANADA 
bstablished 1865 

Capital, Rest and Undivid- 

ed Profits $ 6,480,486. 

Total Assets Over $ 47,400,000. 

Funds for Your Trip 

no mattei- what part of the world you visit—secured, when- 
ever and wherever you wan* them, if you carry a Travelling 
I,etter of Credii- from this Bank. 

Absolutely safe, as no one else can l ealize on it, and an 
introduction to the best Banks and l^anters everywhere. 

Our local Maiiaifcr will be gliu! to tell you all^,. ASt 

them. 

Alexandria Branch 

Dalhousie Branch, 

D. S. Noad, Mgr. 

T. W. Munro, Mgr. 

ina. 
LAST A LIFE TIME 

Bv«f7 RcgKn« Watek carriM 
with It a univernal fuaiantM. 

That mMns. if you imrchaM a 
Rcftna from this store, we en- 
éerss the universal guarantee, 
which will be honored by any other 
Regina watch agent anywhere. 
Add to this, the manufacturers* 
absolute and permanent guaran> 
tee against structural defects and 
you will see that you cannot make 
a mistake in purchasing a REQIN A 
WATCH. • 

A H. ROBERTSON, 
Jeweller and Watchmaker, Maxville, Ont 

Banque d’ Hochclaga 
Capital Authorized $4,000,000 

Paid Up - - 2,500,000 

Reserve Fund - 2,500,000 

Vankleek Hill Branch, 
D. MeINhbS «A1SAGEK 

•!
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THEBANKOF OTTAWA 
eSTAM.iaN«» WT4. 

lïapetti* Nov. 30, 1906 
Deposits Nov. 30, 1010 
Increosa l« Five Years - 

*17,889,267 
*32,418,446 
S14,628,iïâ 

A SAVINGS ACCOUNT 
is an incentive to save. $i.cx> or upward 
opens an Account, interest compounded 

half-yearly. 

LLEXANORIA BRANCH 
IABéTINTOWN BRANCH 
lAXVnXE BRANCH. 

.. JAMES MARTIN, MANAOER. 
J. D. MOFFAT. Mgr, 

F. V. MASSEY, Mgr. 
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Jkdifertised Çoods /kre ^est 
Because scientific shoppers know that ad- 

vertised goods are best they will not take any 
substitute, though urged. 

Because of the volume of business resulting, 
the manufacturer who advertises puts better 
value into his goods. 

Because an inferior article is seldom adver- 
tised, you can discrimirate between the best 
and the imitation. 

Because you want to get best returns for 
your money, you should always 

BUY ADVERTISED GOODS 

Cleanliness 
Purity 
Quality 

Are Üie most important 
points of the modern Meat 
business. When ordering 
your Meats, Poultry, Fish 
or Vegetables, lemember 
this and phone 

The South End Meat Market 
JOSEPH SABOURIN Prop., 

Phone 3. ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

¥ 
t 
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HEADQUARTERS FOR | 

Dr. Hess Stock Food I 
—;    I 

Which is a scientific compound for Horses, Cattle, Hogs, Sheep A 
and Poultry. y 

FOR HORSES AND OATTLE 
For Horses it cares hide and blood disorders, .scratches and 
constipation. It at once corrects digestion, tones up the system, 
improves the circulation and supplies Itm laxatives necessary 
to cause the bowels to move regularly. For Cattle it haa no 
sqnal. Every dollar put into this fo<xl will corns back and 
bring a bigger profit with it than any other dollar the cattle 
raiser can spend. 

We ask you to make a practical te.sfc of Dr. Hess Stock Food, 
It will verify our claims. 

FOR CALVES 
For Calves Dr. Hess Stock Food prevents indigestion, Hatulence, 
fermentation. Aids assimilation and produces a rapid, healthy I 
.growth. 

POULTRY PEU-A-CE-A 
Poultry Peu-a-ce-a coce« diseases and makes Hons lay. Peu- 
a-ce-a is a guaranteed oga: pnxiucer, it is not a stimulant, but a 
nutritious tonic, which produces eggs in lUTture's way. In 
winter keep your Hens warm and feeti Peu-a-ce*a. If you 
don’t gel more eggs—and lots more—return the empty packagf' 
and your money w'ill he refunded. 

INSTANT LOUSE KILLER 
Instant Ijouse Killer kills lice on Horses, lice on Catth:, ticks on 
Sheep, lice tui Poultry, lice on Vegetation and is also a thoroughly 
reliable disinfectant. We will refund your money if it does 
not do exactly what, we claini when used as directed. 

Pull stock <>f the above Food on hand at all times. 

ScicBtlfic Treatise oa Stock and Poultry giVen free with 
every 65c. package of Stock Food. 

P.S Sapert in Tiiuuuithtng, Hoofing and Plnmbing, also 
Picture Framing. 

Counfille 
HARDWARE AND FURNITURE STORE 

niONJfi SI AJUEXANDRIA, ONT. 

GRAND TRUNK 

The Cornwall 
Commercial College 

A recognized leader in the field of comffler- 
_ cial education. 

A catalogue of plain facts mailed free 
npon request- 

Address:- George F. Smith, Prin., 
Z-1 yr. Cornwall, Ont. 

FEED FLDÜI!. 
A full supply in stock 

of Mill Feeds, Feed 

Flour, Cornmeal, Bran 

and Provender. 

Glengarry Mills 
DIMITBD, 

JOHN F. «cGREGOR. 
MANAOBK 

For Sale 

To a Quick Purcbaficr 

Farm and Stock with implements 
included, «11 to go at a snap. Loca- 
tion but one mile from the thriving 
town of Alexandria. For particulars 
apply to J. J. McDonald. Real En- 
ta te Agent. 4-M 

For Sale 
A house and lot on Elgin Street, 

Alexandria, at a snap and on very 
eesy terms. For particulars applv to 
J. J. McDonald, Real Estate Agent. 

P.S.—Many other good farms and 
town properties for sale. t-tl 

Wanted 
A good general servant with 

knowledge of cooking. Highest wages 
paid to competent pe(son. Apply at 
the residence of Dr. K. McLennan, 
Elgin St., .Mexandria. 4-tf 

Farm For Sale 
200 Acres of good clay land being 

the VVedt 4 of lot 30 and cast 4 of 31 
in tlie 8th Concession of i.ochiel.On 
thepremises is a stone house and oth- 
er good outbuildings, including com- 
modious barns and stables. The land 
is well fenced and under a high state 
of cultivation. There is a Tine maple 
bush of some 2000 trees. This is a 
good snap for any party wishing to 
purchase a farm most conveniently 
situate between the towns otVaakleek 
Hill and Alexandria. For further par 
ticulara apply to J. J. McDonald, 
Real Estate .4gent, Alexandria. 
4-tt 

Trains le.ive Alexandria East Bound 
■JAA/i a -11 (DAily), for Morit.n.*»}. poiiitH 
xv.vv A.on, weKt of Cotoan Juuotioij ami 
Hawkesbnry. Arrive Montrenl 11.43 « m. 

A 4.0 t> w Daily except SimAny), for Mon- 
» ...Tl. treal, Oleu Kobortt*ou, Hawkes- 

bury, Uotcau .luncfion, Valleyfleld, <'oruwall 
aod BnvikvilU*. Arrive Montreal 6..''U p.m. siWS 

6 11 i> AX (Daily), for Coteau -function nun 1 Al. poiiltK West, Vr.lli‘> Hold, .Switii- 
toii, also Bustou and New YOTIV. Avrives .SJMD 
treal 7.5;>p,m. 

Trains leave Alexandria West Bonnd 
If) Alt A M (DaiU}. for Ottawa. .Arrive A AJ. Ottawa 11 4.3 ft.m. 

Ill OK \ A4 (*)aily except Sunday), for Ot lU.xjx; t.i\T », Kookland. Parry S<»mid, 

North Ba> ami ulLer joternu-diatc points -Ar- 
rive Ottawa U f’> a.m.. Noi lh Bay 9 LS p m. 

^ t> vf (DftnyfixceptRnmlay),for Ottawa •f.tjxj i.ivj. iiiterniodiato stations. 
-Arrives Ottawa 7 If) p ni. 

Q 4A n Vf (Daily), for Maxvillo and Ottawa, i .m. ArrfveB Ottawa U.lDpm. 
No conueccioD on Sunday for Rockland and 

Hawkesbnry brancheH. 

Middle and Western Divisions. 
TraiOB leave Ottawa 8.35 a.ro. for Pembroke 

and Barry’s Bay. 

Trains leave Ottawa 11.55 a.m. for Pembroke 
Madawa«ka, Wbituey, Parry Sound. Arrive 
Depot Harbor 9 30 p m.. Korth Bay 9.45 p.m. 

Trains leave Ottawa S p.m. for Pembroke, 
Madawaska and intermediate poipts. 

Parlor ears on all trains between Ottawa and 
Mo trenl. Tfaronffh sleeping cars between Ot- 
tawa and New York withoat ebange. 

Pnllman buffet steeling oar daily l>etvreen 
Montreal and Boston. , 

Ooeau steamship pa<vsengers booked at through 
rates by any agency over all important .steam 
ship lines. 

For further particulars, apply tO 

Geo. W. Shepherd 
Agent, Alexandria. 

.Afraid to Eat?, 

The .News will be mailed until 
be end of 1911 to all new sabscribers. 
In Canada for Ei)<bty-flve Cent.s. 

Agricultural 

# # Department 
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Wiiat is a Sire Wortii ? 
This is a quesLon that often comes 

up ami it is one that cannot ne an- 
swered UiicCLly , h.,Uier v,e le.er to 
cattle, huises, s..e.'p, ur swine, the 
san.e theory w iii applt. 

;f we are to breed li.c stock at all, 
we must titi.er own or hire the use 
of a sue that would tend to im- 
prove upon wtiat we a',ready hate. 
Otherwise, it would be a question oi 
time, and we must cease our breed- 
ing operation. Oranted that we must 
breed only to a pure bred animal, 
how much can we consisiently pay 
for such a sire ? 

tniess a breeder of horses has 
enough marcs on which to use a 
good stallion he should breed mares 
other than b.s own. 

hor the staluon that should sell 
from $6UU.OO to ti.OOO.OOn, say the 
ter,ice lee was St.S.OU ; then a sire 
that would sell on the same ma,rket 
lor $1,.500.0U to $2,0ÜU.0Ü would 
command a fee of $20.00. The colt 
by the latter l.o.se out of the own- 
er’s mare would ordinarily sell for 
more and the $5.00 additional fee 
would pay lor the interest on the in- 
vestment, insurance and keep. The 
horse bought at three or lour years 
old should Lc worth somewhere near 
the purchase price tor several years, 
but we will allow this to be a less 
value; the horse that was bought at 
from rtuOO.OO to $1,000.00 would 
also Le pro,-ort.onately le„s. 

jf t.e.e hs good judgment used in 
buying, $2,000.00 is not too much 
lor a good draft stallion. The same 
\a iat.on of price would apply to cat 
tic, ii a farmer has a do/cn or more 
fema es of breedablc age, $100.00 is 
not too much to pay for a bull. If 
we arc dealing with pur,;> hre,l cat- 
tle it IS not enough to pay when you 
ha e this many or more females. 

It has often been said that the 
bull is half the herd. Many breeders 
can trace their success ilireetly to 
the use of one certain bull, 'ibis sire 
question gets to be an important one. 

'Ihe writer has in mind a herd of 
grade catt.e he had to do w ith sev- 
eral year.s ago, upon which a pure 
bred bull had been used for a num- 
ber of years, and the cattle were as 
fine a bun-h of grades as could be 
fOund anywhere It had been the 
to $125.00, In a fit of impulse the 
policy to pay for these bulls $100.00 
owner bought a grade bull, for', which 
he paid $2a.00. His name, for short, 
was .iumbo, but in reality he was a 
little, spike-horned bull, that did 
more damage than all the other good 
bulls put together had accomplished 
The inlluence of this bull was felt 
until the herd was sold out. Again 
turning to the bull to be used on 
pure breds, there is such a variation 
of circumstances comes up that really 
it is hard to get at. What can we 
afford to pay for a sire ? We will 
answer in this way. If the writer 
was going into the pure bred busi- 
noss tomorrow, he would not want 
to pay less than $500.00 but he 
would get all he could ior his money 
and might vary the price from this 
a little, bqt would rather go up than 
down. We have previously advo- 
cated, through the Northwestern 
Agriculturist, jbiqt ownership of the 
bull and would resort to this rather 
than pay a less price. We call to 
mind having paid $1,000.00 for a 
ce tain bdU, tor which extravagance 
we received many criticisms from in- 
terested frien.ds, but the l.rst calf 
sired by him, was sold for as much 
as was paid ior the bull, and proved 
the soundness of our judgment. After 
having used the bull four years and 
wishing to dispose of him at public 
auction _he brought $635.00. Bulls 
and Ijeifers sired by him brought 
much higher prices than if thev had 
been: sired by* an inferior bull. If ' 
there is any high stanc^ard to he 
guided by. we might 'mention the 
Wm. Duthie sales . in Scotland, last 
()cto'‘er 17th, when bull calves sold 
at an average of over $1,700.00 each. 

-Many bulls with us are valued at 
such prices as to one unacquainted 
with their value would seem exor- 
bitant. We can’t say how much such 
sires are really worth, hut it is as 
much as one must pav for thctn when 
he wants to get them. 

It is getting to he a common thing 
for tlic breeders of pure bred hogs in 
the Northwest to pay from $200.00 
to $50(1.On for a herd boar. Such a 
boar ds in itself an advertisement for 
a herd It must not, however, stop 
with this alone bui he nni.st pos- 
sess tlie I'.rcedin'.'. and individualitv 
to back up the (vrico. We bel'e 'e in 
.some eases tlie breeder lias lost his 
licad for a time r.nd paid really too 
much, where for instance he eoes up 
in t he thousands of dollars, list even 
Ihcn we are i;ot prej'a’eil (o say he 
paiil loo much for the sire. Where 
a breeder has forty to sixty so ws to 
br ed, the former price we have men- 
tioned is not too much to pav. If 

■tliere is going to be any extravagance 
eyer-ised let it be on the sire. A 
cheap, poor sire is false economy. 
You may be fortunate in buying a 
really good sire at a low figure, but j 
these are usually in the hands of 
people who know their value and 
you must generally pay their price. 

During the present year. IStll. there 
will be two eclipses, both of the sun. 
It is perhaps not too e.arh to an- 
nounce the first of these, which oc- 
curs April 28, and will be total. This 
.'tpril eclipse will be visible in the 
United .States and Canada, with the 
exception of the far north. 

Dpuilg^rj o!i tlie farm 
if you would keep the boy on tlie 

farm ha e the conveniences that go 
to ma e his v ork pleasant. He will 
not only tlo his work quicker and 
better but also more of it. The litter 
carrier tends to reduce the labor in 
a barn more than any other con- 
trivance imaginable. 

Sanitat on in a cow barn is abso- 
lutely ne.essary and a litter carrier 
is indispensable in this connection. 
The place set apart for the manure 
can te walled up in such a way that 
stock will net lc constantly tramp- 
ing down the heap. The litter car- 
r er has an added advantage in this 
as the man' re is carried and dumped 
always in the place set a art. F.very 
first class da ry barn should be equip 
ped with one of these modern con- 
ven enecs. They arc not only used to 
carry out the manure, but bedding 
can te carried to the place that would 
he hard to reach otherwise, without 
considerab'e inconvenience. 

Better tarns, tetter stock and bet- 
ter care arq required if the greatest 
pro'^t is to te derived and nothing 
will tetter insure f-e work being 
done properly than to equio a stable 
with these modern conveniences. The 
hi h price of farm la' or is an item 
that cannot to overloo' ed in this 
day and age of conservation, ahd 
anything that tends 1o lesren the 
work is a money earner. Bear in 
triind that human machine is the most 
exbensi e m?ch ne ve ha e. \ cow 
stab'e is tn oniplele without a litter 
carrier—R.H. 

Does the fear of indigestion spoil the enjoyment of 
your meals? It needn’t. Just mke 

and you won’t know you iiave a stomach. They will see to it 
that your food is properly digested. They are among the 
best of the NA-URU-CO preparations, compounded by 
expert chemists and guaranteed by the largest wholesale 

Canada. 50c. abox. If your dniggist has not 
stocked them yet, send us 50c. and we will mail you a box. 

NATIONAL DRUG AND CHEMICAL CO. or CANADA LIMITED. MONTREAL. 

Ciejniiness and Order 
The superiority of European dairy 

products is the result of careful at- 
tention to the details of farm dairy 
management and sauitaticn. Our ui.;- 
tributing methods are an improve- 
ment o.er those of the old countries, 
but at the source of supply the farm- 
ers across the water have us bcate)i. 
This is the discovery made by F. W. 
Taylor, who Si.ent some wee s the 
past summer in ves ligating the pro- 
duction and distribution of dairy pro- 
ducts in Europe so that he might of- 
fer useful invormation to the Chicago 
milk commission. The Teutonic love 
of cleanliness and order is proverbial. 
The natural inclination of farmers in 
the great dairy countries of Holland 
and Denmark to keep their premises 
and cattle clean is also encouraged 
by municipal and state regulations. 
The pervading spirit of loose manage 
ment of dairy herds in this country 
is .responsible for a low quality of 
milk at the time it leaves the farm, 
with the inevitable result that subse- 
quent deterioration' is rapid. 

Winter Oairying 
'Ihe main (irawbacks to winter 

da Tying, says t e (Quebec Journal of 
Agriculture, may lc summed up 
a^oi.t as follows ; 

InsuHicient exercise, lack of varie- 
ty in rat.ons, irregularity in feeding 
and milfting, improper care, severe 
cold weat.er e.^pos re and suu(.c.i 
changes in the weather. 

'Ibe last four named drawbacks 
may al .e met and avoided simply 
by provid.ng snup, corniortablc quar- 
ters, kieping them dean, and bv ex- 
ercising tl.e most judicious care in 
allow ing the cows to come in contact 
with the elements. Sec that no sift- 
ing winds slcal in th.ough cracKs in 
the dairy barn, and t .at meUing snow 
does not drip dow n tiirough tlie roof 
into the stalls, 'i hesc a,gcncies chill 
and damage the cow that is forced 
to st nd stiil and ta' e them, w orsc 
then they do the cow that stands out 
in t' e o. en where she can move 
about. 

Filthy, insullicient bedding is an- 
other drawi;ack the cow in the stall 
Cc'nnot (iodi e, an;l it not tnlv low- 
c s inilx product on, but has a most 
dele ioiatlug e ect on tlie quality of 
it, not to n.’enl.ion the disagn cable 
U’.sx of mil ing i.n ’er such condi- 
tions, and the lanciul inüvence on 
Jie h a th of the h rd. ('Uan, dry, 
bodd.'ng, clean udders and clean 
hen s ere e'‘:s.;'nlial.s that cannot he 
overloo -Cd by the iudicio.'.s dalry- 
iT.an. 

Ropy Milk 
Hacteria ca’ sc lopv mil$ ami a;e 

usually found in the milk uicnsils ami 
not in tie cow’s udder. (Uan up. 
disinfect, and whiîc.\abh stables and 
per.ectly scald and sun dry milk 
nteasiis. hee ihat the drinking wat.r 
and water used for cleansing the ves- 
5eis are tree from contammat on. 

U the milk is affected when drawn 
from the udder the cause is garget 
and bacteria in the udder. I or that 
treat by physicing the cow. giving a 
tablespoonfu] of salt.ieter twi'.e daily 
in water for a few da\s and then 
mixing haif an ounce of sulphite of 
soda in feed night and morning for a 
week. The milk will l:c sa‘o K-r pigs 
and chickens. 

Milking after freslieniiig 
Alany dairymen make the mistake i» 

milKing their cows CtCan immediately 
after calving, ’phis is iiot a good plan 
asit has a tencckicy io pioiuce milk 
fever. If one slops to think, one rea- 
lizes at once that milking a cow clean 
as soon as the calf is bom is not Na- 
ture’s wav of doing. While the new- 
born calf begins to suck Aory soon af- 
ter birth, it does not take large quan 
titles of milk the first tew days ; in 
other words, it docs not suck its*- 
dam’s udder clean during the first 
week. 'J'o aid in preventing milK le/- 
er do not empty a fresh cow’s udder, 
but milk her only partially clean dur- 
ing the hrs't few days. In keeping the 
the udder somewliat distended milk: 
fever is prevented, just as it is by 
the air treatment for this disease, 
which is one of the best remedies ev- 
er invenîcd. A.s most dairymen know 
this treatment consists in pimiping 
the udder full of sterilized or hlterel 
air, tying the tent orilicts and then 
gently kneading the udder. Imitating 
Nature’s methods iisuallv gives good 
rcsult.s, and keeping the udder of a 
fresh coAv distcndc(i during the lirst 
^C\v days is one of the things t'ec 
dairyn an, who is apt to be troubled 
with milk fcAe**. should bear in mind. 

; Do Vou Know 

* What tlie Cost of 

I Thinffs Should 

♦ be in This Town ? 
I 
*• It vou ate an ;ui- reader 
i, and answerer you are jvnee- 

wist'’'“you kn^nv what thinfts * 
s’lould rosi, whether these 
tliiiiKS are articles of merchan- 
dise, real -t-state, chatties, used 
furniture or ntachitiery, doth- 
itig or personal services. 

Havinv; this knowledge you 
know a “bargain” as soon as , 
yon see it. Thits, to an ad. read- 
er, tlieads- grow in interest. 

LET THE PEERLESS WAY SHOW YOU 
How To MAKE A SUCCESS OF POULTRY 
RAISING IN CANADA Q Q Q Q 

■HE PEERLESS WAY of co-operative raising and marketing oC poultry wdl absolut^ guana*fee i 
Whethci 

Tl 

success to every poultryman who wBl carry it out complete. Whether yon have never kept , 
poultry—whether you have kept poultry and made a failure of it—whether you have kept poultry 
merely in a haphazard way—or whether you are now doing vrell but might do better—'The Peer- 

less Way can help you to greater profits. For The Peerless Way shows how to hatch—^feed—care for 
—fatten and kill and HOW TO MARKET. 

Send right away for 
a full description of 
this money-making 
method. Let us ex- 
plain to you just 
exactly why The 

will get yoa more pro- 
us send you our big. 
Free Book containing 

o 
Peerless Way 
fits, and let 
plain-spoken 

Some Facts, Their 
Proofs, and an 
Interesting Offer 
that will enable you to put The Peerless Way 
to work for yourself at a cost so low as to be 
scan ely worth cousidenng. i hts book is very 
frank ; it U-ll.s you just 'what you can 4o. and 
what you cannot 

The PeerleM Incubator (guaranteed for 
ten years) that has helped 15|O0O Can- 

adian Pooltrymen to greater profits. 
3T IT 

do, and tf you have 
any IcamnK what- 
ever towards poul- 
trying as either a 
business or a side- 
line, you will be in- 
terested in the 
straightforw.ard 
way it comes out 
with information 

that IS vital 

h Will Co*t Yoa Little to 
Adopt The Peerless Way 

Youdon’t 
S .need a 

^ great lot 
of cash to 
moke the 

right kind of a st«ft 
in pouttrying : the 
knowledge of what 
to do and what 
uot to do is far 
more essential. 
But you do uot 
need to be an ex- 
pert ; for we are 
ready to supply 
yon with all the 
necessary knowl- 
edge. If you hjxve 
just a little money, 
and a pretty fair 
amount of com- 
mon-sense. added 
to enough diligence 
to look after things 
properly. The Peer- 
les.'i X\'.'iy can hiake poultry profitable for you. 

Co-Operation 
In Raising and Marketing 

The Peerless "Way is a great deal 
-ifl more than merely a system <>i poiil- 

try-raising; it is also a practical 
method of co-operative marketing 
—a system that will make you inde- 

pendent of combines, and enable you to ob- 
tain top-notch prices for large or small quan- 
tities of eggs and poultry by showing you 
bow to market to the very best edvantagi-. 

The Peerless Way Has Over 
15,00(1 Snccessfnl Users 

Over fifteen thousand poultrymen 
/S in Canada have made a success ci 

PMltiy-nismgbyTbePccricasWay. 
Alley have made do heavy invest- 
menta—they have started with no 

elaborate equbMDeQt'~-nor have they given op 
a big tract of land to their potidUy yards. 
They have stmtdy done what you. or any 
other capable person, can do-«adof>tcd our 
system. Gdlowed tbé plaids practical laetbod 

cosnioirrsD, CANAPA. I910 

T 1(17 Munuturtaring Co., limine 
LICIJCI 116 P«ahr(lw RMA «2 

H teâcbes. and used freely tbe advice of our ex- 
pert Most of them, without knowledge or ex-' 
pesience. have s^ped Into the business nhat 
miarantees high dividends on alunall iove'Stmeht- 
Some of them are devoting only part of ihêir 

time to it. and a few ; 
of them are devottag. 
all their time to it— 
though mighty few of 
them gave H al! their 
time on tb»- start. But 
every mao who haa " 
ccMisistentlv followed 
our plan has achieved 

You Can 
Have Free 
Advice From 
Our Poultry 
Advisory 
Board 

If you are A useV of The Peerlcs.- V. :iy. 
you are entitled 'to consult our {.x-uiiry 

W JW' exptTts at any time without ‘ hurge. 
The Pi-erlcss Way covers cvcrj 'Jjmg a 
poultry-raising that it is posksihle i r 

any method to cover; but if, at any time. ]■ . ;t 
comes up that is peculmr to you alone, ali you 
bave to do is to write.us. Our experts will o-n 
sider your case individually and write you p-1- 
sonally. This service is free to every mc-ioh«r 
of the Peorkfis Family. 

We Will Show You How To 
Market Your Pouhry 

and Eggs 
The Co-Operative Marketing rî.-m. that 

4 forms so important a part of The Pet^r 
Way. has helped our I.S.OOO co- 

Wmkers to make more money then -my 
one of them could bave made, working 

mdividualty. The poultry market is n i<-at 
thsricct—if you know bow to take advantage of 
it. We are constantly over-run with orders far 
both eggs and poultry. As a matter cf fact. 
pouHryi^ as a business is a long way frooi bsteg 
over-done in Canada—tbere i« plenty of room to 
make good iPoney out c4 it. fie sure to si-c4 
far our book. ^ 

ONTARIO 
CANADA PEMBROKE 



The h4ews, Alexandria, Oixt February 24 1911 

Archbishop Charles HTIRUOS Oauth- 
ier, formerly of Kin^^ston, will from 
this Out prcsiLC 0‘Cr ti*e destinies oi 
the Catholic arcndiocesc of Ottawa. 
Tuesi ay Cvcn.ng, ■v^iih -olemn cere- 
inomal and i.t ihc pre^emo of a eal- 
ai>ny of prelates and dignitaries of 
state, he was duly enthroned, and in- 

in the sacied omce made va- 
cant by the death of Archbishop Du- 
han.el. 

And a truly magnific<*nt demonstra- 
tion it proved to LC. NO hitch of any 
kind, no discordent note to mar its 
success. It whs the g^ne.ous expres- 
s on of allegiance of the t aihoiics of 
the district to one possessing the man 
date of the ro.eicign pontlit to rule 
over them in tlic spiritual order, and 
appreeiat.on of his virti es and worth 
as a man. 

Three archbishops, seven bishops 
and.several roprfcsen;.ati\os of bishops 
were present’ to grace the occasion, 
and o.cr piie.sts of The diocese, 
KvencU and I iigluso, o. ered the.r can- 
onuai o-cd.ence ico.e Uie throne, 
kissi.d the ai\hbishop'î? ring, and gave 
and lecci ed t. c “iwss of i-cacc. 

lie ‘acred ediiKo, wli h was biil- 
liatiUy ljghte,\. w'ji.n .stiCamers of el- 
ectric belts radiating from a crov n. 
and dccora'od v^ith motlood bhiiiicrs 
v.as crowded vuili tie ;c;>i>ie of the 
two chief national.t.cs, which n.a. c up 
the Cetiolic j0..uiatmn, «o siicli an 
cxiCi't that the.c did not seem to he 
a foot of space left. 

T iu\ prc'aics in. atli ndun:e were 
Aichbisno^ s imichesi, Moi.troal ; Mc- 
t'arlln, H;-l.fav ; and liouley, St. 
.John, ; e^foi ntiU nd ; Bis],ops Fallon 
London ; hn aud, Vallcypela ; l.aro- 

■ cque, ^^.erbroo e; O’t onnor. Î etcr- 
boro ; Aichaiiil ai It, ..Toliettc; Mao- 
doi.cil, A e.M.ndr a ; and Scoilavd.Te- 
mislaming. 

Hev. i.inon Ko.vb.au repre.sented 
Bishop IKais, of l;inousl:i ; Mg.r. Mc- 
Cann, Ar^hoishop .MebAoy, of Toron- 
to; v.'aJ on 1 crnaid, Bis; op Bernard, 
of St. Hyacinthe ; Bian l^rady,Bishop 
bowi ng, of I.ami’.ton,—O',tawa .Free 
Kiess. 

Apple HÜ1 

I’uisiant to an order for scrutiny 
of the local o,.lion ballots. Hisllonor 
•Jud^e i.idde.l, of o,oin.vall, held 
court : er,', m ilie town lia.l, on Tues- 
day morniuj^, the 21st inst., at 1.1 
O'tlOCK. 

.A.C the very out. et Mr. Costollo, on 
belialf of tl.e a,)| e.lanta, served the 
court with noii.e of motion fur pro- 
hibit on and a.ierwarus siaied that 
an ar.an,ei.cni l.ad te.n arrived at 
Letwe.h aim e f and Mr. time, as 
(O'.n.sel for the pet.t.oner, wiiercby 
it is a^iccd ti.at ti.e st..temcnts of 
fac t as .set out in the judgment of the 
Uth of leoii.a... , aiil i.e a,ce,Aea as 
lOiie.t, bit the sane are ,o i.e sup- 
plemented by the proceedings here iâ- 
cluuing the inaie.iai a.ruai,y lyicu oh 

. the ayi lica..oa for the order. 
Mr. Costello a.So s.ated lus appear- 

ance at the s.rut.ny is to he wit,.out 
prejudice to the proceeuings which 
are now Lo ng la .eu. 

it was arranged letwcen counsel 
that the s.rut.ny would be proceeded 
with ihxs day, but that the certiticate 
of result will 1 e withheld till after 
tlie terminat-on of prombition pro- 
ceedings. 

>iis Honor and counsel present then 
proceeded with t.e scrutiny of the 
ballots, Mr. E. H. Tii.any, K.C., 
clera of t.e municipality, when re- 
quested, o, ened in turn the several 
^lot bo.es, t. e .luuge bro..e tne 
seals of t. e pacKages and the scrut- 
iny proceeded. 

Poll No. 3, St. George’s Ward, the 
one where the present trouble eman- 
ated fio.n, owing to tie Statutory 
statement of votes cast for or 
aga.nst the by-law with the sig- 
natures of the i.eputy returning officer 
and his poll clerg a.tached thereto, 
not having Leen returned with the 
other papers by the deputy returning 
officer of that po.ling sub-division,and 
in consequence of the absence of such, 
the clers, as returning officer tor the 
municipla.ty, was pie.ented from 
making the declaration of the result 
of the vole, was the first one con- 
sidered. 

Tie ballots for and against' were 
counted in turn by the Judge and 
counsel, the latter then proceeded to 
ei,amine each oi e carefully with a 
view of detecting any irregularity 
that might question ihe validity of 
same. 'i ho e considered in the latter 
class we.e then brought leore His 
Honor for his ceoisicn which was in- 
vanacly accepted. The scrutiny in 
this poll showed that 109 ballots 
were counted. For the by-law, 78 ; 
aga nst the by-law, 20 ; ro.e-ted, 1 ; 
sj oiled, 1 ; th ee retvsed to be sworn 
and ojie was fo. nd not on the list of 
the Ilk who presen.ed rhemselves to 
vote. 

Poll Number Two, St. Faul’sWard, 
•sho. ed U3 presetted themselves to 
vote with the fo.lowing result : For 
the by-law, 80 ; against. 49; spoiled 
ballets, 1 ; re'ected, 4. 

In ] oil Numler One, St. James' 
Ward, the only change oocurred. His 
Honor d.sr lowing thr,e ballots, two 
for the by law, end o e against, mak- 
ing the r. su.t i s f Hows ; P dr the 
by-law, 5.> ; aga nst, 41; rejected, 1; 
spoiled, 1 ; disrilowed, 3. 

The scrutiny thus reduces the ma- 
jority in favor of the by-law by one 
vote. 

Adiournment followed till the 3rd 
ft Ma’"ch nest at 3 o’clock in the af- 
terncon. 

ye awhile the proposed proceedings 
will he argued before a judge at 
Oegoode Hall, Toronto, oa Tueeday, 
the 28tb laal. 

■Mr. .John Cameron, Maxville, paid 
our town a business call Moncay. 

Miss Anna hie..e c ampne.l, teacher, 
■Moncnland station, Sundajed at her 
pa. entai home heie. 

Miss .lan.t Kinloch, leaclier, spent 
Sunday la.st the guest of Avonmore 
frienus. 

Miss Wilmot, Martiiitow n, bad as 
her guest on Sunday her friend, Miss 
be,le McKinnon, of Avonmore. 

Miss Tcna Mol.ennan, of Munroe’s 
Mills, recently spent several days 
here.. 
’ Mrà. Geotge Munro spent last week 
at her parenial home, Munroe'sMilla. 

IMr. and Mrs. Tbos. McLennan, of 
Earners Corners, called at tiie home 
of ti.e former s mother, Mrs.Uichard 
MacNamara, on .'-aturday. 

'1 he Misses L. Violet Marjerrison, 
teacher at t.oldlleld, and Muriel Mar- 
jerrison, of the .Me.vandria High 
School, spent the wees end at the 
parental home here. 

On Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Finlay 
Munroe were the guests of their 
daugliter. Mes. Sandy Kippen. 

Mrs, Ü. .1. McDonald and son, Dan- 
nie, spent last wees with the form- 
er s sister, Mrs. Conlin, Prescott, 
Ont. 

V e a e .soi rj- to hear that Mrs. 
Iluiih Mciiit; iv, who is ooniined to 
iier room, with an attack of grippe, 
is lilt rci O'Cling as qiiici.ly as her 
I! c.ids dis.re. 

.Mr. I.o. ert f tirllng, sr., who tor 
son e r. on.hs past liad Leen in Vic- 
toria liar, or, iietiirned home to his 
'amily on Tuesday. 

.Mrs. .loin .McLennan, of l-'.amers 
f'oniris, is s. end.ng a lew days with 
her s stc:-, Mrs. Jlccaskill. who is 
laid up With a fraetdred limb and al- 
•so visit pg her daughter, .Mrs. Finlay 
Munroe. 

Jli.ss Marge (. amp’,.ell, Doriiinion- 
viilo, t ok t.e train l;ere on Tues- 
day tor .Montreal lo visit he.r father 
who at present ,s undergoing treat- 
n.Ont ’n one of the city hospitals. 

Miss .So( hia Montgomery, accom- 
piin od bv'-M.s. .Suii.an, of Cornwall 
spent Sunday the g,.esls of the form- 
er's ;aienLs Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 
M ontgomery. 

’ihe numenv;:- friends of Mr. Finlay 
S. ( ample:) will regret to learn that 
on .Saturday last he was taken to 
the l oyal Victoria Hospital, Mont- 
real. for treatment due to having, 
while engaged taking in wood, sus- 
laii.ed tlirough a tall, a fractured hip 
,\ll hope io see liim back shortly none 
‘.he worse for the untortunafe accid- 
ent. 

(Too late for last issue.) 
.Miss Maggie Munro, of Montreal, 

sient Friday the guest of her sister 
Mrs. Ale.v. McMartin. . 

.Mr. Lome Munro, who had been.en- 
joying a few holidays with his par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Munro, re- 
turned to Monti eal to resume his 
i osit.on. 

Mrs. 1 hiilip Munro spent a few days 
tie first of the wier vis,ting Mrs.Mc- 
Kaskl.l, who, we regret to say, had 
or.e of her limbs fractured. 

Mr. John Coleman, V ictoria Har- 
bor, atte.ided the funeral of his bro- 
ther, the lute Mr. David Coleman, of 
Strathmore, which too’k pla e to'J ra- 
vel Hill cemetery on Mmday. Before 
letuirning to the Harbor Mr. Coleman 
spent a tew days w ith his family here. 

The attendante of members and ad- 
herents at tlie annual meeting of the 
1 r.s_yler,an church, on Tuesday 
evening, was quite repre. e.itative. At 
the close oi the meeting refreshments 
were seri ed by Ae ladies. 

Her many friends were grieved to 
learn of the death of Mrs. (Dr.) Mc- 
Lennan, of Martintown, which occur- 
red on Tuesday. Deceased at one time 
ta ght school in th’s district. 

Mr. ,Ias. Stein, of Fauquier, Ont., 
is visiting his family here at present. 

Miss Mary Grant spent Saturday 
and Sunday with friends at Munroe’s 
Mills. 

On Tuesday evening, the WilHams- 
town hoci ey team drove over io this 
place and played a friendly game with 
the local septet. It was one of the 
cleanest and best games of the seas- 
on and resulted in a score of 5 to 1 
in fa or ol the visiting team. Better 
wakeup boys. 

I Fournier 
Mr. J. Lemieu.v, license inspector, 

L’Orignal, was the guest of his 
daughter,^ Mrs. L. Oroulx, recently. 

I MiSS T. McLeod, of Skye, is visit- 
ing at Ü13 home of Iter brother, Mr. 
J. A. McLeod. 

F. Lalonde paid a business trip to 
Fenagh.alc Saturday. 

Dr. H. McIntosh, RicevlUe, paid 
o-r town a pio.essional visit last 
week. 

Mrs. Mace, on Friday of last week, 
had as her guests Mr. and Mrs. F. 
La oi.de, 

Mrs. Smith called on Mrs. L. D. 
Johnston on Monuay. 

Mrs. Wm. Renwick visited her 
daughters, Mrs. VVm. Kinnear and 
Mrs. D. boott, last week. 

j Mr. and Mis. Henry WUkes, ■ .Athol, 
were reik,nt visitors to town. 

' Master H. Fr, n.I n, of the Vank- 
lee.< li.ll High Seho ,1. spent t..e week 
end at h.s parental home. Riceville. 

I M.ss 0.ad;S Renwick had as her 
guest the .o.e,.ait of the week Miss 
Charlton, of henaghiae. 

' Mr. Chai'bonneaii, of Plantagenet, 
mace a busiuess trip through this 
liein ty Mtnday. 

i A numler from this section took in 
the let.rn hoc ey luat.h at Skje on 
lies ay e-ening, when^ the home 
team met tie hockey club of Sie 
Isidore. 

Mr. Williams, of the Wesleyan t'ol- 
le.-O, McnHeal, conducted divine ser- 
vice in the Methodist church here on 
Saabath last, Lev. Mr. McForlane 
offic'at.ng in Hammond and QleuBurn 
dreult. 

Glen Sandfield ) 
ideal weather and excellent roads I 

once again a. ter thé recent storms, j 
The Misses J. and M. iVicKcn..ie, of ' 

Montreal, s,.ent tne week end with 
friends here. 

We aie plea ed to note that Master 
•Arnold Smith is recovering from his 
recent illness. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. McMillan were 
the gie.,ts of Mr. and Mrs.McfJaskill, 
.Sunda e, the fore, art of the weex. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. -Bellefuille paid 
Alexandria friends a visit on Tues- 
day. 

Miss Annie -McDonald is the guest 
of Glen Norman friends at present. 

Mr. Harry McKcn/.ie was a business 
visitor to Alexandria Monday. 

Mr. *J. Robertson is spending a fow 
days hero with friends. 

Mrs. L. Fraser and son, Duncan, of 
Ste. Anne de Prescott, called on 
several friends in this vicinity onFri- 
day last, 

Mr. F. McNeil left for St.Timolhee 
Que., a few days ago carrying with 
him the test wishes for success of a 
coterie of friends. 

(Too late for last issue). 
Snowshoeing is the latest fad in 

other parts, why not here'?, . 
Mrs. R. McArthur, Vankleek Hill, 

spent the week end the guest ol her 
mother, Mrs. H. McKenzie, who, we 
ate sorry to say, is indisposed. 

Mr. T. Ravson, of Grenville, Que., 
was the guest of Mr. J. A.McDonald 
the fore part of tlie week. ' 

Many of the residents of this neigh 
borhood attended the funeral of the 
late Mrs. .John McMillan, Brodie. 
Much sympathy is extended to the 
iiereaved family. 

Mr. D. D. McCrimmon, of Williams- 
town, visited friends here last week. 

Mr. Harold McKenzie is at present 
visiting friends in Richmond. 

Wedding be.ls are ringing in the 
east. 

Mrs. F. Girard and Miss Payment, 
of Valleyfield, Que., spent a few days 
the guests of our enterprising mill- 
man, Mr. G. Payment. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Bailey, who had 
been on an extended visit to friends 
in this vicinity, left tor their home 
in Fillmore, Bask., on Friday even- 
ing. 

Elm Grove 
in reproducing the report oi the 

hockey match at Greeni.eld, between 
that team and tlie team from this 
place, an error crept in when the re- 
port sa d that after D. A. Cameron 
was hart that Grernf eld had seven 
men to si.x of the Elm Grove. This 
was innorrect though Cameroa was 
injured be pluckily stayed on the ice 
and under ti e circumstances did the 
best he could. The teams consequent- 
ly we.e eienly matched as to numb- 
ers. 

Since last writing, a return match 
was played here. ’Ihe afternoon was 
very cold, hut the crowd that braved 
tie elements we e tfeated to fine e.x- 
hibit ons ot Canada’s leading winter 
sport. The Grcenheld team was some 
what weakened by the absence of 
O’Shea and McKay, but their substi- 
tutes, it was admitted, put up a good 
gaii.e. The mat h was ably handled 
by Leo McDonald, his decisions while 
strict being most fair and impartial. 
At the close of the first half showed 
,1-0 for the home team and In the 
Second round our lads scored again, 
but the umpire in tie excitement, 
while admitting It, failed to raise 
his hand. It proved a shut out for 
the visitors who took the defeat in 
good part. tJndoubtedly the game 
was won for the home team by the 
combination play shown and had it 
not been for the steady defence of 
Rod. McDonald and D. McIntosh the 
score would have been materially 
greater. The teams were composed 
as follows ; Greenfeld—D. McIntosh, 
Rod. McDonald, R. Chisholm, J. J. 
McDonald, Archie McDonald, Hugh 
McDonald and T. McKinnon. Elm 
Gro'o—J. A. and R. J. McDonald, 
Kell Cameron, R. H., J. D. and A. 
H. McDonald and D. A. Cameron. 

Baldie Springs 
Mrs. J. K. McLennan and daughter 

of Stewart’s Glen, were guests of re- 
latives here on Thursday of last 
week. 

Mr. Alex. P. Fraser was a recent 
visitor at Mr. D. F, McCrimmoa’s. 

The McDonald Bros, recentiv had 
as the r guest Mr. Aisx. Grey, Bat- 
tie Hill. 

The Misses Christena Bell and Nor- 
manda Mc.xeil, of Laygan, were the 
guests of relatives here on Saturday. 

Miss Mary Cathe.ine McDonald was 
a gi est ti.e latter part of last week 
of Mrs. L. Caiupbe.l, Battle Hill. 

Mr. .John -I. McDonald had as his 
guest on Monday Mr. D. Campbell of 
Fis.f’s Corners. 

Mr. James McDonald visifedBattle 
Hill friends on fcaturday. 

On Friday of last week a number of 
our VO ng people were entertained at 

i the hospita le home of Mr. John Mc- 
Kinncn, Gtecnl.eld. 

Cn 'ihursday e ening ot last week 
memhers ot the Highland .Society 
met at tie home of Mr. D. J. Mo- 
Phee, Dun.egan, and enjoyed a most 
pleasant evening. 

TAKEN THOUSAND 
ZUTOO TABLETS 

Cured 500 Headaches. 
Mrs. (Dr.) Shurtleff, of Coaticook, says. 
Zufoo Tablets must have cured 500 Of my 

headaches, for 1 have taken looo tablets. 
After trying every remedy within reach, 
I discarded them all four years a^o for 
Zutoo, which 1 ha/e taken ever since, 
i ând the tablets a harmless and efficient 
cure for all kinds of headache “ 

^aliw 

tea may mean 
you flavor or 

m 
to 
strength or fragrant 
richness. Red Rose 
Tea is blended with 
such idcety that It Is 
the combination of all 
three points of merit 
Will you try a pacKage. 

REDROSE 
TEA^ 

Hevm *OLO IM BULK 

Your Grocer WIU 
Recommend It si 

Dun vegan 
IVIessis. W. W,- McKinnon and Joiin 

Dicxson, transacted business in Alex- 
andria ud Monuay. 

Miss Lassie iVicGillivray took her 
departure on Friday of last week for 
Boston, Mass., whore we understand, 
she purposes speuUing the winter 
months. 

'Ihe great attraction 1-ridày even- 
ing lor a nuinuer of our young people 
and a few of the Oid ones as well was 
an e.vciting game of bocuOy which 
took place at Bkye between the home 
team and the St. Isidore bOys. 

Lav. Mr. McKenzie, who preached 
here on' Sunday last, left the loUow- 
ing day for his home in Queuec. 

Mr. M. J. Stewart, president of the 
Highland Society of Glengarry, was 
a le-eut vUitor to Alexandria. 

Mr. and Mrs. Murdoch .McRae, of 
Dyer, were among the oat of town 
persons who attended preaching here 
oa Sunday. - 

Mfss Sara Campbell, w lio lor some 
days had been the guest of I^s. Dr, 
McEwen, Maxville, arrived home on 
Friday. 

A numiver from arouud here spent 
a most delightful and entertaining 
e.en.ng, on iiexcay of this wees at 
the hospitable home of Mrs. Robert 
P ran.^lin. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. McCrimmon 
ha e ti e pleasuie of having as thek 
guest at present their daughter, Mrs 
•John D. McCuaig, of Kirk Hill. 

Quite a number of our Scotch peo- 
ple attended tf.e Highland Society 
meeting held at Mr. D. -1. Mephee’s 
residence on '1 hursdav ei ening of last 
week. 

umba and his Culdee followers and | 
afterwards prcaclied bv his successors i 
'■-t. Liaran and St. Finnan. .So that j 

e deocenuants of the g.eat Clan- j 
:ana.d ha.e always remaincvl faithful 

to tlie spiritual teacnin^s of iiome ! 
and tl.ey can truly say with Sl.iaul i 
ii at they ba>e fought the good light 1 
and they ha-e kept the raiih. | 

Ihe ce,eased was a man of tem- 
peraie ha,uts having been a total ab 
Stainer for many years prior to his 
ceath, and of quiet and reserved man 
ners. His was a kind hearted and 
agreeable disposition which gained 
him the res.uoct of all classes and 
creeds in a large circle of friends 
and acquaintances for he seldom if 
e.er made an enemy for himself. In 
early life he took great delight in 
Highland music and in all sorts of 
athletic sports, especially Highland 
games and owing to his great bodily 
strength, his tossing of the caber and 
throwing of the 58 were much admir- 
ed in athletic circles. 

He was married on -Jan. oth, 1883, 
to Sarah, daughter of the late Dun- 
can McGillis, of 2nd Charlottenburgh 
(Front), and had issue oi.e daughter, 
who at present résidu, with her mo- 
ther. Besides his widow and daugh- 
ter, Janet, he leaves four sisters and 
one brotlier to mourn his loss. T hese 
aie Mes. Dougal A. McDonald and 
Mrs. I). J. McDonald, of North Lan- 
caster ; Mrs. MeJ herson and Mrs. 
John .A. McDonald, Williamstown and 
the Rev. Kenneth McDonald, of Kin- 
cardine. 

'1 he funeral took place on Saturday 
Feb. 15th, liUl, from his late resid- 
ence to St. Mary’s church and ceme- 
tery, Williamstown, and was attend- 
ed by a very large concourse of peo- 
ple attesting the esteem in which 
the deceased was l.eld by all who 
knew him. On arriving at the church 
Solemn High Mass was celebrated by 
the parish prie t, the Rev, Father 
Twomey, after which the remains 
were laid to rest in SI. Marv’s ceme 
tery. 

The coffin was h-orne to the grave 
by Mr. .Alex. McDonald (Gore), Mr. 
Geo. Watson, Williamstown, and by 
four nephew s of the de. eased, Me.ssrs. 
•John K. McDonald, Montreal; Rory 
A. McDonald, Sandfield’s Corners ; 
John R. McDonald, 35-6th Lancaster, 
and Dr. D. D. McDonald, of Alexan- 
dria. 

The Newt in common with its read 
ers, tender heartfelt sympathy to the 
afflicted members of the family in 
their sad hereavement.—R.I.P. 

i: 

Williamstown 
Dr. Raymond is visiting at his 

home lie-e. 
An epidemic of measles has struck 
ilhamstown, fully haif of the child- 

ren being la.d up. 
The Alexandria junior hockey team 

pla.ied a friendly game he.e on Sat- 
urday with the Williamstown juniors, 
the home team winning out. Our 
boys will pUy the return match in 
Alexandria on tie e.ening of Friday, 
the 24th inst., and will be accompan- 
ied to that town by a number of 
supporters os a close and exciting 
match is ant.cipated. 

At a meeting of the executive of 
the StormMit Hockey League held in 
Lornwa.l, on the 20th inst., one or 
two inciuents in connection with the 
recent match played here with the 
Roughriders of that town were under 
discLSsioB and the request was made 
that the Wi.liamstown club dropCat- 
tanach for the balance of the .season. 
Our boys, hovve.er, feeling this was 
an injustice, both to Mr. Cattanacb 
and to the club, rather than acquiesce 
have withdrawn from tba league. 

Mr. Duncaa McDonald. 
After a week’s illness from pneumo- 

nia with heart complications, ueatb 
claimed a well known and bigiily les- 
pected citiien, in the person of Dun- 
can .McDonald, saddler, who passed 
away at bis residence at AVilliams- 
town, on the Kith inst., fortified by 
ail the consolations of Holy Church. 

The sUb.e.t of this sketch was born 
on the o!d homestead, near .North 
Lancaster, 64 years ago, and was the 
seventh and youngest son of the late 
John (Tailor) McDonald, of lot 31-5 
Lancaster, by his marriage to Sarah 
daughter of the late Kenneth McDon- 
ald, of lot 4-5rd Kenvon. near .Alex- 
andra. .All his brothers pre.lecoased 
him sa e one, the Rev. Kenneth Mo- 
Lona.d, of Kin.ardine, Ont. At the 
age of 14 the Hte Mr. McDonald left 
the o’.d homestead and took up his 
residence in Willianis own, where he 
proceeded to learn the trade of harness 
making and wbeie I.e was apprentice 
to his brother, John, who was then 
propret r of the Glencoe Hou.se, and 
who in addition was engaged in run- 
ning a harness shop in the village lor 
many years. 

When John died in 1887, the deceas 
ed resumed the harness making which 
had been interrupted bv farming oper 
ations, and contim ed to work at the 
trade until his death. 

Mr. Duncan McDonald came oi good 
old Cnoi eart steck and was always 
a consistent n ember of the Catholic 
church. For it is worthy of note 
that vvhi'e other parts of Scotland 
particularly Argyllshire took ire'orm 
doctrines and accepted the religion 
of the Lowlands as preached bvKnox, 
the pro le of Mo dart, Morar, Knoy- 
dart and Glengarry — the country ol 
Clanranald amid their mountain fast- 
nesses clung to the ancient faith 
V hi h had been introduced into Scot- 
land In the sixth century by St.Col- 

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE 
FOR LITTLE ONES j 

Baby’s Own Tablets are a wonderful 
medicine for little ones. They never 
fail to give relief to the baby when 
his stomach or bowels are out of or- 
der ; when teething is painful; when 
worms male tlieir appearan e or when 
any of the many childhood ailments 
seize Mm. What is moie they are ab- 
solutely safe and cannot harm the 
youngest child. Mothers have the 
guaran ee ot a government analyst to 
this effect. Thousands of mothers, 
through gratefulness for what the 
Tablets ha e done for their children, 
strongly recommend them. Mrs. E.J. 
Ward, Galt, Ont , savs:—“I ha'e used 
Baby’sOwnTabIcts for over two years 
and would rot lew! hovt them In the 
house. They are wonderful medicine 
for little ores.” Baby’s Own Tablets 
are sold by medicine dea’ers or at 25 
cents a box from 'I he Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co., Brockville. 

Proper Cere ot Eye-Glasses , 
j 

Glasses si’ould never be taken off 
with one hand. An optician advises 
that they he carefully grasped by the 
rims ol the lenses on both sides and 
removed by pushing upward. Pulling 
to one side of snectacles bends the 
frame ; with nose glasses it loosens 
the screw and tf e lens continually, i 

Glasses should he cle ned with some 
soft material—a piece of common tis 
sue paper is better than any medium 
yet in ented—and occasionally give 
them a bath in warm water, into 
which a little ammonia has been drop . 
f«d- I 

FOR OUT DOOR WORK 
IN WET WEATHER 

NOTHiMO EQUALS 

WATERPROOF 
CLOTHINff 

TO Kcew YOU DQY. 

(or bard aer>ie« SIM) 
cnawntoed waterproof. 

Best Dealers Everywhere, 

TOWER CANADIAN OILED 
CLOTHING CO.. Lro. 

T«roatOs Canada. 

r 
FARMERS’ 

ATTENTION! d 
HERE IS AN OFFER 

Worth Considering^. 

DELEGATES, from time to time ad- 
dressing Farmers' Institute Meetings, 
have persistently urged farmers-, if 

they had not already done so, to sub- 
scribe for a good up-to-date agricultural 
paper that they may always be con- 
versant with matters pertaining to their 
profession. 

<|f Believing the speakers to be right, for 
some time now the News has been look- 
ing into the matter with a view of secur- 
ing as a clubbing proposition THE BEST 
AGRICULTURAL WEEKLY obtainable. 

We now believe we have the very 
paper in the “ Canadian Farm,” published 
at Toronto and Regina. Our offer, which 
we subjoin, is a good one, as subscribèrs 
will not merely receive their own home 
Journal and a good farm paper, but any 
one of Ralph Connor’s books, for only 
two dollars. If you are not already on 
our list SUBSCRIBE NOW. 

f 

II 
FOR 

THIS PAPER LN ] 
CANADIAN PABM Ut 

OM if Ralph foaaw*» BMIU Uf ' 

$2.00 
TO INCREASE THE CIRCULATION OF THB PAPER WE HAVE 

, MADE EXCLUSIVE ARRANCEMENTS WITH 

€M1&H 
A WEEKLY AGRICULTURAL iOURNAL POR THE DOM»«ON 

TORONTO RCOINA 
(ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION ONE DOLLAR) 

WHEREBY YOU CAN GET CANADA’S BEST 

AGRICULTURAL WEEKLY AND 

TUB NEWS 
(EACH PAPER FOR TWELVE MONTHS.) 

and any one of 

RALPH CONNOR’S BOOKS 
for only $2.00 

THBSR BOOKS IKCLUDK 

“The Man from Glengarry ** “ Glengarry School Diw»* 
** TIM Sky Pilot ” “ Black Rock ** " The Doctor ** 

** The Proapector *’ 

Each hook M bound in cloth, gold emboeaed. hne paper, and large type. 
Originai edition sold (or $1.25 each. 

YM gel the best lacat paptr and the best sgricottuml weekly* e^ for 
QM yanr, nad nay aae of the abnvc beaks by Canada's eoinent preneber* 

A Mai vatac at (nr UM. 

SAMPLE COPIES OF THE BOOKS AND 
•* CANADIAN FARM " MAY BE SEEN AT THIS OFFICE. 

Subscribe Now. 

AN ADVERTISEMENT IN 

THE NEWS’ 
BRINGS GOOD RESULTS 

you don’t advertise no- 

  body knows that you are^^ 
doing business, and it won’t be 

' 'w 

long before you will not know it 
I yourself. 
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j Farm Lands For Sale 

Alexandria’s Greatest Store 
EVERY MONDAY BAROAIN DAY 

  

Greatest Coat Bapoaln Ever Offered 
Our spring goods are arriving every day now and 
we need our cloak room for new costumes and are 
going to sell the few winter coats still in it at prices 
that must clear them out in a very few days. 

We have just two fur lined coats. Two Ladies' 
Navy Broadcloth Coats, 50 inches long, lined with 
best qualify Canadian Musk Rat, collar and revers 
of Western Sable. Both are size 34 These Coats 
we sold at $47.50 and at that price they were the 
cheapest Coat on the market. We will sell the two 
we have left at     $36.00 

All our Ladies Cloth Jackets at half price- Every one of them 
are this season's make, we have not one in stock that was not 
bought this winter. Every person who has seen our stock ad- 
mits that it was the best ever shown in Alexandria. Not a poor 
style in the lot. We will sell them all next week at just one 
half the regular marked price. Just think of it. One of our 
regular $15-00 Coats for  $7.50 

Our $10.00 Coats, that were equal to anything sold in ,'Uex- 
andria at $15.00, for only  $5.00 

Or our $5.00 Coat for ' ' ' '  $2.50 

Surely these prices are low enough to tempt anyone to buy even 
if they had not thought of doing so. 

These prices are good for one week only- 

Namely tlie east half of lot Num- 
ber Twenty ; tliat part of lot Num- 
ber Nineteen, lying north of the 
Grand Trunk Hailway and the north- 
erly two-fif(hs of the east halt of lot 
Numher Twenty-four, all in the Sec- 
ond Concession of the Township of 
Charlottenburgh. ■ 

There is eree,ted on the east half of 
Lot Number Twenty a good barn and 
a considerable proportion is under 
cultivation. On the southerly part 
there is a valuable bush, consisting 
of maple and other timber. All this 
land is close to Summerstown Sta- 
tion, in an excellenl^ district, and will 
be sold on reasonable teims. 

For further particulars apply to 
the vndcTSignea. 

Dated at Cornwall this Eighteenth 
day of February A.D. 1911. 

SMITH & LANGLOIS, 
Vendor’e Solicitors, 

5-4 Cornwall. Ont. 

PERSONALS 

BRING US YOUR EGGS. 

JOHN SIMPSON & SON. 

Lost 
By the undersigned, on Friday, the 

lOtn inst., on the Military road be- 
tween Roderick McCormick’s house 
and McMillan’s, a purse containing a 
sum of money. The finder will be 
suitably rewarded by banding the 
same to the News office or to Mr. 
Lewie Kemp. 

Delia Lalonde. 
Alexandria, Feb. 22, 1911. 5-1 

; Notice. _ 
The undersigned, A. L. Grant, of i 

Loch Garry, on or about the 1st of j 
March next, will open a general black | 
smithing establishment at St. Ra- i 
phaels, and hereby solicits the pa- - 

. tronage of residents of that place and 
vicinity. A. L. Grant, propiietor, 
St. Raphaels. 5-1 

Found j 
I A watch between Lancaster village ) 

and South Lancaster. Owner can re- ! 
cover same upon calling at my resi-. i 
dence, a halt mile north ot Lancaster 
villa^, proving property and paying I 
for this advertisement. Duncan Fra- 
ser, Lancaster, Ont. 5-1 { 

Mr. .1. A. McMillan, .M.P., was in 
-Montreal on Saturday. 

Rev. R. A. Macdonald, I’.R., Green- 
field, was in tOAn on .Saturday. 

• • • 
Reeve J. A. C, Huotwas a busi- 

ness visitor to Montreal on Tues- 
day. 

Mr. and .Mrs. I'eter Chisholm, ot 
I.»chiel, were In town for a few 
hours Saturday. 

Miss Maud Sangster, of Lancaster. 
Ont., it the guest of her sister. Miss 
IdA Sangster, Gertatd St. east. — 
Toronto Globe. ^ ^ ^ 

Mr. F. A. Seats, Montreal repre- 
sentative of the Toronto Type Foun- 
dry Co., did business with the local 
newspaper offices on Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. 
at the Capital. 

-Sv 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 

Anstey spent Monday 

Mossrs. G. A. Bradley and .N. Gil- 
bert Sundayed in Montreal. 

The Misses Christine and LIlaMao- 
donald spent Saturday in Montreal. 

Mrs. W. 
day on a 
wall. 

F. S. Crispo left rn Mon- 
visit to, friends m Corn- 

Mr. W. G. 
this week. 

Rowe visited Montreal 

Mr. W. 
in town 

Wightman, 
yesterday. 

Lancaster, was 

Mr. J. J. McDonald, oi the Ottawa 
Hotel, did business in Montreal yes- 
terday. 

Mr. W. M. McKinnon, merchant, ot 
Dunvegan, transacted business in 
town on Monday. 

Mr. H. Williams, of the Munro & 
McIntosh Carriage Company, was in 
Casselman on Friday in tlie inter- 
ests of that firm. 

^ ,Miss Catherine MePhee, who is at- 
tending the Ottawa Business College, 
was hon e over Sunday the guest of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Mo- 
Phee, 4th Kenyon. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Montreal vesterdav. 

Cowan visited 

Wanted 
Young man for office work. One hav 

lag had some experience preferred. 
Apply to Munro & McIntosh Carriage 
Co., Ltd., Alexandria, Ont. S-tt 

IMMENSE: STOCK OF 

GEHERAL MERCHANDISE 
To be Sacrificed f^r CASH 

STARTING on FEB. 1st and continu* 
inq until ENTIRE STOCK is 

closed out. 

♦ 

t 
I It 

Owing to ill health I have decided to sell out my business in 
Lancaster and will offer my stock of Dry Goods, Ready-made 

Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Groceries and Furs at a sacrifice. 

Many Lines wUl be sold Regardless of Cost. BARGAIN HUNTERS 
will do well to take advantage of this Sale. All Goods 

marked in plain figures. 

Mr. N. Rusbman paid Cornwall a 
busit.«.i8 visit on Friday. 

1 • • • 
* Mrs. E. J. Grceiikill, Kenyon St., 
(is spending a few days in Montreal. 

j Mr. Murdoch McLeod, of KirPr Hill, 
transacted business in town onMon- 

■ day. 
1 • » • 

Mr. D, D. McRae, who spent some 
weeks in Montreal, return^ home on 
Saturday evening. 

Mr. ,Pohn Dickson, of Winnipeg, 
who is visiting at Dunvegan, was a 
visitor to town on Monday. 

Miss Albertine Sabourin, of St. 
Isidore de Prescott, atter a couple 
of wee 8 visit to her sister, Mrs. E. 
Leduc, Centre St., returned to her 
home on 1 hursday. 

* * * J 
VMr. .1. N. Gauthier left for Ottawa 
Saturday afternoon and was present 
at the enthronement of his brother. 
His Grace Arehoishop Gauthier which 
impressi e ceremony took place on 
Wednesday morning. 

' Miss .Joey McGillivray spent Satur- 
day in Montreal. 

• • • 
Rev. Allan Morrison, of Kirk Hill, 

w'as a visitor to town on Monday. 

Mr. .i. .1. Irvine, of Montreal, was 
in town the early part of tlie week. 

Mr. D. A. McDonald, insurance 
agent, did business in Montreal on 
Saturday. ^ 

Mr. H. Shields, of the B-ank of Ot- 
tawa, spent Sunday at his home in 
Smith’s Falls. 

Mr. Donald J. McDonald, Catherine 
St., spent the latter part ot last 
week in Montreal. 

Messrs. M. A. Munro, North Lan- 
ças 1er ; R. A. McDonald, D. A. Mo- 
Donell and A. .1. Cameron, of Green- 
field, spent several hours in town on 
Saturday. 

Mr. E. De Bellefuille, formerly of 
this plare, but now of Montreal, was 
in town on Saturday, and received 
tie g ad band from a number of his 
old friends. 

The m-anv friends of Dr. Cecil Spar- 
row, now of Sydney, C.B., but for 
nany pears a resident of Alexandria, 

I were phased to See him in their 
midst again and to learn that he is 
advancing rapidly in his chosen pro- 
fe.sBion. 

Mr. D. S. -Noad, manager Union 
Bank, was in .Montreal the early pvart 
of the week. 

Mr. J. ,.J. McDonald, real c.statc 
agent, did business in St. i'olvcarpe 
the early part of the week. 

Misses Annie and Margaret Camp- 
bell and Mr. George Campbell were 
in Ottawa for a few days this week. 

Mr. W. G. Rowe did business in Ot- 
tawa on Monday. 

Councillor T. .1. Gorm'ev spent the 
latter part of the week in Kingston. 

• • • 
Mr. George Simon paid .Montreal a 

busine.ss visit the earlv part of the 
week. 

Mrs. .1. Hutchon, of Otiawa, Sun 
dayed in town with Mrs. D. Cameron 
Main street. 

Mr. .1. Douglas .Macdonald, acting 
manager Bank of Ottawa, spent Sat- 
urday evin.ng in Montreal. 

f- Mr. George .Martin left on .Monday 
for Harvey .Iiinct on. Que'., where he 
will join the office start of Mr. Ij. R. 
McDonald, contractor. 

Miss Marcella McDonald, 1st Loch- 
iel, and Mrs. F. Dapiato, .Uexandria, 
were C e geests of Mrs. F'. L. Parks, 
of Montana, who is spending the win- 
ter at her parenial home. Riverside 
Farm, 1st Lochiel. 

-Mr. .1. A. McRae, grain dealer, was 
in Maxville Ulis weisk. 

Mr. 
was e 

D. Alex. McMillan, oi Lochiel, 
News caller cn Wednesdav. 

His Honor .Judge Liddell registered 
at the Grand Union on Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Charron were 
the guests over .Sunday of friends 
at Vaudreuil. 

Messrs. M. .J. .Morris, I.ochiel, and 
A. H. McMillan, Montreal, were in 
town on Ti esday. 

Mrs. T. McDonald, of Goldfield, 
Ont., is the guest of her sister-in-law 
Mrs. T. I. Gorraley, Kenyon St. 

Miss .\nnie Quinn, oi Montreal, 
spent Sunday with hér cousin, Miss 
iluth Gaslin, who is altending the A. 
H. S. 

Mr. .1. Quinn, reprereiiUng the R. 
G^ Dunn Co., after spending a few 
days in town, called on friends in 
North Lancaster. 

Mrs. B. O’Connor is spending a tew 
days in .Montreal. 

Messrs. Lod. McRae, Glen Sanii- 
; e!d ; Murd. .McLeod, Kirk Hill; 1). 
Memnes, Giecu!,eld, were among the 
visitors to town the earlv part o> 
the w'lek. 

'i'he Misse.s Canthier, 1th Kenyon, 
joined their fat! er in Ottawa on 
Tuesday, and we.e present at the en 
tlironement of their uncle. His Grace 
Archbishop Gauthier, as head of tlie 
Ottawa Archdiocese. 

-Vewsrs. P. H. and F. McFwen and 
lohn.son Hoople, of Maxviilo : Geo. 

McBcan and A. D. .McGregor, ! an 
cas er ; Gto. McDonald and .1. A. 
McDonald, of Glen Norm.rn, rransact- 
ed business in town on Saturday, 

'Mr. Kenneth Macdonald, who spent 
the past two months visiting Glen- 
garry relatives, leaves for Ottawa 
to-morrow to spend a day or two 
with his uncle, Mr. A. J. McMillan, 
heforo returning to his ITestem home 
at Taber, Alta. 

Miss Dora .'.Icllaster, who (or some 
wee s had leen tlie guest of Mrs. .\ 
D. McDoucald, > -ith Kenyon, return- 
ed to Ottawa Tue.sdav ou-ning. f?he 
was accompanied by ;'.Iiss Chris. Mc- 
Dougald, who will visit Ottawa re 
latives for some time. 

Mrs. .1. R. Proctor has the warm- 
est sympathy oi our citizens general- 
ly in the death oi her venerable fath- 
er, ths late Mr. J. W. Wright, assist- 
ant city treasurer, whose death oc- 
curred at Quebec on . Fridav evening 
last. 

• « • 

The many friends of -Miss Lena 
Shepherd, daughter of the G. T. R.’s 
popular agent here, will regret to 
learn that that young lady is at pre- 
sent smJering from an attack of in- 
fiammatorv rheumatism. Her grand 
mother, Mrs. M. ,SI:epherd, of Rice 
ville, has arrived in town and will 
s end some days with Mr. Sheplicrd 
and tamilv. 

SHOWING THE PRINCE 
KAISER’S 'ELDEST SON WAS E» 

TERTAINED IN INDIA. 

cr 

Mis Lordship Bishop Macdonell par 
ticipated in tl e reception and im- 
p,ressive terenicnies in connection 
with the enthronement oi Most Rev. 
Charles -V. Gauth'er as .trchbishop 
of Gt'av,a A number oi the Catho- 
lic Clergy of the Diocese ot Alex- 
andria including Revs. Wm. Fox and 
A. L. McDonald oi this place were 
also present. 

i/ * * ‘ 
* Mr. Deter McNaughlon, oi the J. 
T. Schell Co., le't Wednesday even- 
ing for Winnipeg, Man., making short 
stoms at Toronto and Hamilton to 
visit relative.s. He will be in the 
Pra'r’e City for several months en- 
gaged in insta'ling the new fixtures 
in the main post office at that citv 
which, we understand, are most 
elaborate and a great credit o the 
comranv with which lie is engaged. 

' > 

« 
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All parties indebted to me will kindly call and setttle their 
account during the Sale, after which unsettled accounts will 

be placed in other hands for collection. 

I wish to extend to the public in general my sincere thank- 
fulness for their kind patronage during the number ot years 

I have been in business 

A. D. McDO 
LANCASTER, ONT 

Mr. 
'ug a 

and Mrs. W. Deguire are spend- 
few days In Montreal. 

Mr. A. A. St. John, of Dalhousie 
•Station, Sundayed in town. 

• • • 

Miss Sweeney siient the week end 
with relail es in Kemptvllle. 

Mr. E. 1. Tarlton was in Montreal 
during the latter part ot the week. 

• • • 

Mrs. James Martin snent a portion 
of the week with Mr. Martin at Bur- 
lington, \t. 

Mr. a’’d Mrs. J. R. McMaster en- 
joyed the week end with relatives at 
Huntingdon, Que. 

Miss .lennle Campl e'l, of Dalkeith, 
is s e-ding the week in town the 
g e t of her sister, Mrs. l .C Schell, 

j Elgin St. 

X Miss Marcel'a McDonald, daughter 
oi Mr. A'ex. R. McDonald, of Green 
ka ley, left on Wednesday for Win- 
ni' eg, w he' e s' e intends remaining 
with 1er s'ster. Miss Mamie McDon- 
ald, for son e time. She was accom- 
pan'ed to Mrntr al bv her sister, 
MiSs Anna Pe’Ie McDonald. Her many 
friends join in wishing her bon voy- 
age: r'fc' zy 

OBITUARY 
Miss Flora McMillan. 

.\t .t7-lih Lothiel, on Wednesday, 
F'ebruary 2'ind, the death occurred ol 
iUiss Mora .McMillan, daughter of'the 
la e Mr. Donald McAlillan, in Her 77tb 
} ear. 

’! be funeral takes place this (Fri- 
day) morning at 10 a->". from her late 
nsiden.e to Kirk mil church and ce- 
n e'.ery and no doubt will he largely 
attended bvsyrapatUising friend.s. 

Mr. S. A. Gorniley, insuvance i 
a,gent, was in Kingston this week. j 

* * * i 
Mr. John Boyle, groier, paid Mont- 

real a business visit on Woi.tcsc.ay. 

Mr.s. Malcolm McCuaig. 

Mr. 
chant, 

. Mr. 
lat er 
don. 

Angus McDonald, coal mer- 
visited Cornwall on .Saturday. 

• • • 
Kenneth M.cDouaid soent the 
part ot the week in Hunting- 

( u i hursday, the luth inst,, at iuv 
la'e risidinuc at Guenlield, the deulli 
occurred o: Mary A. McKinnon, be 
lo, ed w lie oi Malcolm McCuaig, .of 
ti.at place. Deceased, who was 31 
years of age at the time of her death 
was a daughter of our esteemed 
towns.-nan, Mr. Donald McKinnon,and 
had been confined to hep room- for up- 

j wards of a year. She bore her ill- 
j ness with Christian fortitude and her 
1 ta,ving away at such an early age is 
j much regretted by a host of ; warm 
'friends. 

She is survived by her husband.four 
-sons and two daughters, the eldest 
child a boy of eleven yèars. 

Requiem mass was celebrated in ,St. 
Catherine’s Church by the pastor. 
Rev, R. .A. Macdonald, after which 
the remains were convejed to Alc.xaii 
dr,a tor interment. 

1 he pall-bearers were Mess's.Sandy 
.McDonald, H. McDonald, H MoPhee, 
P. Daciotx, J. II. .McIntosh and U'.Mc 
Kinnon. 

Mrs. David Kennedy. 

Councillor .lolin Cattanach, oi Glen 
Norman, was t visitor to 'own on ' 
Wednesday. I 

• « • t 

Mr. Jacob Hay, of Ste. Anne do i 
Prescott, raid thie Nows a pleasant ! 
call on Wednesday. ‘ j 

Mr. A. Lallamme, of St. Raphaels, ' 
s'eat several hours in town Wednes- I 

.... ! 

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. McLeod and 
deughter, of McCrimmon, were In 
Montreal this week. 

... I 
Mr. Hugh McDonald, who spent the 

pa't ten davs with his aunt, Miss | 
Sadie McDonald, fflenyon St., left on I 
Tuesday evening for Chicago, HI. 1 . j At her lale home, \ernon, Out., 

peacefully and patiently as she had 
liked, there passed away Mrs. David 
Kennedy, one of the oldest and mos't 
respected citi'/eiis oi the lownship oi 
(,sgoo. e, on Sunday, February 12th, 
1911. Le.eased, whose maiden name 
was .'e.,n WilKie, was horn at F'or- 
faishire, Scot.and, eighty-six years 
ago, and was a (laughter of the late 
Wm. Wilkie. Nearly sixty vears ago, 

I in companv with her husband the late 
David Kennedy, she came'to Canada 
and sett.ed in the Township of Os- 
goode, where s', e ever since resided. 
'Ihe late Mrs. Ken.,edv was a faithful 
member af the Presbyterian church, 

IVfr. D. F. McRae, acuo"ntant Rank ■ a zealous Christian worker. The 
Of Ottawa, Sundaved with Vankleek ! luneial, which toox place on Tues- 
Hill relatives. ' • ^av a ternoon, 14th, to Springhill ce- 

... j raetery. was largely attended and 
Miss Ruth Gas'in, who is attending testified to the high esteem in which 

the A. H. S. 8- ent the wce’r end at the decca ed was he'd. Service was 

Mrs. Fraser, of I.ancaster, is at 
present the guest of her brother, Dr. 
Wightman, Moose Creek. 

Mr. H. CJine, of .kfadcniian & Cline, 
barristers, etc., Cornwall, was here 
on professional busine.ss on Tuesday. 

• • * 
Mr. John Christie, of Apple Hill, 

did business in town on Wednesday. 

Miss Hattie McMi’lan, 1st 
left for Avonmore the first 
week. 

Lochiel, 1 
of the ’ 

her home in North I.ancaster. 

Mr. M. .1. Sfew'art. President of 
the Highlend Focietv of G'en-arry; 
paid the News a pleasant call on Sat 
urday. 

Mr. T eon Pronlx, of Montreal, and 
his brie’e, who were en oving their 
honeymoon trip, arrived in town on 
Sat' r 'a-- to spend a ('av or tw'O with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. '’roul', st t'on.They 
were th« recipients of tie hearty con- 
gratulations of their menv friends. 
Mr. and M's. Pro' lx will tale up 
their residence in Montreal. 

held at her late home by her pastor, 
Rev. Mr. MacConneil, and was most 
intpressive, taking for his te.:t, Phil. 
I. 21 "F'or to me to li'e is Christ, 
and to die is gain.” 

She leaves to mourn her loss one 
son and four daugl!t3cs, James W. 
Kennedy, wbo resides at home; Mrs. 
R. C. McGregor, Sandringham, Ont.; 
Mrs. John Angus , Thurso, Que.-Mrs. 
J. -M. Caiiipte 1 and Mrs. Peter Cre- 
rar, Vernon, Cnt. 

1 he 'a'1-1 earers w ere Messrs. Wm. 
Gordon, /ngus McDiarmid, A.’.Stew- 
art, .Ian es York, Peter f''rerar. and 
David Porteo'is. 

Mlzam of Hyderabad Held a Great 
Review In the City of Swords Whes 
Crewn Prince Handled a NaMe* 
Cavalry Brigade—Ha* Learned Nl* 
Fighting Capacity ef the Easterc 
Empire. 

During his recent visit to India tte 
Serin an Crown Prinee reyleveei the 
■ative tioope of the Nixera of Hyder» 
tad. and handled a eevalry hrigada 
Mmaell. The gorgeous pageantry of 
ear native troops is tbos deserihad 
•dUoriallf by The Loodaa Telegrapht 

A brilliant episode oi the GernM 
Crown Prince’s tear in India has bee* 
the yiat to the City ot the Swirdn 
At Hyderabad, in tlM centre of Hd 
Most important of the tendator|! 
atates, the Kaiser's heir rs'viewed tti 
native troops, biroseU handled a osé 
airy brigade, and he expressed UN 
yieasure at the efficiency of the wm 
neeavres. The whole incident was tâ 
■rtraordinary interest. 

Far and wide throogh the Near BMI 
nnd Asia, since the eehievements of 
Itra. has rtm the fame oi Gerasart 

:ss, and every representative «I 
empire is regarded with aord 

aonsideratian in conse(iaence. It H 
a lesson for oorselvea. Oriental Med 
in the twentieth century, as of olde 
atin worship excellence in the wie)A> 
ing of arms and armies, and our ow^ 
draainion in the vast Peninsula would 

: soon crumble if it were not . lor tba 
j obvions firmness oi its military lornm 

dations. A distinguished soldier need 
‘ lo say that we held Ipdia "by tho 

•wagger of Tommy Atkins,’’ whoad 
Obvions courage and -self-confidei^ 
wars, and are, more of an Imperial 

I asMt than is usually realised. ’Tha 
I truth ia not so all-importaat as M 

was. 
! No extent of force would maintsilj 
■s in India without the progressM 

. wisdom of our administration. Yet H 
is still essential! to remember that 
Riroagboat the east power is still ths 

' vital guarantee oi authority. Thie hw 
iag as. we may imagine all the SiK 
that has belonged to the crowd 
prince’s experiences in a native staW 

I 'a( exceptionally warlike traditions, fat 
t Abetr gnest and 'visitor the NisaM 
|aad lus subjects saw the heir oi ths 
gieateat war-lord in the world. Ais 
Mv« no doubt that when the crowa 
'prince himself led the NUam’s aquod^ 
'lens, their evolutions excited 
dences ot enthusiasm to which the 
brnmobile Bast rarely gives way. By» 
derabad ottered a famous settsng M 
•uch a scene. 

Te begin with, it is the caiuta] m 
. Rie second most important Mohsat' 

Medan state in the world. The MisaM 
j ,is a 'very proud monarch. He is sow»' 

thing bet'weea a feudatory and an al3^. 
In the heart oi the Deccan hie asv 
eostors carved out with their good 
blades a dominion which is w^-nigb 
as large as all Great Britaia, and 

' ; to-day the Misam rules over more soly 
' iects than any Moslem Sovereign ex* 

e^H ti>s Saltan. This fact alone aaa$ 
aonvey some sense of the magnitsdt 
at that splendid system of fendatoril 
states, in which the Nizam shmev M 
premier, under the Imperial Crown. 

What will probably have fasdnatsS 
the imagination oi the Kaiser's hett< 
Uke that of other men, is the infioito 
variety of India, regarded in its miH; 
tary aspect alone.- Hyderabad is calF 

; ad the City of the Swords, because its 
inhabitants, though to a less extent 

j DOW than formerly, are bung with 
arms like Albanians, and their bazarg 
are stufie(f with all manner of figbtlap 
'toon. 

I ' Among native forces the FRsaofli 
arany ia conspicuously good. The cato 

' ot the troops maintainecl by ktwo 'Kf 
. 'toree other princes is also soundlÿ 
! diaesplined, but it is to be hoped ttoaC 
' inspection oi the more serious side -dt 
' Mimory life has not prevented ithd 
I eiown prinee from making acquaiWN 
I ante with the more traditional and 

diaerderly levies which at many of tto* 
aauria are atm among the most be- 
wildering and bewitching ' sights iw 
Bé world. 

Successive epochs of history seem 'to 
pass viaiMy before ns in waves m 
rainbow-created color. Tbere ait 
squadrons Jingling in chain mail, sndi 
as they nuht have worn in the dayt 
ef liaroe IVilo. There are marching 
battaUens of men in thick-waddal 
quiltinm a kind of soft armor whielt 
Alexaauer may have seen more thMl 
two thousand years ago .in his caam esigns beyond the Indus. There art 

oops, with swords and bucklers ana 
irop caps and flowing robes of nm 
tad green, very like many of the ligbbi 
armed auxiliaries that must ImvC 
awarmod among toe misceUaneowS 
hordes of Xerxes. 

. These arrays have no military vaiua, 
hut they bring before the mind at 
aetfaing else does a sense of the tenet 
eious antiquity of Asiatic custom anS 
af toe fighting aspect of tumultnoea 
ages that have long sines su^k tt) 
dusL Jiut it is not, of coarse, tot 
toese many bued spectacles, nor evati 
among the sterner pageants which the 
Niaara can marshal, that the German 
crown prince will learn to realise whafi 
very lew in Europe really understand, 
the stolid fighting weight and poten- 
tial military capacity oi India. For 
toat demonstration the heir of the 
HehensoBerns will depend up<m his 
experiences in the north. 

The ehivslrous clans of the Rajpnto 
are still grouped round their roefc 
fastness or strongholds towering fram 
the sand. Most conservative of In» 
toan races as fullest of the sense '«t 
immemorial tradition, they are in 
spirit and fidelity second to none -oa 
•arth. Their tradition ia of the (ma- 
centrated and consuming valor that 
took “death before dishonor” for a 
motto in the utter extremity ot its 
meanipg. 

Then, again, further north, is tb* 
Ghurkas and Sikhs. Lord Roberts 
has always been convinced that thesa 
tribes, properly brigaded with Briti^ 
battalions, could face any imaginabla 

•'military task. Nor (ioes thi.s exhauto 
by any mntn? the eompuss of tb* 
subject. 
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f A S til O N S 
The very latest thing in collar and 

,<uiT scis lor an afternoon blouse is 
made tiom less tlian a jard of sheer- 

■est wh.t,’ ia.,n. About a slightly 
turned in \ necK the to.lar forms a 
perfect square, vhe t\»o sharp corners 
»t i acK and iront i.e.ng equally dis- 
tant irom the io^s of the shoulders. 
A rolled hem hn.shts the outer cuge 
lOf the collar, and to it is attached an 
jnch wide ^n.-e plaited trilling of the 
.muslin.; The live-inch wide straight 
band cuffs a.e horde.ed on their four 
sides with knife plaited frilling and 
their ends joined um.cr a short spray 

lOl S-l.i, forget-me-nots, rosenuds or 
daises in natural co.ors. Kpra>s of 
mat.hi g i.OAers fasten Uic fronts oi 

co.lar in lieu of a bar pin. 

•..vlii',. 

Anent this narrow skirt, there is 
no promise o! its disappearance. It 
ÜOO s as ihoujjh we wo.Ud have is 
with us during the spring and sum- 
nier, and the accepted American ver- 
pion of it ma..es tnis good news. It 
ts suiely ti.e s..iit -lor the American 
woman with her a-tuit.es, her walk- 
ing to and fro, her wa,-,e earning lue, 
and her st. rn code of simple diessing 
.lor the street. * 

T he first instalment of spring trim- 
linings which tame onto tlie counters 
ga.e promise ofliiotous luxury in oif- 
nameatatioiis tiuougi.pi.t the ward- 
io..e li.r the coming i.eaSun. And ev- 
ery fresh Cuns.i,nmcnt huS i-.ept up tiie 
atandiud of riclincss and artistic cf- 
jSect. The great pie.ahnoc of bead- 
wor.r, of s.l.i ciiiluomerios in iiriciital 
ieolormg.s and of tiiuel c. ects are 
large.y accoun.a.,lc lor the iieaiitv of 
ihese trimmings. 

'i he passing of the short skirl for 
evcn.ng gowning is complete ; the 
tra.n has come into its Oi.n again,a.s 
.it should. Uoubtlcs.s a snort sained 
Evening gown is picturesque on cer- 
tain youtuful figures, but it is utter- 
ly Inching in the dignity desiied in 
gowns ol cerciuOiiy. The latest trains 
ha-e more amplitude, more sweep, 
than those showed early in the sea- 
son, but, geacially, they continue to 
.«» hung from the waist-line, quite 
iseparale trom tlie skirt of the gown 
îtùlf. 

ii'or late winter or early spring, 
when you stand at the meeting of the 
(many ways of fashion, there is noth- 
ing quite so satisfying as a velvet 
tat. It LS neiti.er felt nor straw,and 
it can be woin on cold and warm 
4ays. The velvet hat that is not 
mueh trimmed, but that relies on a 
tahomingness of line, is the type re- 
letned toi ft usually tales the Iti- 
mndly shape of the tricorne, with just 
a simple ornament at the front or 
side. A cord in silver, gold or mlxèd 

««lots is a very efiective way to fin- 
ish this between-season hat. This 
must be applied first, and if possible 
the end should be continued into the 
ujinament for the turned-up hrim.This 
«liminates all frayed ends of the cord 
and gives a chic completeness that is 
rindeniable in efect. 

i cliie'lv cm hied to e.icning gowns.This 
I seems io iir.iicatu that it is l,i uc let 
I more wi. cA ado.itcd than during Ihc 

winter, e ch tlio :gh few inav care to 
model t.er ((ist.ime.s c actA- alter 
those of the Liiiprc.ss .losepliiiic. 

•As Tapai purple is to he one of tlie 
rra n colors in mill nery wc know 
that we must look for it in gowns. 
As velvet is trimming (he straw hats 
it is a sifnificant piopbeey that it 
will also trim our summer clothes, 
.'et er of these ideas are new, for 
velvet bands on piq. e, and velvet rib- 
bons on organdie are recurrent fash- 
ions that this generation has seen 
come and go several times. The mil- 
liner has also decided on satin roses, 
whch niians that we will still wear 
these rocoo decorations on our even- 
ing frocks, on our arm bags and on 
onr slipfers. Coral pink is another 
co'or t at we may expect to see in 
thin clothes because the lovely new 
straw s a e dyed in that shade, and 
I’Ossi’Tv more significant even is the 
tact that tTe To' in Hood hat, with 
fant-sie_of colored quills at the back, 
is bro”ght out permanently in the 
new- straws. 

1 ale some pni'i paste the other day 
and aiier„ar(is as..cii my ho.^iiess lo 
leu n.e i.o„ sl.e luade it, very cor- 
dially in.iced slie eute,cd unon one 
of flic ploasan.cst les.on,v 1 e.cr icok 
in all niv■■ li.e. 1 gi.e you her own 
wo.ds ili.e wiiiie sue .sat and chat- 
ted). 

‘■you doi t alwa.vs get your pufi 
liasle just ri.giil ti.e first time,” she 
•si.i,. ‘Li e e erylhin.g e..se it ta.vcs 
praciite and 't„e lignt touch’ above 
all.” Here is her recipe which, in giv- 
ing me, she v.aiiied would lie useless 
unless the hand was used lightlv in 
the work of maiing the pasie. 

‘‘(Inc pint of good huitcr, one quart 
of Hour silted, Uuee-quacte, s of a 
leaspoonful of salt anu a leaspoonful 
of ice water. Chill a mixing bowl 
with eold water. Wash the butter 
in cold water by wording it with 

GHILBUINSSOBAD HE 
GOULDN’TJIfEAR BOOTS 
Douglas’ Egyptian Liniment 

Cured Him 

ANOINTING A NEW KINR 

Thoagh thousands suffer from chil- 
blains every winter, few are laid up with 
them as was Mr. J. A. McFarlane, of 
Napanee, Ont. What cured him will 
surely cure anything in the way of chil- 
blains. 

Mr. McFarlane writes: 
“Douglas” Egyptian Liniment cured 

me of chilblains. My case was so bad 
that at time.s I was confined to the 
house, the affected, .parts being so sore 
and festered that I was unable to wear 
lx>ots. ^iany remedies were tried with- 
out benefit, until I procured Egyptian 
Liniment, W’hich gave immédiate relief, 

“Whenever I feel symptoms of this 
(rouble returning, one application of the 
Liniment, is sufficient to check it.” 

It’s wise to keep a bottle of Egyptian 
Tginiment always on hand, ready for im- 
mediate use when needed. In the case 

s^oon until it is soft. Diviuc it into | of frostbites, bums or scalds, it gives 
four parts, roil in a napkin and put 
it on i e. iViix the i o..r and salt to- 
get her and gradually mix in one part 
of the butte., v'on e k® use their 
hands, whi e other people mix it with 
a s^iOOn or Knife. 

“Uh.n the butter and flour are well 
mi.ved pour in the ice water very 
slowly. Do not stir the pastry, but 
cut it with tne Knife, until the water 
is absorbed. Sprin^le the rolling 
board with a little flour, toss the 
ball of paste on with t-hc knife and 
t:.en pat with the rOiling pin until it 
is quite flat and about an inch thick. 
Koll very lightly and quickly the 
whole length of the paste at ©very 
stro.e. 

“When the paste is rolled out, lay 
one of the quarters of butter in a lit- 

t   ^ long, thin ; piece and fold it in.o the pastry, 
j po nd it ligh ly into a flat ca':e and 

UllGGESTIONS fGR TIE HOÜSEWIEE'^ 
' till e and patting it and rolling It 

dc tly a d quickly. When the butter 
i.s a 1 roiled in, the pastry niav he 
patted and reroiled as often as your 
strength will permit. 

‘T a li time the paste is (oli’e ! over 
the butter, a small bubble of air is 
folded in and this doe.s not escape, 
unless the iiastrv is patted down.The 
motion for rolling should, therefore, 
be very light indeed and always away 
from you. The folding and rolling 
shoTiId continue until all streaks of 
butter are a'lforl ed. Always put the 
puff pas'ce on the ice to harden before 
it is baked. It should be very cold 
when it is put into the oven.” 

instant relief. 47 
25c. at all Druggists. Free sample on 

request. Douglas & Co., Napanee, Ont. 

A really short skirt cannot be very ' 
^nt of material, end for this reason j 

models for young girls at present ! 
ate less like the regular fashions tfaaji 
ordinarily.' The skirts are especially j 
nallke the models for older persons, ■ 
lor the amount of material that is 
obli^tory in an abbreviated skirt 
tnovitably acquires a suggestion of ! 
tare, BO matter how straight the 1 
tadth of cloth or silk from which 
^he lekirt has been cut. Then again 
the lises of a young girl's figure, 
though straight, are not straight in 
* way which makes the fashionable 
aklrt hang gracefully. Fortunately . 
the makers of clothes are commencing ' 
to oiaster •the art of being able to . 
turn out a dress that shall hang in 
perpendicular lines without being so 

Bouillon cups have almost entirely 
superceded the soup piaie for purees, 
as well as lor any lignter form of 
■soup. 

Uheu cooking a shoulder or leg of 
pors many people have ti.e rind left 
on, cleaning it caieiully be.o.e cooi,- 
ing. 

i\ rubbing with cocoa butter once or 
twice a wee.e, after a bath, will go a 
long v.ay to insuring foot coiiiloil at 
ail tin.es. 

.\ SfOonful of flour added to the 
grease in which eggs are to be fried 
will pie.ent them from sticking or 
biea.'.ing. 

A ni.e rel sh to serve with fish is 
raw cauliage cut very tine and cover- 
ed with !>tench dressing beaien until 
very light. 

When washing fine china or cut 
glass, a hea.y Turkish towel on the 
boitoiii of the dishpan will often pre- 
vent chipping. 

Kubhing t..e entire surface of a felt 
hat with line sandpaper will remove 
every speck of dirt and dust and leave 
tue bat lUe new. 

To vvoriv buttonholes in net. baste a 
small piece of muslin underneath. * ^ 
Wors the Dutt„nholc through that, af- 
terward cutting the muslin away be- 
neath. 

The sytqp from the pickled peaches 
done up a year ago may be used this 
season. T.eat the syrup to the boiling 
point, and use it as though fresh. 

To prevent the cork in a bottle con- 
taining a sticky mixture from becom- 
ing too tightly faste .ed, dip the cork 
in oi e oil beiore placing it in the Cotton blankets are washed difler- 
*>ottle. I ently from those made of wool. Soap 

Match marks mav be removed from > kbem well with laundry soap ; fold 
white paint, by rubbing with a cut 1 and allow them to soak in tepid wa^ 
lemon. To forestall further marring, 
smear the spot nightly with vaseline 

When 
ant odor    _ ,   , .. 
charcoal, stale bread or a tiny bit of i double on the line. Press dry 
baiving soua is added to the water. , o® the wrong side. 

When gas mantles are blackened 
they can be cleared by 

fHE PEACE mVER CDUATRy 
Owing to the deve’opment in that 

part ot the Weste n Canada west of 
I'-dtronlon and tie business impetus 
that is now going on in that territ- 
ory, and, in order to a ©quately take 
ca e of the trek . 'nto Peace Hiver 
country where 15,000 new homesteads 
will Ve 0 eied for frre entry by the 
Dominion Government this year, a 
daily, except Sunday, passenger train 
will be o;erated by the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Pail way between Edmonton 
and Edson, Alta., commencing Mon- 
day, B’ebruary 13th. 

From tl;c latter point the new Aov 
erntrent wagon road enables settlors 
with their e eels to t’a-.el with ease 
and co.npara.ive comiort in about one 
weed’s tine to the Grande T^rairie 
as a ain t the much longer and ‘juore 
exrensi e ro tes thro gh gate ays. 
ca-t of K(isou, which occupy from a 
month and a half to tv\o months. 

'I'he new train will leave Edmonton 
daily e cept Sunday at fj.30 a.m. ar- 
ri\e I’d on (130 miles) at 1.00 p.ra., 
return'ng lea’«e Edson at 3..30 p.m. 
daily C\Cept Sunday, arrive Edson 
10.05 p.m. 

Many Historic Customs Dropped Slnco 
George IV/s Coronation. 

The crowning of the King of Eng- 
land has usually been accompanied by 
what was rrirardcd as the still more 
solemn rito of anointing with oil, 
which dates from the days of the an- 
cient Hebrews. .\nd in England, E>e- 
fore the Norman conquest, the term 
used was “hallow'ing,” or cons(‘cration, 
rather than that of coronation. 

But from old records it seems that 
the ceremony then performed at 
Winchester was in all essentials the 
same as that which now takes place 
in Westminster abbey. Few people 
seem to be aware that the coronation 
ceremony was the only religious rite 
of the Anglican Church which escaped 
the pruning policy of the reformers; 
lienee its impressive ritual and gorg- 
eous pageantries. 

The last coronation at which every 
old world ceremony was duly per- 
formed was that of King George IV. 
At his crowning a coronation banquet 
took place, there was a procession of 
peer, the herb strewer scattered flow- 
ers, and the challenge of the cham- 
pion of England was included in the 
ceremony. But at the coronations of 
William IV., Queen Victoria and King 
Edward these old custom* were for 
various reasons hmitted. 

However, much remains that is nt 
deep interesi and stately splendor. 
The dean and chajiter ol Westminster 
claim the right to instruct the sove- 
reign in the dutieL% of this solemn ser- 
vice, and on coronation day the re- 
galia are delivered into their custody. 

According to old recotds, |500 is 
paid for the anointing oil supplied by 
the royal apothecary. The corona- 
tion chairs are of interest. That of the 
King is the chair uf Edward the Con- 
fessor, used by every British sovereign 
since the time of Edward U. It it ol 
oak and is recovered with fresh crim- 
son velvet on each occasion. Beneath 
it is placed ih<‘ stone of destiny, au 
ancient relic whic)^ earn© originally 
from Ireland. 

To Renovate Velvet 
Velvet is being so much worn this 

senson that a hint on how to renov- 
ate it may not come amiss. 

The velvet should, first of all, be 
stretched, pile side upward, over the 
steam from a kettle of boiling water 
As the steam begins to rise get some 
one to brush up the pile briskly with 

brush. Then spread out flat, 
to dry, and afterward brush lightly 
again. 

When the material has been worn a 
great deal and is very soiled sponge 
it lightly with dienzinç. 

Vicar-General Masterson, Prescott, 
has been appointed administrator oi 
the archdiocese of Kingston until a 
new archbishop is selected. 

Washing Cotton Go.ds 

ter. Wash them in an hour or so and 
place in a boiler of hot suds to 

ccoung caobage, the uiiipleas- j steam not boil. Rinse in several wa- 
or may be avoided if a piece of ! ^ little bluing and dry 

■ — .>■_ jjQg Press dry 
Quite the con- 

trary is the process ol washing wool- 
sprinklïng ' hot water cannot be used on 

with sa.t when llame is turned low 
turn light full for a minute and re- | 
peat until char. 

Rust on steel can be removed by : 
rubbing sweet oil well into the sur- 
face. Let it stand two days; then rub I 
the st.ei with unslacked lime until ! 
surface is clean. | 

T o mend a sifter or sieve that ha.s 
a bo'.e in it, use a large needle and 
coarse thread and darn back and forth 
across the hole as one would darn a 
stocting. 

Fisk that is to be broiled or fried 
will te enriched in flavor if is is 

them. Dainty quilts liable to fade, 
should first be soaked in a tub of cold 
water containing a half cup ot turpen 
tine to set the color. 

Stove Polish 
is a handy paste in a targe 
can. With a gentle rub, it 
produces a brilliant, lasting 
shine. Splendid for sto'yes, 
pipes, grates and ironwork. 
It is cle.inly to use, and 

■ gives lasting results which 
do credit to your house- 
keeping. 

If your dealer does not cany 
‘‘Black Knight" Stove Polish in 
stock, send us hks name and loc, 
and we will .send a full siae tin 
by return mail. 

TIE F. F. D/OLEY CO.. UWTEB, 
■âlULTaN. MT. V) 

.t/akrrï Qf r*./antims “a in /“ ShoePohsA, 

What Artists See. 
Mr. C. Lewis Hind draws a striking 

picture of the artist’s vision in the 
Engli.sh Review, especially of those 
whom he calls "The Unafraid,” such 
as Seurat, Signac, Van Gogh, and 
Gauguin. 

"How can I ho(ic to illustrate the 
intensity of their achievement in a 
few pages? We who sit at home in 
ease constructing arm-chair theories 
can hardly realise their white-hot, 
lever-tossed mania for expression. II 
is well. Goya looked into gulfs. Van 
Gogh strained into the furnace and 
was scorched and shrivelled. But the 
flame of their lives enables ns to 
understand why the New Movement 
in Art has prospered and spread, se» 
ing how fleree were the pioneer Area. 

"In the background the lonely and 
majestic Cesanne, a kind of Hoaet. 
looking within himself for the prom- 
ised land; in the foreground, in the 
midst of the battle. Van Gogh and 
Gauguin, with their elemental crav- 
ing for expression, their passion foe 
creation, for seeing, for living, and— 

I had ended there. 
But a great wind blew all the stars 

to flare. 
"The great wind ! Those stars blown 

to flare! Who knows what suns ol 
the future these men with their great 
wind of creation and vision may not 
fan into being.” 

Do Not Need to Fight. 
ITiey are not all fired with the new 

Imperial war spirit in Australia. Ro- 
plying recently to a deputation ot 
Quakers who desired to secure exemp- 
tion for their sons from the {wovisions 
ol the Defenee Act in regaid to com- 
pnlsoiy service, the Victorian PrioM 
Minister said there were only two 
courses open to the Government. 0ns 
was to leave Australia at tiie marcT 
ci an enemy; the otiier to defend it. 
The volnntuy system had failed, sad 
ÜM Government was forced to see the 
people were properly trained to pt.- 
tect fiieir homes. The proposed trafao 
ing would be of physical beneflt to 
the boys. It would render them At 
to serve their country in case of n» 
eeasity. The training need not meat» 
that the young men wonld be com 
polled to fl^i in spite of rdigiow 
scruples, but they would not be ex- 
empt from, non-combatant servtoa 

Ur   .  . Will LO enciciicu in iiavor u is is endangered ) gp^^^d «ell « ith olive oil and lemon 
«very ttaie a car step is-mounted. In- ct.ns .e «very time a car step 
verted plaits cut out around the 
waist and hip.s and left to stretch 
out when necessary will not make the 
skirt I'are if li e gores arc cut from 
straight, not Haring panels. In many 
of the newest models there is a hint 
BÎ 41se old plaited skirt, but even 
these seem to hang straight no mat 
ter hoiv generous an amount of ma- 
ti'r'al is ei‘.‘en. 

Veiled etiects have been so popular 
for so long a time that it seems re- ; 
iiiarka'ile that tl ey are just as fash- 
ionable as e cr, but the soft clingiug 

. ïabri-,s and ti c transaaicut e ects arc 
so re:uari.ablv satisfactory that the 
style has taken a new lca.se of life. 
Tte c are tlie most exquisite tulle, 
net, voile de soie and lace robes, su- 
perbly embroidered in self-colored silk 
emliroidery, with pearls, rhinestones 
.and all sorts of jeweled beads. These 
«f'^cs or tunics—for, as a rule, they i 
;»re in the tunic style—are quite dif- ! 
lerent from anything that has been ; 
seen and are worn over either satin | 
or silk of the same color, or of black | 

,or white. i 

juice and allowed to stand for at 
least an ho. r before coosing. 

Iodine stains on wo^dvvora should 
be removed at once, as they make an 
ugly spot. .Soak up with blotting pa- 
per, then rub the spot with a soft 
cloth moistened in camphor. 

I When washing silK use warm but 
! not hot water" In the rinsing wateir 
• put a teaspoonful of methylated spir- 
I it to ea.h gallon, and the silk will 
j loon l,ri lit and new. Iron with a 
: rather cool iron. 

In fleeing weaUier, if «imio«‘S 
stick, they can quickly be opened by 
pouring hot salt «ater o.er lie cas- 
ings. 'Ihis is also the iiuickest and 
easiest way to remo.e ice from slip- 

; pery ste,)s and jiaveracnts. 
If the bacon is loo salty place a 

title «ater in ti.e pan in which you 
intend frying it. t.et tlie water conic 
to a boil, then pour the water oil and 
cook t e bacon in the usual manner. 

Not only does this method do away 
with the saltiness, but it renders the 
bacon more tender as well. 

PROVE PSYCHINE 
(PRONOUNCED SI-KEEN) 

With a 50c, bottle free from your Druggist 

It's net sc long ago that the doctors 
bled a man to make him strong. 

They’re responsible for the hundreds We will undoubtedly bny and dlstri 
of thousands that Psycblne has cured bute In this manner, hundreds oi ihoi. 

"Stuff a cold and starve 
miles behind onr to-day’s 
of curative science, 
had It preached to 
again. 

a fever” is 
knowledge 

since that time. 

It s because of these herbs that we 
yet our fathers, have received hundreds of thousands 
them time and of testimonials attesting to wonderfu! 

cures that Psychine has made. 

sands of these 50-cent bottles ot 
chine. 

Psy- 

And we do that to show our entire 
confidence in this wonderful prepara- 
tion. 

'Wliile it may be possible that some ; 
wwmen who have tried the high w'alst 
Use and found it unbecoming may re- \ 
turn to the so-Called normal one,there 

.are other cases in which the Empirq 
style has proved as efiective that. 

•taere sould be no thought of giving i ifx, u.i> Jr 
it up. It is frequently shown now in 
tailored costumes and in simple one- I;;,,".;.,.Ti,, 
.piece frocks of serge and other ser- vTtpisos» co.. 
Viceable materials, instead of' being v.xa«. o--. y. 

Every Woman 
iot«rtato4 «td tbould kaow 

xlwtoit th« woad’-rful 

HASVEL WUrUng Spray 
Th« a«b* Vnfiiu! 
-ttgf egtovotawtt. It c)«ao«n 

AniUfiily. Aikrwtr 

You .may not know it, but to-day 
there are just as Ineffective methods 
of cure being preached and practised. 

All bechusc most people do not know 
the real cause of disease. 

There are two kinds of corpuscles in 
the blood—red and w-iiite. 

The corpuscles comain nutrition, 
the white destroy disease germs. 

If for any cause th^ white corpuscles 
become depleted and are not sufficiently 
strong to destroy the germs of disease, 
then disease controls the body. 

That’s the cause of disease. 

^ ^ 

Tears ago certain herb» were found 
to cure disease. 

They didn’t know how or why In 
those days, they do to-day. 

And it’s because these herbs build up 
the white corpuscles. 

These herbe- are contained in Psy- 
chine—they’re responsible for the great 
results obtained from Psychine a third 
of * century ago. 

And it’s because of these very same 
herbs that we will buy within the 
next twelve months hundreds of thoa- 
sands of 
and give 
ever sends us the com>on In this an- 
uouncement. 

A confidence that has been based 
our 30 years’ experience wüh - 

ÔO-cent bottles of Psychine .splendid preparation, with a lu'.i K^' 
them away free to whoraso- lèdge of the hundreds of thou.san.is 

cures it has made. 

Now if you wish to relieve or 
vent any of the disorders In this 
send in that coupon: 

pre- 
list 

IA <TVipp« 

BruoohitiiA 
Hemorrhages 
Sorg Throat 
Aiutemia 
Female WmAknen* 
IsdigostioQ 
Poor Appetite 
Ohille aoid Feven 
Slceplessnena end 
Nerrous Troublée 

Bronchial Ckmshn 
Weak Lungs 
Weak Voioe 
Spring Weakneas 
Karly Beoline 
Catarrhal Affeettona 
Catarrh of Stomach 
Sight Sweats 
Obetinate CoagtM 
LaryngitU and 
Dytpepela 

After-efffecta of Pleitrisy, Pneamonla and 
La-Orippe. 

Now. we don’t ask you to take our 
word for the tremendously beneficial 
effect of Phychtne. Fill out the cou- 
pon below, mall It to us and we’ll give 
your druggist an order (for which we 
pay him the regular retail price) for a 
5(Lrent bottle of Psychine to he gtvea 
you free of cost. 

COUPON No 7 
To the Dr. T . A. SLOCUM, Ltd. 

193-195 Spadina Ave. Toronto 
I accept your offer to try a 50c. bottle 

of Psychine (prononneed SE-keeid ai 
yoor expense. 1 have not hnd a dOn. 
Dotüe of Psychine under thl.“ plan. 
Kindly advise my druggist to deliver 
this bottle to me. 

My Name      

Street and Number    .. 

My I>ruggist’s Kama....   

Street and Number  
This coupon is notgood for bottle 

of Psychine If presented to the 
—It must be sent ue—we wlU then buy 
the 5()c. bottle of Psvohine from 
druggist and direct bun to delivor it lO 
you. This offer may be withdrawn ac 
any time without noUee Sendcoinvjn 

Bnshwss TBtrectat( 

V\TM 

LEGAL 

. 8TEWAR'J\ 

NOTAPV Hrpj.ii êt 
Ont. 

A. JAMBib MOiBBN B.Sc (J.B., 

Oivn. ENOINF.RB ANI> HTTBWVOS 

isDÿ Estinjates, Ac.. 
Oil applicatioii 

* CORNWAU.. ON'1 

- onr Kossmore Oflief. 2nd 8t Eaet. 

7 MUNHÜ 
o 

80UCITOP 

UO»T«TANe*B, N'OTABY \'t U Î' 
Alexandria, ( r I 

doney to Loan at Low Kates of rntero.- 
Mortgages Pnroh.aBed 

H. TIFFANY. K.C., 
Harrister, Notarj Bli, 

Over News,Pffioe. .. 

;MITH & LANQLOIS, 

BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS NOSARIE 
PUBLIC, CONVEYANCERS 

Offi-cos—Snetsinger Blocks Cornwall. 
Money to I.oan 

<. Smith. K.C., M p A. Sandfield Langlois 

^ A. PRINGLK. K. C, 

SarHeter, Solicitor, Notary Public 
Solicitoi for Royal Bank, 

\ Cornwall, OnJ 

B4.iTist«rs, SoliciLois. Ac 
nïice; Brown Block, Pitt. St. (ku’nvva 

Money to Loan 
i. Q. Hark ness 
6, I. Gogo, 

D. K DiMCUlJN 

LAACASrTRK, ONI . 
liraduate | ol Ontario Veterinary; 

College. 
Veterinary Sergeon A Dentist. 

Jffiiîe—Dorner Main and Oak StreeUt 
Your Patronage Solicited 

jljK, A. F. MCLAREN 

^ BYB, BAR, NOSE AND THROAT 

Office Hours 10 till 1 2 till 4 7 till 
PHONE -1000 

(.^KKiCNS—Somerset Slnset, 
OTTAWA. ONT. 

^t.EX. H, KOBEKTSON. 

OONVEYANCKK 

Ntrrijiv Fcnijc POB Orcieaio 
Co.tnossiONUB Hiea COCKT OP .Toenoi 

fssuBR OF MARRIAGE 14CENCRS 

MAXVII.I.R. OîfTAaiO 

MEDtCAL 

D R. H. V. BLU-AlrCr 

Veterinary snrgeon A|i>eat4et. 
Cfandoate ont. Tet. college 
ST PAUL STREET. 

AliBXAlfDRlA om 

*i I SCELLA NEOUi>. 

STABI.B 

StaWM-St. OaUMriae St. Bad 
Beat of Grand UniooBoto) 

AMa MsUaxia, Praptietoi 

O. J. M1CDONBI.1. 

LICENSED AUCTIONBEE 

For Çounty of Glengarr>, 
Alexandria, Ontaiic 

Cement Blocks 
The undetsignad, an agent (or ce- 

ment, keeps cODstantlv in stock or ie 
prepared to fill orders for Cemeat 
Blocks and Bricks for building pur^ 
poses, also verandah columns and vat 
andah bannisters. Satisfaction guat- 
anteed. Always prepared to give ea- 
timates on buildings and cement woik 
A. Cameron, Contractor. South Mala 
St., Alexandria, Ont. 18-tf 

Fttrm for Sale 
Consisting oi 126 1-2 acres, situated 

lots 18 and 19 in the 1st Concession 
of Kenyon. This property is well 
built, within a few acres of school, 
cheese factory, and ioui miles from 
St. Raphaels church. F'ifty acres are 
under cultivation, 25 could be easily 
cultivated, and balance is under bush 
and pasture. Reason for selling — ill 
health of owner. This farm can be 
purchased at the original cost oi the 
buildings. 

Any person desiring to purchase ot 
seeking information, apply to 

,JAS. J. MCDONALD, 
Real Estate Agent, 

l-H AleznndrU, Opt. 

Teachers Wanted 
Teacher wanted ior S.S. No. 13, 

Lancaster. Apply statiag quatlfica- 
tlons and salary axpsetod to D. K. 
MoDoaald, Sen.-Treas.. Glen Norman, 
Ont. ■<4-tl 

Teacher wanted 1er S.S. No. 17, 
Charlottoabuigh, (or tbs year itlL 
Apply statiag cwrtifltatd ata 
szpeetsd loJote Shitgo. Sse. 

MONEY MONEY 
?he anderaignea is prepared to loanmoney 
t 6 per cent on terms to enit bonruweru 

OHABGKH REASOHABXiK. 
'■AIR DBALIVQ AOOOKBSD TO ALta. 

FRIVATK afONEY ATAUsAHLB. 
FARBIS FOR SALE* 

ANGUS MoDUNAia^ 

Farm for Sale 
130 Acres, 100 acres under cultiva- 

tion ; good house and outbuildingi, 
orchard, 12 acres bush, 5 good waji 
and a living spring. The above fans 
is 3 miles from Lancaster villags, 
convenient to Schools, tactories tai 
churches. Soil is of ridi day aad 
there is no more desirable property Is 
the county. Several other goira (anas 
and village property also tor sals. 
For particulars apply to D. P. 3. 
Tobin, Lancaster, Ont. 37-tf 

Farm for Sale 
Situate Lot l-t-fith Concession, 

Township of Lancaster, containing 
167 acres oi excellent soil, all cleac- 
sd with a maple grove of 300 trees 
at rear end, well fenced throughout, 
River Beaudette forming rear bound- 
ary line. Buildings consist of good 
wooden house 32x30 with wood shad 
attached ; one barn 116x35 fittedwith 
good stables, cement floor and water 
installed, also silo adjoining, anoth- 
er barn, 60x32. Also hog pen’, hes 
house and a granary, all in good cos 
dition. It is conveniently situated t# 
churches, school, station and post 
office. For price and further partics- 
lars apply to .1. F. McKay,Dalbousie 
Station, Que. 1-tl 

Farm for Sale 
The undersigned ufiers lor sale tot 

No. 29-9tb Con. of UharlottenburA 
2| miles from the thriving village ss 
Apple Hill. This farm contains 2dl 
acres more or less of which 120 ato 
suitable for cultivation and the hal- 
auce 30 acres ot bush and fifty aciSB 
ot pasture. On the premises id eredh- 
ed a new modem cement brick dwta 
ling house with extension kitchen. Ik 
sides a commodious frame barn tbsts 
are also a carriage shed, granaj^, 
poultry building and stables. A ngte 
ning stieam which has never gone diÿ 
Sdws through the pasture lands, »•- 
suring ample water supply. Indejxto- 
deht M this, there are three 
wells, a good orchard is also a ‘fdj. 
ture. The property throughout in 
well and securely, (enced. This (ntss 
is within li mitexiof church, cheeps 

lîuot, Aletandr»." Got. 

For Sale 
A dieese nsd butter fnetocy—first- 

class condition and suitably situated. 
For further psrtiçulaia apply to J. 
J. HoDonnld, Real Batata Agent, 
Alexandria, Ont. 47-tf. 

Who Pays for the;: 
Advertising ? 

Wouldn’t you prefer, if you 
had a clothing store, to sell fif- 
ty suits of clothes in a week, ^ 
making .an average profit of 
$ 2.00 per suit, to selling five 
suits in a week, with an aver- 
age profit of $ 5.00 per suit. 

^ Suppose that, to sell the fif- 
5 ty suits a week you should 
^ spend, say ,5.00 per week in 
^ advertising. X 

^ Who would i)u “ta.xed” for ^ 
♦ the advertising ’ Your patrons? 
^ Scarcely - when they pay you ^ 
^$3.00 less than they would ♦ 
^ have to pay for the identical i 

suits to the merchant who does 1 
NOT advertise. 

You ? Scarcely—when you 
make a great deal more money 
than you would if you “saved" 
your advertising appropriation. 

Your non-advertising com- 
petitor—in the penalty he pays ! 
for not doing so large a volume 
of business as he COULD do ' 
by advertising, and taking a 
smaller per-sale profit ? 

1'hat‘s it—precisely ! 
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tustom Made Harness 
Hotlilng like It 

Especially when you 
buy it at the 

Pta of Factor; Made Raroess 

We have on band a full 
line of 

Horse Goods 
such! as 

iliijis, Brusbes, Sweat Collars, 
Baiters, Blaokets, Collars Etc. 

Repairs made to fyour 
Haumess while you wait 

J. A. PÎGE0N 
MAIN STREET, 

Alexandria, Ont 

BUILDER’S SUPPLIES 
FOR MODERN HOMES. 

I carry the most complete line 
«I Dressed Matched Spruce Lumber 
and if it is yonr intention to make 
extensive alterations in the old home 
or to erect a new bam or other out 
buildings. Knowing it will pay you 
to purchase here, permit me to re- 
mind yon that I can fill your order 
with despatch in any of the following 

Building Materials, 
■latched Sprnce Sheeting, Flooring, 
1&G Clapboards, Featheredge Clap- 
boards, V Joint Ceiling, Laths, Hard- 
wood Flooring, Windows, Doors, 
Monldingrs, Verandah Materials etc. 

New Brunswick Shingles. 

COAL AND WOOD. 

Farmers and Reciprocity. 
The Canadian Century of Montreal beiievirg that kecirrocity with 

the Onited States would imperil the future of Canada and that it 
would be specially disadvantageous to Canai.iau Farmers, wishes 
to place its view of the question before the whole faiming ccmmuniiy 
and has arranged (or a series of articles in newspapers of both 
political parties. 

The first article fellows and others will be published from week to 
week. 

Tbe Door Wide Open. 

Flora The Canadian Century, Feb. lb i 
if U.e rooiprocity compact merely ' 

opened the door ot the Canadian fuod 
market to American tarmers it wouid 
be very in,urioua to thousands oi Can 
adiaa larmeia. it costs no more to 
transport American tarm products to 
Canadian towns and cities than it 
does to transpo-t Canadian iarm pro- 
ducts to ci.ies ot tne united bitates, 
end the American farmers have tiie 
advantap,e of an earlier season. Morp- 
o.er tucre at least ten times as 
many farmers in the United biaics as 
there are in Canada, and so ten Am- 
erican farmers will get entrance to 
the mar-.ets of Canada for 
o..e Canad an farmer who gels en- 
trance into tne mar-ets oi the Unit- 
ed Slates. Ibat tlie .American farm- 
ers w'ill take advantage of the open 
door there can be no doubt. Even 
with a tariii wa.l against them they 
ha.e. succeeded in selling immense 
quaut^lics of larm products in Can- 
ada, more than Canadian farmers 
ha.e Le.n able to se.l in the United 
States. With reciprocity in farm pro 
ducts ti.e ten .American farmers will 
croud tile one Canadian farmer pret- 
ty close in his own market. 

But tb.s is not all that the Cana- 
dian farmer has to face under the re- 
ciprocity compact. Owing to lavour- j 
ed nation t.eaties, any tariii advant- j 
afees granted by Canada to the Unit- 
ed .Slates must also apply to the fol-1 
lowing countries: Argentine Kepub-1 
Kc, Austria-Hungary, Bolivia, Col- j 
unibia, Denmark, Japan, Norway, 
Ku.ss,a, .Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, 
Venezuela. 

'Ihen it is provided '‘that the ad- 
van.ages granted to the UnitedStates 
shall o.ctend to the United Kingdom 
and the several British colonies.” 
This will bring about free entrance ot 
tarm products from those great food 
exporting colonies, Australia andNew 
Zea.and. 

in iact Canadian farmers will have 
to compete in their own home market 
with farm products from all the great 
food producing countries of the world. 

I 

D. P. J. Tobin, 

ADDING TO THE UNCERTAINTY. 
There is always some uncertainty 

about farming. The farmer never 
knows when he puts seed in the 
ground what the weather conditions 
will be. Ihere may be frost or hail 
or drought or too much rain. 

..Added to all these uncertainties due 
to Nature’s variations there is the un 
certainty regarding the prices which 
will prevail when tl:e crop is harvest- 
ed. How many acres should be devot 
ed to one crop and how many to an- 
other de. ends upon a guess as to 
what deti and there will be for the 
diflerent agricultural products at the 
tin e of harvesting and what prices 
will prevail. What is true of farm 
crops is also true of live stock. It is 
comparatively easy for the farmer to 
study the conditions of the home 

T.ANCASTER, ONT. 

Students are annually trained 
for business at the 

(iOWUN(^;r^ 
OTTAWA. ONT<_--^ 

Calls for office telp are an- 
nually received. More than we 
oan fill by far. Any young 
man or young woman who will 
take a thorough course at this 
great school is sure of secur- 
ing a good position. Short- 
hand, Commercial and Civil 
Service. You may enter any- 
time. For catalogue write, 
W. E. GOWLING, Principal 

’ 74 Wellington St., 
Ottawa, Out 

INSURANCE 
Fire Lite Accident 

The North Amerkao Life Insonuice 
Oompaoy. 

The Glecgairy Farmers' Mutual Flrt 
ssoraoce Company. 
The Soveretga Fire loaurance Compan 
The Equitr Insoraoce Company. 
Remooski Fire Iztsuraooe Company. 
l^ominioD Goarantae & Accident In» 

sorance Company. 
The General Animals Insurance Com- 

pany. 
The public will see that I have the 

agency for good Life and Animal In* 
aonmee Companies^ and I trust they 
anU support roe m ray new agencies as 
heartily as they have in the Fire laaurance. 

James Kerr 
Alnaaabte, Ootaito 

li.ari.e', but when he has to coini)Ctc 
with the farme.s oi t..c world at 
larj,e it is much rao.e duncult to dc 
termine what the futuie will re. 

it IS now proiiOsed to add to the 
unceriainty of Uauadian farming, im- 
ported larra products from the unit 
ed Elates, the .Argcnt.nc Republic, 
Denmera, Norway, Eweden, Russia, 
.AustraUa, Newkea.and and a numuar 
of otner countr.es coming into ( an- 
aua witliOut payment of any duties 
will to a conside.auie c.vieiit displace 
Canadian farm products in tl.e home 
maruBt as a result of the reciprocitv 
compact. 

'1 o make up for losses in the home 
mar. et the Canadian .armer will liave 
to very greatly inoicasc bis export.s 
to t..o Un.ted Etalés, in sowing 
seeu, in raising stock, in growing 
vegetables and fruit he will always 
have to consider what is most likely 
to sa-.s!)' American demands. And 
a.ter i.e has made his arran,,ements, 
while his cio,.s are still ungarnered 
and t-e 11.e stock, which he is rais- 
ing s,.ecially to suit the American 
mar et, is half grown, the United 
.States Uongiess may suddenly decide 
to shut o..t Uanad.an farm products 
ot all hinds, l.e.i.eiuhcr the recipro- 
city Compact is not a treaty. It may 
be ended at will by tne LniiedSiates 
Con,u,rcss or the Canadian 1 arliament 
It is well that we are not tied down 
to a permanent arrangeaient. Even 
the Free Trade l-armers t onvention 
in Ottawa on DecemLer l,ï and Ik, 
IdlO, ie.;omniended that a permanent 
treaty sliould not be made, but that 
any understanding arrived at should 
he put into ei.ect by concurrent iBgis- 
lat on. ,111 classes of the community 
we e of" the same opinion in this re- 
gard, and the Government could not 
have delicd the unanimous sentiment 
of the community. .So when we point 
out that either the United StatesCon 
gross or the Canadian 1-arlianient is 
at licerty to end the agreement at 
short notice we are not blaming the 
Government for this. We believe that 
Canadians in general, including both 
farmers and city people,' will find the 
arrangement so unsatisfactory that 
they will he thankful Parliament has 
the power to terminate it, but il this 
forecast should prove wrong there 
will always overhang the cloud of un- 
certainty regarding the attitude of 
the f.'iiited Stales Congress. 

There will always he strong influen- 
ces at work in the United States 
that may 'cause Congress to alter the 
tariff. American farmers mav he dis- 
satisfied or American manufacturers 
may think they are not getting en- 
ougli out of the agreement and de- 
mand better terms.. Mr. Taft has 
made no secret ot his expectation 
that the United States is to get 
greater concessions later on. If the 
United .States Congress endorses the 
compact it will be becau.'.e of this ev- 
pec at on. f ader such conditions with 
what f elings of uncertainty will the 
Canadian farmer, plan his work for a 
jear ahead. 

The Close of 
Hostilities 

Wsjr W«n< Out With • Deuble 
Love Affair 

By EVELYN EARKHURST 

Copyrrtaht. 1911. by American Preaa 
Association. 

Jack Merryweather and Tom Br- 
sUne, midshipmen chums, serving Ml 
the United States gunboat kfonouga- 
hela, watching Charleston harbor for 
Wackada nmnen during the civil war, 
were two of the most proaotaKad 
scapegraces America has ever pro- 
dneed. 

Well, the Confederacy collapsed, the 
war ended, and the Uonongahela 
steamed up past Forts Sumter and 
Momtrie, wltwe the Sght bad opened 
four years before, to the city of 
Charleston. On different days differ- 
ent lots of officers went ashore, and 
when their turn came Merryweatber 
and Brskine applied for shore leave to- 
gether, 

“I wish yon two yonng gentlemen 
to understand,” said the captain, “that 
these southerners, having been obliged 
to give up all they bave lieen fighting 
for. are not expected to be very pleas- 
antly disposed. Ton are to be carefnt 
not to do anything to irritate thorn. 
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I Here are Many 
Rare Bargains 

In all our Winter Lines 
That we may make room for our Spring Stock 
ju.st arriving. Remember we are offering high 

grade goods at IA>W Prices. 

COME EARLY AND OFTEN AND TELL 
YOUR FRIENDS. 

E. G. CAMPEAU, 
Alexandria, pnt. 

Custom Sawing 
We beg to advise those having 

logs to Saw that we are doin^ Cus- 
tom work and will continue so do= 
ing until further advised. 

Our price is the same as in past 
seasons. 

The J. T. Schell Co. 

'AIJ;* RIGHT/' BAID XfllC MtSTHt. 

bot more especially not to get your- 
wives into trouble. Do you under- 
stands 

. **Tes, sir.” 
They understood, but what was the 

: use of their understanding when they 
I were going ashore for the very pur* 
I pose of disobeying the admonitioa. The 
} first thing they did was to borrow sad* 
I die horses from some army officers, 
j The reason they wished to ride was 
{ that, being sailors, a horse was the ar* 
I tide about which they had the least 
! knowledge. Both lauded in the dirt, 
i so they returned their horses and hired 
I a ‘^g.” Being used to a tiller, they 
j were able to guide the animal past ob- 
j Stacies appearing in their way. They 
; drove out on one of the roads in the 
; environs of Charleston, 
i Beside the road, on foot, from the 

opposite direction, came a couple of 
I girls. Neither was over sixteen, and 
; ooe of them, , though well grown, was 

stni younger. Seeing the Tankee boy 
officers in the wagon, the girls in order 
to show their contempt put their par- 
asols before their faces. 

‘‘Jiminyr cried Jack. “How bomely 
those girls must bef* 

He had spoken to be beard, and his 
Speech elicited a reply. One of them 
turned, lowered her parasol and maile 
^ picer at him. 
' *^bo'd have thought Iti Pretty a* 
a peaehr' whs Jack's retort 

don't believe the other one wouid 
show op like that" said Tom. 

Whereupon **the other one" made the 
same maneuver as her companion. 

**By Jovel" cried Tom enthusiastt- 
daily. "Isn't she a beautyr 

Then froin behind the parasols came 
* gtele- 

Thv) horse had been puUed down to 
a stop, and thé girls were walking very 
ak>w^ to the opposite direction. 

The war's over,** said Jack to Tom, 
hut very loud. 

This elicited no response, and the 
girls passed out of hearing. 

"Turn him around,** said Tom to 
Jack, who held the reins. 

Now, when two pretty girls, fifteen 
and sixteen, come npon two fine look- 
ing young f^iows. eighteen and nine- 
teen years old, especially when the 
latter wear a becoming uniform, eves 
at the termination of a bloody war in 
which they have been sympathisers if 
not actors on opposite sides, nature is 
bound to contrive a way to break 
down any barriers that may loom up 
between them. The girls were daugh* 
ters of planters whose plantations ad* 
Joined- The oldest Florence St Clair, 
was a brunette with what Jack called 
a hawser of black hair hanging down 
her back. The younger, Jeannette 
Dickinson, was a blond—unusual In 
tbe aonth—with light fluffy tresses 
gathered at the back of the neck and 
ending in a single curl resting lovingly 
OB her shoulders Driving along be* 
side the girls, the boys skirmished Irith 
them, («ying them complimenta, which 
the glris returned with such terms as 
van^ls, robbers, cutthroats, pirates. 

However, tbe compliments prevailed 
over the epHhetK .uid since the girls 
were gt^ng som<' disianee they were 
at last induced lo accept of a back 
seat la the wagon that they might be 
trsneported to their deatinatton. 

It would seem that such a flourish 
of antagonism consequent upon beim: 
on different sides of the great atrug 
ijle wouid have endured siunciontly to 
iircvent these youu.g things from tuk 
ing time by the forelock to arrange for 
:i future meeting. .\nd it is strange that 
Ibis was the only evidence of fore* 
<igbt among them. Tbe girls espetdal 
ly should have l)een sent to the niirs 
ery. where they would bo out of mls- 
I hief. However, they were in no ac- 
tual danger unless it might be of an 
innocent love affair with a Yankee of 
fieer. for there were not two more 
honorable boys in the world than Jack 
Merryweatber and Tom Erakine. They 
were simply thoughtless. Within half 
an hour after the party had met a 
trysting place for the future had been 
designated and the negro mammy of 
Miss St Claire had been designated as 
a medium of communication. The 
boys promised to meet tbeir new 
friends on their next liberty day and 
would send word through tbe nogresa. 

They were nearing tbe girls* desti* 
nation when a couple of horsemen In 
the uniform of Confederate officers 
were seen coming toward them. 

“My goodness gracious!" exclaimed 
Jeannette Dickinson. “If that isn’t 
father comlngl" 

“Port your helm. Jack!" cried Tom. 
As soon as it could be done the borso 

was turned, the whip applied, and 
they were galloping in the opposite di- 
rection- “T didn’t dream father would 
be home so soon.” said Jeannette, from 
whose cheeks the blood bad departed 

The Confederates had come near 
enough to distinguish tbe color of tbe 
uniform the middies wore and to see 
that it was not gray. Moreover, the 
sudden turn excited their suspicions 
They gave chase. 

Up to this point there bad been noth 
ing to place the party in a false post 
tion, but in this flight there was a 
great deal to serve that purpose. Tbe 
fugitives were handicapped by a single 
horse dragging a wagon and four peo- 
ple. while their pursuers each had an 
laimoi to carry him. 

“Jack.” said Tom. “if we’re caught 
ifto conséquences to these girls will 
ID awful." 

•There’s a camp «head," replied 
.Jack. “If we can reach it we may 
get the guard to hold our pursuers." 

Just before they reached tbe camp 
I he road turned and gave them a 
chance for a bit of cooversation with 
tbe sentry on post without being seeu 
by the Confederates. 

“Hold those two officers coming," 
said Tom hurriedly. “We don't wLsh 
them to catch us with these girls." 

“AH right.’’ said the sentry, a boy 
no older than thoinselves, with a sym- 
pathetic grin on bis face. 

The Blowing up brought the pursuers 
so near that the girls* parasols that 
had been brought into requisition to 
screen them from their “enemies" 
were now unfurled to the rear to 
screen them from their friends. As 
they dashed away they heard a 
“Haltr* from the middle of tbe road 
in their rear, and the sound of horses’ 
hoofs ceased. Nor did they hear them 
again. What the sentinel did to delay 
the officers they did not know. He 
probably demanded their passes and 
spent an inordinately long time read- 
ing them. At any rate, tbe boys hail 
ample time to put the girls down, to 
get to their bornes as best they could, 
while the middies drove back to town 
by a circuitous route 

“By Jove,” esclaimetl Jack, drawing 
a long breath after they bad left their 
friends, “that’s the closL'sf call I over 
had! We’I! drop this business right 
here.” 

“We will that.” replUnl Tom. “What 
sort of position would it be for tw<- 
officers of the United States navy to 
be caught mixt'd up with a couple of 
little girls in sli«'rt dr<‘sses?" 

•‘That would be nothing to putting 
ttie girls in an equivocal position.** 

This was very flne talk, and the 
boys might have possibly, considering 
that their honor was at stake, adheretl 
to their resolution had not a joint let 
ter addressed to “Captain John Merry 
weather" come for them from the 
girls stating that they would be walk 
ing on the road where tbe meeting bad 
occurred at a certain hour on a cer 
tain day 

*Tt's a wonder they didn’t address 
you as admirai." said Tom. 

“Or at least commodore," was tbe 
reply. 

Luckily or anlnckily as tbe affair 
was destined to eventuate, tbe middies 
received shore leave on tbe day ap 
potdted for their meeting. 

“We won't take any kind of a craft,” 
*uid Jack. “We've had enough of be- 
ing aboard the same rig together. 
Better be where we can all swim in 
opposite directions.” 

The meeting took place as arranged. 
Jack paired off with Plorenoe St Clair 
uud Tom with Jeannette Dickinson, 
rrust young people for innocent l>e- 
bavior. At that age—the mating age~ 
there is the most purity. There were 
several of these meetings while the 
Mooongahehi remained at Charleston 
The pitcher that goes often to the well 
ta at last broken. One of the meet- 
ings was finally reported, and the girls 
were remanded to close confinement. 
t)«t there w.a.s a zest about the affair 
that endured and several years later 
bore fruit 

There are two retired naval officers 
living in Washington, tbe one an ad 
mirai and the other a captain, who 
meet often the Army and Navy 
' lub. Aguni and again they go over 
tbe escapade In Charleston harbor that 
irained them their wives, and then tbe 
iidmiral will say: 

•‘What ninnies we were. Tom!" 
•Ninnies! We should have been tak 

en back on board the ship and flogge<) 
within an inch of onr lives.’* 

■‘Bnt. after all, wasn't It delightful 
to be fools? I’d like to be a fool again.” 

• Nothing like It Wbat grog do you 
take tbiB evening, admiral T* 

The Woman 
Hater 

Aad How HB Was Soddenly Cored 
of His Prejudice 

BY CLARISSA NACKIE 

Copyright. 1911. by American Press 
Association 

Jim Hudson laughed uproariously 
I when Ramsey told him about it “My 
I dear Peter." exclaimed the light heart* 
' ed youth when be had caught his 
I breath, “you of all men to be appoint* 
I ed guardian pro tern, of a young and 
: lovely girl! 8be is young and lovely, 
I I suppose? Why didn’t they pick out 

some woman to send her to, eh?" 
“They did," said Ramsey, reddening, 

j "They wrote to my cousin. Mrs. Fer* 
ris, whom they knew for years before 

i they went to China, that they were 
I sending the girl to her for a year's 
I visit It seems she needed a change 
{ of air, and Cousin Mary had invited 

her. Then after the girl sailed my 
i cousin, as you know, died suddenly, 
! and it was only while I was looking 
' into her papers that I learned the giri 
, was coming-in fact was on the way. 
; There are no other women in my fam- 

ily to send her to. and I have no friends 
to call upon in such an emergency." 

“That comes Of being an arrant wo- 
man hater," said Hudson heartlessly. 
“What are you going to do about the 
matter?" 

i “Wait tin she comes and send her to 
I the Young Women's Christian associa- 

tion, 1 guess. I've cabled to her par- 
ents telling them of the situatioh and 

I asking for instructions." 
Mr. Hudson bowled joyfully. “Did 

you tell them you were young and 
handsome and a rich bachelor to boot?" 
he chuckled. 

“Scarcely room for all that in à ca- 
ble, you know," returned Ramsey mod- 
estly. “Joking aside. Jim, I don't know 
what to do. You see. the girl was to 
wire Cousin Mary when she reached 
San Francisco saying what train she 
would take for New York. I've got to 
meet that train." 

“imeky you," murmured Mr. Hudson 
enviously. “Nobody ever intrusted me 
with a young and lovely daughter, and 
if her people bad seen you first tb^ 
would recall her at once. Heard from 
them yet?" 

“No. Expect n cable most any mo- 
ment They're missionaries, you know. 
After the heathen'Chluee and all that'* 

“Which accounts for their childlike 
trust in"~ Mr. Hudson never finished 
the sentence, for at that Instant a serv- 
ant brought a cablegram to his friend. 
Ramsey tore it open and read rapidly 
aloud; 

Hold Gusste fer letter. SIMPSON. 
Ramsey never understood wby this 

brief message should send Jim Hudson 
Into another roar of laughter. He 
stared at his friend with rising indig- 
nation. “1 say, old man," he protest- 
ed. “there’s no need to make qnite a 
fool of yourself, you know. The young 
lady Ls in something of a fix, and .she 

”1 AM ParSB KAM3SI.’* 

will be all brokeu up over Coosiu 
Marjr’s death. jQst advise me, Jtm; 
there’s a good fellow. It will be all 
light to seod her to tbe Y. W. O. A. 
pending her father's letter of instroc 
Uons, won’t it?’ 

Bndson’s face sobered. "Just tbe 
place. Peter. Wby don't yon go and 
engage a salt for berf Then you can 
take her directly there as soon as she 
arrives,” 

“I’ll do that now.” said Kamsey, re- 
lieved. “I’m watching out for Miss 
Simpson’s message to my cousin. It 
wilt be sent down to me here from tbe 
house.” 

Tbe message came next day. It was 
addressed to Mrs. Ferris, and. accord- 
ing to Peter’s instructions, it bad been 
sent down to his office. It was natnraU 
ly brief; 

win arrive New York Tborsday oo 
Shore limited, due at 0 p. m. OUSSIB. 

Peter Ramsey, bereft of all Us own 
womankind and very shy where otbers 
were concemed, felt a pleasant little 
tingle in tbe Intimacy of tbe signatnra 
even If It bad not been intended for Um. 
^He was surprised at his own im- 
patience as tbe hour drew near for tbe 
arrival of tbe strange girl wbo bad 
come so oddly into his care. From 
tbe few letters bearing on tbe subject 
that be bad found among his cousin’s 
effects he bad gathered that Gussh) 
Simpson was a very attractive girl 
and that sbe was inclined to impnl- 
siveness. and from that he eoaehided 
■be must be yonng. 

It was 5 o’clock on Thnraday when 
Peter Bamaey reached the Central sta- 

tion. He bad dressed Umself < 
nsual care and had blushed to detect 
bimself hesitating over the choice off 
a necktie. Now that he was ready 
and waiting he was exceedingly aerr- 
ous and wished heartily that he bad 
impressed Jim Biidson into his serv- 
ice. .Jim’s ready wit and natnral tack 
where women were concerned woui# 
be of inestimable benefit to his mon, 
diffident friend. 

In this case to think was to act. and 
5:30 found Peter in a telephone bootis 
frantically calling for Jim Hudson tw 
meet him at the station at once. 

“Get down here before 6. tor heav- 
en’s saker pleaded the woman hater, 

“Keep coot old man.” langbed Bod- 
son. “I’ll be there witbont faiL” 

Just as the Shore limited came hlss- 
lag to a standstni Jim Hndson boni: 
into view. Bis eyes met Ramsey’s, 
and then together they walked silently 
down the platform toward the crowdi 
that was pouring from the gate. 

It was Ramsey who saw her first, 
stepping like a yoang goddeaa. half 
lovely eyes seeking vainly for a fa- 
miliar face and finally meeting bin h, 
tronbled inquiry. From tbe crown o€ 
her bine velvet toque to the tip of her 
patent leather boot she was the most 
exquisite creature Peter Ramsey baff 
ever seen. He drew a sharp breatR 
and instantly forgot his diffidence. H« 
was guardian of this wonderfully 
beautiful girl! 

“Here she Is. Jim.” be said, elhowtnff 
his way toward the glri. He whipped 
off his hat and took her bag from aa 
unresisting band. “Miss Simpsoo. S 
am sure.” he said cordially. “T aid 
Peter Ramsey, a cousin of Mrs. Fep- 
ris. As we go downtown I will ex- 
plain wby Consin Mary conid not tw 
here.” He said all this rapidly, not 
wishing to startle tbe girl with a sud- 
den announcement of Mrs. Ferrld* 
death. She looked at him in some bto 
'Wilderment for an instant, and them 
a lovely smile broke over her face. 

“I am sure there is some mistakflt' 
she was beginning when there was a 
rnshing whirlwind of skirts and Petet 
Ramsey was swept aside to make room 
for half a dozen girls who flnng them- 
selves on bis divinity with little .sbrtefcs 
of delighted welcome. 

“Yon dear old Pollyl” they wens 
saying when Peter awoke to the ho*» 
ror of the situation. He bad approach- 
ed a strange girl and taken her bag 
and—made an ass of himself altogethee. 

Jim Hndson’s strong grip on his ana 
dragged him aside. “Oh. I say, Peter,” 
chortled bis friend, “you’ve made a 
mistake, don’t yon know. Here Is Misa 
Simpson. I guessed her at once, saW 
her name on a bag and Introduced my- 
aelf. She read of yonr cousin’s death 
in an old newspaper en ronte au4 
wishes to go Immediately to a hotel. 
Come on and meet your ward.” 

“A hotel! I won’t permit It A 
girt”— Peter Ramsey tnrned pale tra- 
der his bronze as Jim Hndson led him 
up to a tall, rawboiied young womam 
nmnlstakably In her middle thirties 
painfully plain as to feature, scanty 
and colorless as to hair, nnfashlooabla 
as to gowning and undoubtedly wean- 
ing Peter’s especial abhorrence—heel- 
less shoes. 

This was tbe tender, delicate gtfl 
Peter Ramsey had expected to meeti 
This was his fair young ward whom 
he bad begun to take exceeding Inter-j 
est in! ' 

“This is very good of yon, Afr. Ram- 
sey,” his charge was saying In a deep 
voice. "I’ve just been telling your 
friend Mr. Hndson that 1 would Ukh 
to go to a hotel immediately.” ' 

“Certainly, Miss Simpson,” said P»- 
ter faintly. “I had—er—engaged • 
room for you at the Y. W. G A,, yo« 
know. I will countermand that ordeg 
If you prefer to go to a li -teU” . 

“I’U go to tbe assocfji on ionight 
since you have been so kind as to 
make arrangements. Now. if you’ll 
fast put me In a cab I shall do very 
well if you’ll direct the man. Uh, no! 
I’m accustomed to traveling abont 
alone. I was so shocked to hear about 
deer Mrs. Ferris. 1 was quite devoted 
to her. you know. Como and see UM* 
tomorrow, do! Good night” 

Miss Gnssie Simpson was gone, and 
when the laat flicker of tbe brown 
wing in her bat had disappeared Pa- 
ter Ramsey tnrned and looked Jint 
Hndson in the eye. 

“Jim,” he said, with cold and deadly 
emphasis, “if you ever mention thin 
incident to me or any one else I’D eat 
you dead—nnderstand?’ 

“Tfes,” grinned Jim. “I say, Pctea( 
if I may ask. bow did yon attach youv- 
sdf to that bag? Does It—it doesn’t 
belong to tbe—the flrat Miss Simpsoit 
does it?” be burst out 

Peter nodded solemnly. “It does,” 
he said. 

“Wbat are yon going to do abont ttf 
I saw her go off with a whole semi- 
nary gang of girls." 

“I’m going to find her,” said Peteff 
slowly, “and after I find her I’m golnff 
to marry her—see?” He glared do. 
flantly at bis astonished friend. 

“Peter!” gasped the other. “That’ll 
going some for a woman hater, isn’t 
it? Ail in one evening toof* 

Bnt Peter bad left him and 'waS 
striding toward a taxicab within wblcb 
be studied tbe silver tag hanging fkoal 
tbe bag be carried and learned that 
tte oamer was Mary Oreyton and, woo- 
dor of -wonders, sbe lived at tbe aanw 
address as his roommate at coUegm 
old Tndor Drayton. 

Tbere were more Wonders to toOcrilr 
this, for tbe lovely Polly was TndoPS 
stater, and Peter Ramsey tonnd an ns- 
expected welcome when be did retool 
tbe Httle bag to its amnsed owner. 

Some time afterward Mias Gnssll 
Stanpoon returned to Cblna. and her 
adoring relatives. Peter and Polly, were 
married. 'Tbe strong minded Gnsair 
never dreamed that her visit to AnMT- 
lea had made her the Instrument at 
the Httle god of love and that she wad 
indirectly rcspoaslble tor Peter Baa> 
scy’a conversion from n mtsofEynlst ta 
the moat ardent woana woohlpoa. 
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[ The Week’s Catch I 
eoadeoftcd Items of Interest for 

the Mony Readers of The News. 

Some big SDOA uanss now. 

Kgps and ljutter arc both declining 
la price. 

• ' * * i 
A tree application of a harrow to 

main slrewalk of the town Sat- 
urday morning made walking perfect- 
ly safe and tljp work all tlie more ap- 
preciated. 

Hot lemonade and ejuinine tablces 
*ill break up la grippe better tlian 
anything e’se. impro'ci Quinine Tab 
mts 25c. per box at Mcl.eistcr’s drug 
store. j ... I 

The Presbytery oi the row Sacred 
Heart church has now telephone con- 
nection which will be a great conven- 
ience alike for the pastor, Hev. J. 
W. Dulin and members of his congre- 
gation. 

Lent will begin March 1st, Ash 
Wednesday will tall upon that date, 
and the l,enten season of forty days 
will last from then until .April 16th, 
■ÿïiich will be Easter .Sunday. 

The regular meeting of the 1'own 
Gouncll was held Monday evening, 
when a number of accounts, after ex- 
amination, were ordered to he paid. 
Xh* appointment of the clerk was left 
ttn tha ne.xt meeting. 

i The J. T. .Schell fo. tlii.s week 

We understand a Oaelic class is to ♦ 
be inaugurated at Dunvegan and that I 
Mr. Donald Mcl’hee, ol t-.at place, is ^ 
taking an actire interest in the initi- PT 
atory proceedings, l-his is a move in 
the right direct.on. IS THIS TOUR CRIED ? 

shipped to Winnipeg tw’o carloads oi 
‘ fixtures tor the main post oilice in 
that citv. 

The Society i.e< .Artisans, now iiold 
the.r hi-ii.onthlv inee'.ings in the. Mc- 
Dougald Block adjoining the Grand 
Union, msing the C.M.B.A. rooms. 

.AS we go to press a large number 
o.' our citi ens are enjoying the oyst- 
er supper, in .Macl.aren Hall, given 
under the auspices of the I.adies Aid 
of the Presbyterian church, and who 
no doubt will rcaliie a nice amount. 

A meeting of all interested in the 
Ktablishmcnt of rural telephone will 
he held in the Lancaster Public Li- 
brary on Tuesday evening, the 28th 
(nst., at 7 o’clock, and at. North Lan- 
caster, in tiie local hall, on Wednes- 
day evening, March 1st. 

The initial number of the I'rescott 
Sentinel, a W'cealy paper, that made 
its api)ea;ance for the lirst time in 
Hawkesbury, on Friday oi last week, 
is to hand, it is owned by Mr. J. G. 
Sabourin, at one time of the stall of 
the News, .and will be edited by Mr. 
Bruiio Eouvrette. The number is a 
most creditable one and knowing Mr. 
Sabourin as we do, we prophesy that 
tiie succeeding issues will be even 
more so. 

i (in Monday evening, Mr. and Mrs. 
E, E. Ha latier, in zero weather, 
and a cutting south-west wind, left 
Ogdensburg, N.Y., in the first winter 
balloon flight ever made in this part 

■ ef the country. They sailed aw'ay at 
9.15 and thousands saw them swing 
tow over the city and disappear in 
the direction of the city of Montreal. 
La Presse, tlie big French Daily of 
the latter city, was responsible for 
tbe flight w'hich proved a capital ad- 
vertisement. 

The balloonists landed in Tyotown 
the following morning, after having 
experienced great hardship. Mr. Jos. 
Tyo and family did eierything pos- 
sinle lor Mr. and Mrs. Barlatier and 
later in the day they returned as they 
came, to the original starting point. 

A little type written notice oi mo- 
tion which made its appearance in the 
local Legislature, Friday afternoon, 
mve the first definite notification 
tnat the thiee fliths clause is to be 
maae again ti.e subject of attack by 
the Liue.al opposition. The notice 
came from Mr. IV. Proudfoot, mem- 
ber for Centre Huron, who proposes 
to bring the matter to the fore with 
an amendment to the liquor license 
act. 

. The last issue of the Militia Ga- 
zette contained the pleasing announce 
nient that Mr. Martin Lewis Shep- 
herd, son ol Mr. G. W. Shepherd, G. 
T-R. agent, here, is about to take a 
commission in the 59th Regt. He 
«ill proceed snortly to a military 
sçlwol of instruction to taxe a spe- 
cial' course in signalling and when gualihed will he gazetted Signalling 

ffioer of the Regiment. Congratula- 
tions. 

Mr. G. H. Clark, sued commission- i 
ar, in a bulletin just made put lie 
says : “During December 504 samp- 
IBB of seed were received for germina- 
tion or purity test at the Ottawa 
seed laboratory, and 125 at the Cal- 
gary la'ora.ory. Two hundred and 
seven samples of red clover were test , 

■ad. for purity ; oi these !0 Per cent, j 
graded No..l and 5 per vent, were pro 
hibitcd,. Of the 103 samples of aisike 
?h‘'T)er cent, wore No.. I and l per cent* 
pïchibited. Of the is samples of 
timothy, 60 per cent, graded ,xo. 1 
and 4 per cent, were prohibited, Elev 
en sa'.nph's of alfaita seed were tested 
and of IhiSe eight were No. 1 and one 
was prohiuited. ^ 

The position of rural school trus- 
tees in Untario, of late, is by no 
means an en.iable one because it im- 
pKes starching, the hy-ways and high- 
ways Tor a t.aclier. Oflicials oi the 
lo.al go.eminent blame the West for 
stealing all tl e teachers, that, how- 
ever, doesn’t help the school trustee 
who hasn’t two or three weeks to 
waste looking for an instructor or an 
instructress as the case may demand. 
The truth is clear that it is not the 
emigration of teachers to the West 
that is causing the scarcity, "but the 
incompetent management of the Min- 
ister of Education and his advisers, 
ap It is more than apparent neither 
of them hare had any experience with 
rural school conditions. They had 
better get back to the model sctiools. 
An exSiange rightly says, there's 
many a healthy prosperous Canadian 
tedby who got his start in the model 
school and it they did nothing more 
than give- the poor but ambitious a 
start they did good work. v 

i .A car of wheat consigned from the 
West to the Glengarry Mills heie w-as 
unloaded this week. 

^ The twenty cent piece wliich has 
been in circulation for years, and has 
proven to be a great nuisance, as 

! well as freqvently a loss, is seldom 
j seen now. The reason is that banks 
! and others send all they get their 
I hands on to the Ueceiver-Gencral’s 
I oflice. They are then sent to the 

mint and recast into quarters. 
• • • 

The London Daily Telegraph says it 
will be most interesting at the im- 
perial conference to see whether Sir 

j Wilfrid Laurier is more favorable to 
i an imperial council. It is just pos- 
j sible the All Red route, which Sir 
I Wilfrid Laurier champlcned in 1907, 
I may be given practical shape. 
i .... 
I The Montreal Watiicss makes a 
i very good suggestion as a test to the 
: flag wavers who are denouncing the 
' Government as enemies oi British 
connection, namely, fo trv them with 
another reduct on of the British pre- 
ference. If they desire trade to flow- 
east and w'cst, as they say, '■ liis is 
.one of the best ways to promote it. 

One hundred young women from tlie 
British Isles passed tlirou.gh Montreal 
on. their way to the west Friday 
night, every one of them in search of 
a hnsliand. The train pulled into the 
Windsor station at half-past one, and 
half an hour later the crowd was 
away avain, bound for Regina and 
the wifeless west. 

New York state has voted $10,000- 
000 more to build gcod roads so as 
to secure three thousand miles of 
State Highway. This Is in addition 
to $80,000,000 already voted. , .Such 
achievements emphasize the back- 
wardness of Ontario in the matter of 
good roads and make the work of the 
Ontario Government in this regard 
appear more as a joke than anything 
else.—Brantford E.xpositor. 

Eighteen of Toronlo's most prom- 
inent Liberals, all substantial and in- 
fluential financiers, merchants or 
manufacturers have signed a strong 
statement setting forth their opposi- 
tion to the proposed reciprocity agree 
ment. The list includes Sir Edmond 
W'alker, President of the Bank of 
Commerce ; Sir Wm. MortimerClark, 
K.C., ex-Lieatenant Governor of On- 
tario ; Z. A. I.a.sh, K.C., and others. 

... 
in a recent issue we referred to the 

fact that Captain .1. F. Mofiatt, oi 
Martintown, had been promoted to 
the management ot the Cobden branch 
of the Bank of Ottawa. i Prior to 
leaving for their new home Captain 
and Mrs. Mofiatt on Tuesday evening 
of last week, were guests at a grand 
social held in St. Andrews Hall. Mar 
tintown, and in the course of the 
evening were presented with a solid 
silver tray and cut glass water set. 

This year tlie break up of tlie lum- 
ber camps according to an Ottawa 
report has come much earlier than 
usual. Ordinarily the closing of the 
camps does not take place till about 
the end of March, but this year the 
•i, snow- has been so deep in the 
woods as to make work of cutting and 
hauling too hard on the men, and an 
unprofitable operation for their em- 
ployers. In several of the districts 
up north men had to walk through 
snow four feet deep in order to get 
to their work, 

.An interesting game oi hockey was 
played on Alexander P.ink he^e, Sat- 
urday a ternoon, when juu.or teams, 
reprcS,ntiug the north -and south side 
01 t..e Garry bridge, respectively, 
clashed. A number of tlie supporters 
were on hand to encourage ihcir iav- 
orite-s to victory and the game prov- 
ed e.vcit.ng and interesting. At iialf 
tine the sio e s.oo.l 2-i. in favor of 

I the north side. La rambo.se aiidU'yril 
' McDonald scoring tor the ncrlherners 

while Alex. Patterson periormed the 
same trick tor ills side. While the 
souther, ers secured the only two 
games scored in ti;e second liait and 
thus won out by a lead of one, the 
play was not by any means one-sided 
and veteians of hockey tell us that 

■ among the youth of the tow-n there is 
i no Want of material for future hockey 
teams. The game was well handled 
by Master Edward Huot as referee, 

i who was ably assisted by Master C. 
: Courville as judge oi play. The line 

up was as follows :—South side—.An- 
glia Murphy, Edmund Charron, Moses 
Markson, Alex. Patterson, Edmond 
Lalonde, Eugene Danis, Alex. McMil- 
lan. North side—Dan McDonald, \Vil- 

, frid Orateau, S. McMillan, Ernest 
Laurin, 1. McDonald, Adelor Lafram- 
boise, Cyrill Macdonell. Refevee, F.d- 
ward Huot. Judge of play, C. C'our- 
ville. Umpires, Robert Weir and D. 
J. McDonald Timekeeper. George 
Urquhart. 

mm 
The Garnets lianded it out lo the 

iVlariborps on Wednesday last in the 
Town Hockey League, and with a 
score of 4 to 3 gave their champion- 
ship aspirations the last finishing 
touch. As in previous games in this 
league ti.e brand of hockey continues 
to improve and the game Wednesday 
was a fine one to watch, being clean 
and very fast at limes. The teams 
were ak foBows : 

Garnets—Dan McRae, D. J. McMil- 
lan, A. Danis, G. Macdonald, A. Wy- 
lie, J. McDonald, D. J. McDonald. 

Marlboros—S. McLennaa. Q. Rob- 
son, R. PrOctor, L. Foster, D. Gag- 
non, A. Weir, L. Laftamboiie. 

Referee—Dr. Cheney. 

Fiowcf and seed catalogues are now- 
coming to hand and many farmers I 
arc pouring o.cr their contents with 
a view ot placing tl.eir orders for 
seeds, if the seeds ate as pure as the 
catalogues are s.iowing, there will be 
no kick coming. 

Colonel .Macdonald, commanding of- 
ficer of the jlith hCgiii.ent, has been 
advised that it is about settled at 
headquarters tliat the regiment will 
perform its annual tia ning at King- 
ston during tlie coming month oi 
.June. 

'i he t ornwall Agricultural Society 
has decided to lioid its annual spring 
Stallion Show at Cornwall, on Sat- 
urday, .April 2tth. Tte .Society has 
also decided lo liold its annual fall 
fair on .Sept. 7th, 8th and 9th. 

Now is the time to lake a bracing 
tonic. > on can get your choice oi a 
dotoii at Mci.eiiter’s drug .store. 

The Crescents of this place will 
meet the Williamstown juniors in a 
fr.endly game of hockey on the .ue.x- 
ander Rink, this, F'rlday evening. As 
the teams are very e.enly matched 
and play good fast hockey there 
Siiould he a good attendance of siieo 
tators. 

Mr. Wm. Lalo.ide, proprietor of llic 
Commercial Hotel, Maxville, has been 
ordered by the divisional court to pay 
$240 to Mr.s. Mary McCuaig, the own- 
er ot a cottage in the same town 
which Lalonde rented for the purpose 
of keeping h.s dl,,hthe.la stricken chil 
dren away from the hotel. 

Th.i total issue o/ South African 
Scrip warrants up to Feb. 18th, a.s 
received from llie Department of! the 
Interior, is as follows ; Total issued 
7096 ; located hv vet'crans, 584 ; lo. 
eated by subst t ites, 4408 ; in.stru- 
ments registered, 5081 ; located hut 
not registered, .584; où ilie market, 
5668. 

package o. printed matlor was 
received from Icngland tliis week hy 
Mr. E. FI. Tiffany, K.(.'., tearing ev- 
ery evidence of the unfamiliarity of 
of the sender of same as to the geo- 
grapiiy of Canada. 'I'lie address read 
as follows: “I-:. H. Tiffany, bisq., 
Soliciter, .Alexandria, County of Hat- 
ton, Toronto, Cntaiio, Canada. 

• • • 

A number of .Ale.caiidriaiis, despite 
inclement weather, on Friday of last 
wee.;, drove to Martintown to pay 
the last tribuic of respect to the 
memory of a departed friend, in the 
person of Mrs. Mci.ennan, wife of 
Dr. Donald Mci.ennan, a brother of 
oar esteemed to.vnsman, K. McLen- 
nan, M.D. She leaves a sorrowing 
husband and a little daughter, two 
sisteis and one brother, to whom the 
sympatliv of a large circle of friends 
is extended. 

On Wednesday evening, .Vlarch 1st, 
the Vankleex Hill hockey team, that 
by brilliant play has won out in 
their leag.e, in the Arena Rink, Ot- 
tawa, will try conclusions with the 
1 embroke se.cn as to who vvill bring 
home the championship and incident- 
ally receive the much coveledCitizens 
Shield. -A spécial excursion train has 
been arranged tor by the VankleekHill 
club who will travel via G.T.R. tak- 
ing in points along the branch line 
the Ottawa division between ' Glen 
Robertson and the Capital. .As the 
return journey vvill be made imme- 
diately after the match patrons of 
the eveursion w ill be able to reach 
home the same night. For time table 
and special excuj-sion rates see po.st- 
ert. 

I believe in Alexandria, where I live; her people, whom I know, and 
their interests ; her natural beauty, which I see, and her industrial ad- 
vantages. 

« • • • « • 
1 believe in .spending mv money in Alexandria, where 1 make it through 

my fellow citizens. 
* • « . • * 

I believe that one good word for .Ale.'.andria is two for iny own busi- 
ness. 

• « • » • w 
I belie'e in keeping my busine.ss promises, and .ALl. my promises, and 

in 'setting the pace” in mv line oi business enc.eavor. 
• * • * » • 

1 believe that Alexandria can be made a more beautiful town, a clean- 
er and a gree,.eY tovvn with better and sweeter homes for the people, with 
moie of God's out-of-doors, more sunlight, more of the lile abundant, and 
I CAN H'ELi' to hasten that day; 

1 believe in the STRENGTH and POWER OF THE TOWN’S MAN- 
HOOD, and in the GLORY OF HER WOMANHOOD, and in the FUTURE 
of her BOYS and GIRLS, and in the opportunities of our citizensliip. 

I believe in tlie young men, and ALL men ot the tow n, their faith and 
energv and initiative, Uie inspiration of their citizenship, as the founda- 
tion stones of civic betterment and civic growth. 

1 believe tliat EVERY citizen is in duty bound to some storvice in the 
interest oi his homo town, and I believe in bearing the “call to SER- 
VICE’’ if within my power. 

i believe in speaking well of all PUBLIC-SPIRITED MEN. and in be- 
ing one myself. 

i believe in conimauding, and not condemning ; in boosting and not 
knocking ; in helping, not hindering ; in uplifting, not pulling down. 

i have faith in mv; home town ; I am optimistic, not pessimistic ; en- 
thusia.stic, hot ihdifierent, and I believe in advertising my faith, 

1 believe in letting the world know WHAT a GOOD I*LACE Alexan- 
dria is, to live in,_ to grow up in. Ip make inoiiev in, and to talk about 
and work for, 

I believe in the, destiny of my town as A TOWN OF OPPORTUNIT- 
IES, its advantages as a business centre, and its contribution to the wel- 
fare of tlie nation and. its message as a town of the Empire. 

I belie.e I can do something EA'ERY DAY to help .Alexandria forward 
to be Bigger, Better, Busier and more Beautiful, and I believe I can in- 
fluence a niiiiilier dh otliers. l,o h-^lp in the .same way. 

*1* ■ 

I Wanted - Razor Cranks 
To try our CARBO-MAGNETIC Razors j 

X 
A 

I 
.*• •> 

Solti on three months’ trial, anil over five 
inUlion in use, with every user satisfied. 
Your money will be retunied if not satis- 
fied in every way 

ALWAYS READY FOR INSTANT USE 

beeau-se the (iARBO-MAGNETIC is elec 
trically tempered and hollow ground in its 
own peculiar way, and with ordinary care- 
ful use will hold its edge for years • 

WITHOUT GRINDING OR HONING. 
Sold and (îuaranteed for $2.00 at 

COWAN’S 
Next the Post Office. 

HYMENEAL 
, j\la,or—Sabourin. 

.An event of some impoUaiB-c to 
maûv of our Alexandrians was so’em- 
nized in,tie church of Uie Nativit;, 
C.'oriiwaiî Last, on 'iuesday morning 
of last weeli, when Mr. P'rank Major 
of this glace, and -Uiss Mary Isabella 
.Saboiuin, dadgbler of Mr. Benjamin ^ 
Sabourin, Cornwall, were united in J 
inarriage. 'ihe teiemony was per- 
formed by the Rev. A. À. McMillan, 
in the presence of a large number of 
friends of the contracting parties. 
The bride, who was given away by 
her father, wore a becoming travel- 
ling suit of taupe grey with bat to 
match. She was the recipient of a 
large number of handsome presents, 
showing the esteem in which she is 
held. 

Mr, and Mrs. Major have taken up 
housekeeping here and the bride on 
all sides is receiving a wrairm wel- 
come. 

The Effects of Arsenic. 
**You no doubt have observed the 

lily white complexion of some womett. 
These women • are' éâGrificing years d 
their lives for that beautiful skin by 
the use of arsenic^.” said D. V. DUT**» 
a chemist, of Manchester, Eng. 

**It is a well-khown fact that thott* 
sands of women in all coantries of tho 
world use the poison in small qua»* 
titles to bleach their skin. It is 
effective means of whitening and 
clearing the complexion, but the com* 
plexion given by Us use has no pcf* 
manency unless the absorption ol tb# 
drug be continued, 

^'Arsenic, as science has long told 
ns, is an accumulàtive poison. When 
one takes it either by prescription for 
the upbuilding of an appetite or lor 
tiio bleaching ol the skin he does not 
feel any ill effects for several years* 
The effect of the drug is bracing and 
makes a person feel like eating. It 
also aids the digestion. The averaM, 
user of the poison takes it in suck . 
small quantities that he does not raa* j 

how much of it will accumolata 
in his syst^D in the coarse of four or 
five years. 

*^Being an aocumulative poison tl 
takes that length ol time to sea , 

the results of the drug. T^n the 
user may ooaaplain of not 
to ocmtrol his fingers or toes. Subse* 
qnentiy he loees control el bis hands 
and arms. Azaenioal poiennlog is the 
reeult. 

**Pive years ago in Maaebester tbets 
wae an epidemic ol paralysis. 8^ 
eral thousands of persons were strik* 
ML Several hundred died and the 
medical profession ol England made a 
thorough investigation ol the malady 
and traced it to beer, the inveetiga^ 
tors discovered that the brewers were 
using a glucose in the brewing d 
their product which was found to con* 
tain a small quantity of arsenic. This 
drug, imbibed in small quantities i» 
beer, had gradually aoeumulated in 
the bodies of thousands of persoDs, 
hod impoveriidied their blood and left 
a great percentage of them helpleea.** 

Expensive to Eat. 
Mr. George Grave®, who is appear^ 

ing with such success on the varie^ 
stage in “Koffo of Bond Street,” iu 
London,” is an enthusiatsic sporte* 
man. and recently had a day’s shoot- 
ing in Norfolk. Missing his train back 
he endeavored to catch it at Cam- 
bridge by motor-car, but failed, owing 
to toe bursting of a tire. In order 
ta appear at the liieaire he was com- 
ueUea to charter a special train Irons 
the University town. Mr. Graves’ re- 
mark* as be alighted from his expeo* 
sive conveyance at Liverpool street i 
and handed his man a brace of part- 
ridges, was very characteristic of him* 
**Get these birds stuffed, they eome 
too high to eat.” 

usnci TO mroos. 
in the matter of Lizzie Hayden, of 

, the Town oi Alexandria, in the 
County of Glengarry, Milliner, in- 
solvent. 

I 
Notice is hereby given that Lizzie 

ilayden, ol -Alexandria, in the County 
, of Glengarry, carrying on business as 

a milliner in the said town has made 
an assignment under R.S.O. 1897, 

I Chapter 147 and amending acts of all 
i her estate, credits and enects to the 
. undersigned for the general benefit of 
I her creditors. 
i A meeting of tiie creditors will be 
I held at the oflice of the undersigned 
j in Alexandria, on Saturday, the 
, Fourth day Of March, 1911, at the 
I iiour of eleven o’clock in the forenoon 
’ to receive a statement of aflairs, to 

appoint inspectors, fix the remunera- 
tion aud for the ordering of the af- 

' fairs of the estate generally. 

j BUSINESS NOTICE 
I Having purchased the mercantile 
, establishment, the property of Mr. 
' John Dickson, which for upwards of 

three years X have occupied as a gen- 
eral store. I desire to announce that 
it IS my purpose to continue the busl 
ness on an even more extensive scale. 
As the deal, however, was a cash 
transaction, it will be necessary that 
all accounts be settled bv cash or 
note with least possible delay. 

Thaaking my Numerous patrons lor 
the generous patronage extended me 
in the past, and hoping the same will 
be granted me In the future. 

I am, 
A’ours lot business, 

W. W. McKinnon, 
Merchant, Dunvegan, Ont. 5-2 

I 

Creditors are requested to file their 
claims with the assignee with proofs 
and particulars ther^ required by 
the said act on or before the day of 
such meeting. 

And notice is further given that ai 
ter the twenty-second day of March, 
1911, the assignee will proceed to dis 
tribute the assets of the debtor am- 
ongst the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the, claims of 
which notice shall then have been giv 
en and that he will not be liable for 
the assets or any part thereof so dis 
tributed to any person or persons ol 
whose claims he shall not then have 
had notice. 

Dated at Alexandria this 22nd day 
of February, 19U. 

F. T. COSTELLO, 
6-2 Assignee. 

Auction Sales 
At lot 34-4th Kenyon, Dominion- 

ville. Ont., on Tuesday, March 21st, 
farm stock and implements, D. J. 
Fraser, prop., J. Currie, auctioneer. 

At Alexandria, on Monday, March 
20th, horses, cows, etc. D. J. Mao- 
donell, auctioneer; Alex. Gaines,prop. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
in the matter oi the Estate ol 

Joseph Cuerrier, late of the Town 
ot Alexandria, in the County of 
Glengarry, Butcher, deceased. 

NOTICE Is hereby given pursuant 
to R.S.O. 9 Edward VII. Cap. 129 
and amending acts, that all persons 
having claims against the said estate 
ot Joseph Cuerrier, late of the Town 
of Alexandria, in the Countv of Glen- 
garry, Butcher, deceased, who died on 
or about the twelfth dav of December 
A.D. 1907, are required to send by 
post prepaid or to deliver to John 
Alexander Maclnncs, of the Town of 
Vankleek Hill, in the County of Pres- 
cott, Solicitor for Alexander Brunet, 
executor of the last will and testa- 
ment of Joseph Cuerrier. on or before 
the First day of March A.D. 1911, 
their names, addresses and descrip- 
tions and a lull statement of particur 
lars of ttoir claims and the nature ot 
the security, if any, held by them 
duly vedflsd. 

TAKE NOTICE FURTHER that 
alter HM said date the said executor 
wilt proceed to distribute the assets 
of the said estate among the persons 
entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which be shall then 
have had notice as above required, 
and the said executor will not be 
liable for the said assets or for any 
part thereof to eny person or per- 
sons of whose claim or claims notice 
s^U not have been received at the 
time of such distribution. 

Dated February 9th A.D. 1911. 
J. A. MACINNES, 

Solicitor for 
ALEXANDER BRUNET, 

Executor 

FEED CORN 
To arrive shortly a car 
of kiln dried Feed Corn. 
Customers should place 
their orders early to en- 
sure receiving what they 
require, especially as 
this brand of Corn is su- 
perior to all others for 
feed 

NEIL A. McDONELL, 
I Merchant, 

Dalhousie Station, Que. 

The News wilt be mailed until 
ihc end of 1911 to all New Suberibers 
m Canada for the snm of 85 cents. 

Ambassador as Mountaineer. 
Mr. James Bryce, the British am- 

bassador at Washington, who was re- 
cently granted an audience by the 
iKing, was born in Belfast seventy 
ÿears ago. His father was Scotch and 
Ilia mother Irish. He js credited with 
the ability to sponk—or acquire—near- 
'ly every known language. He has 
ialked with African kings at the eoua- 
■cils; has banquetlod with the Dyako; 
lhas climbed some of the highest , 
mountains in the United States; has ; 
jsiood on the top of Mount Ararat— 
toe first man since Noah—has been 
dn Russia, in India, and Japan, and ! 
knovB nearly every part of the British I 
Empire, even to toe Fiii Islands. ' 

Prevaricator. 
. The word prevaricator is from the , 

and originally meant a strad- 
uer with distorted or misshapen legs, j 
an toe Roman courts of law the es- ; 
pression was applied to one who in a 
irait was discovered to be in colloskm ! 
^itb hid opponent to compass some | 
fiiShonesiy. As falsehood was the ne- | 
hessary part of such a performance, 

word by and by came to have the 
^ignifici^nqe at present .attach^ to U. 

I To Correspondents! 

*;• The News wishes to in- 
$ crease its staff of corres- 

poiuleifts throughout the 
county and invites the help 

■;t of those willing to send in 
from week to week, items of 

;i; news in the heighboihood. 
? Matters of importance are 

always welcome,butequally 
•> so are the items telling of 

the movements of people to 
and from the locality. The 
News asks that all, willing 

t to help in the work, which 
% will benefit the locality by 

bringing it before the world 
j write to The Editor of the 
Ÿ News, when supplies of 
X paper, envelopes and post- 
il; age will be furnished. 

Farm for Sale 
North i lot 23-3rd L-ochiel, consist- 

ing of 100 acres, 75 acres under cul-, 
tivation, 8 acres under hardwood 
bush. There is erected on tbe pro- 
perty a good bouse, large stock barn, 
driving shed and pig pen. There is 
a line orchard and three good wells. 
First class drainage and the property 
is well fenced with cedar rails 
throughout. Terms $1000.00 ot more 
cash, talance to suit purchaser. For 
further particulars apply to D.'A. Mo- 
.Arthur, Alexandria, Ont. 5-tf 

DTTAWAVALLEYFINAL 
^ Take in the 

EXCURSION 
(By Special O.T.R Trata) 

  TO — 

OTTAWA 
on 

Wednesday, March 1 
with the supporters of 

TBE VANILUIBIU RBCIET Clll 
when 

Vankleek Hill 
and Pembroke 

Will clash at Bay’s Arena iu the 
Annual Meeting between tbe Upper 
and Lower Ottawa Hockey Champion- 
ship. This Match promises' to bo 
most keenly contested and will bo 
well worth seeing. 
13- For Timetable. Bates, etc., 

sec Posters. 

F The Men’s Store, 
Feb. 24111. 

AFTE ( GRIP 
1 

Build yourself up with ! 
a good Tonic such as ; 

Hypoplmspiiites 
Cap Liver flil Elixir 

CodllverflilwithCreosote 
Iran Toeic riHs 

You can have your 
choice of a dozen 
Bracing Tonics at 

Me Leister’s 
DRUG STORE. 

THEGREHTDOIIDE 
Almost Reached 

WINTER, and SPRING I How 
long before one is merged into 
the other ? Quite a spell of 
raw, cold, windy, wintry wea- 
ther .still ahead however. Don’t 
change to lighter Underwear 
or Clothing the first mild, bright 
day—it’s too soon for your 
health’s sake. CAPS, GLOVES, 
MUFFLERS, MITTS and GOOD 
ALL PURE WOOL UNDER- 
WEAR and SOCKS are the best 
friends for yet awhile. 

We’re headquarters tor these 
you know, having good as- 
sortments always on hand and 
we’ve the “SPRING TOGS’’ too 
when you need them. They’re 
arriving every day now. 

WillJ. Simpson 
Alexandria, 

Ont, 


